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Mayor, Principaireact
to anti-carnival petition
.

.

carnival at Nôtre Dame high
school in Nues, Mayor Nicholas

Blase said 'I can.understand the
feeling of tise people in the area,

stitutions in NUes; they've always

r

et

tt u g t r
I

From the

A gun-wielding robbe! barricadéd two Nites savern.emptoyers intnumen's lavatory while he

:- hyBud Bester

At the end ofÂ*i1we re- ceived a news release from
MaineBast High School 1isting the high honor rolLs Sta-.
dents. In the tixstyearctass, 56
students eécéivedhigh honors.
Twenty-si3 of them had Indi-

an orOrientat names. In the,
second yrarciass, 45. sophomorei wein honored and 18 of
them hád IndiànOrieaSat
names. Itt.Ihe Juniór class, 35.
thfrd yéar.stsìdetsts made thr
high honorroteand 1.7oftheni

had Indian-Oriental. names.
On the highhónorrole among
seniors, 31 stndents were so
honored and 13 had Oriental-

.

Indian names.

Forty-three percent of the
233 stadents honoind had Indims

and

geoaiids.

Oriental

back-

.

.

, nonncedeach yearin the Chicagoland schools, Oriental stadents are disproportionately at
the top of their classes. It is a
noteworthy achievement. The
Çonttnued su Page 44
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the bar shortly after the gunman's

departare.Noticiñg theemptybar
and the pile of furniture near the

betting group
seeks MG site
Inn prospect OS recetv ng 5e

lishd'Mbtaw

would realize one percent of the

track- bettin.... cenInì: broaght

Slate luw mandates that any

sñtitei:to tIse fuco,qfM.cton.. eff-hrackbettingfa'ciiily be jite at-.-

ed at tehst500 féet'from thir nar
ersiast week, bat officials at Ar- est church, school or msidence;
. linglon Park Race.tack are grim. Aey'closer site would mqnire inAn association of foar race divjdaat wnttee permission from
tracks, Inter-Track Partners, is the neighbors. Because of the retrying te locate in Morton Grove 'strictions, a tocatiod in the north
in a bud lo reach beltars hi the west part of the Oakton-Lrhigh
near-north suburban area. Devet- corporation park would be seilaapees are considering a site in the hie. Village Appearance commisea. 1f estab-

Continued unPage 44

.

Fonr people incladingahns-.
band and wife and the wife's
brother were arrested fottäwing a.

May 6 distnrbance at 8832 W.
Dempster St,. Two 0f the thehe
male saspects complained of inmues saslained daring the fracas,
which was broken np by the say-

5e

em's secnrity Staff, assisted by

Nilet and Ptsrk Ridge police

uetB.,
The quariet wem all charged.
with baileryafter each allegedly

stcuckföne..sarateD.Weed's

. employees shortly, after odd-

night. Three were from Chicago

and the fonrth man, from Elk
Grove Village, was foand to have

a binrid alcohol level, of nearly
two and a half times the statatory
limit. Each snspect posoed the re-

qaired $100 cash hoed and will
have May 26 court appearances.
inSkokie.

'.

Grove -Apmearande commissure-

Four charged
with battery
at Doc Weed's

.

'

rt1onI5 wagereçlatthe site.

NewNiles Firemen sworn in

she Nues Police Department, the
eobbe.r ordered the woman and.
the bartender thgive hite the bars
cash. After being told the. tocalion nfthe cashhox, he Sisen herded the two frightenedeniployees
- into the men's room, barring their
exitwithchairs and tables.
Tworegutarcnstomers entered.

gradnation she went to the

and the talntorians are an-

tton to delermtne the Entere of

T""' 'T"'

working at The Bugle. After

.

District 67 School Beaedmem- Hynes Elementary School ta
hers have requested Snperinsen- Morton Grave. The Board is con
dentHarry Trtnmfio to obtain ad- stderieg closing the school dan to
dttional demographic informa declining rarotbment. The decj-

restroom, the pavons freed the
thepnb on May 8:The drama at trapped employees, who then
the TwoWay Inn, 6055 W. Ho- sounded the alarmar 10:33 p.m.
ward St..hegan shortly after 10. Therabber had left behind the
p.m. when the gnaman, wielding cashbos, which stilt contained
a chepme-cotored revolver, sur- sume cash. The amonnt steten
prised a female kitchen worker as stilt mnsl be determined. Au inshe was slicing onions. Accord-. tesse search for the armed uns- Okwe5.hioh
ing to invéstigator Karl Scheel pectwasfutile.
andOfficerRobert Stankowicz of.

.

University of Illinois and majored. in mechanical engieeering. It seemed an tmnsnaica.
rear to pnrsne. We had never
known any woman to pursne
thiscourse. Shegradüated and
,.
wentto work foran arcliitecta.- rat Lam in Chicago. When she
came back tO visit, we asked
her why Oridnial stndents are
snch snccetsfnt students. We
noted when the vatedictorians

by Nancy Keraminas

Proposed.faciiity.to Òpen at
Oakton and Lehigh

attempted to steal.a castihox from

Several years agowe had an
American-Chinese teenager

.

.Contieued on Page 44

Armed robbei'traps
two pub employees

£ef J4aiiS

.

.
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.

still under study

:.

offeredtheir facilities lo thé \'iIWell te, it one time in aeon- tage and other..gr.onps,.andthey
trotted sitaation iand see if it need, money, becanse. tuition
works ont.' Blase called- Notre doesntcover if."
-The Reverênd Ken Motinaro,
Dame "one cOhn most valued in-

Ob1N

Hynes fate

and Welt do onrhett to contmtit

Reacting to a neighborhood
petition against the May 17-21

,

by Sheilya Hackett

IL

Two 'new mrmbers of the Niles Fire Department wem sworn in recently by the Fice
and Police Commission.
Pictumd left to right are Commissioner Joanne Clark, Firefighter/Paramedic Jonathan
Raz, Commisojoner Sam Bruno and'Commissioner Scharlòtti.
Raz is 35 years old and marcid. He has no prior experience m'the fsm service, and will
go through two yearn of extensive training in paramedical. and ftmfighting skills and pmreduces.
,,
.

'.'
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Glenkirk resident goes for gold
¡n S ecial 01 pics
When I am training for the
. Special Olympics, I don't think
about anything else, not even
girls,' said24-year-oldMazMitalo ofOlenkirk's MoraineLiving
FacilityinHighlandPark.
Milalo will be traveling with,

His stonsieg performance in
the 1958 Slate of Illinois WinIerGames contributed ta qualifying

him for the upcoming IntemahanoI Winter Special Olympic
Games, ttis troly an honor taparticipate, because, like the Internadonai Summer and Wialer Olym-

Mitalo is one of only

five athletes from the
State oflilinois who will
be partzcipttng in the

pics, the latemational Special

Olympics Occur only asce every

foar years. Featured sports incloth figure skating, speed skat-

downhill skiing competition...

State of Illinois who wilt be participating in the downhill skiing
competilion. This event is indeed
an international one, with 1400
athletes repsesenting 20 cnnn-

in0, floor hockey, cross'connlry
skiing, downhill and slalom ski-

tiTos SP°Cìol

Competition was stiff far the
33 available stola on the illinois
Team. Team members were selected based ass four areas: the
athlete's attilssdo; display of
sporlsmanship; understanding of

Ivies, and all 50 slates, parlicipat-

ingiuthegames.
Mitato from Long Grove, has

been a downhill skier for nine
years and ceedils his alhlelic abil-

Mark MitaIs

ides to annual ski trips to Sait
Lake Cily with his father, Vilo
Mitalo.

Mask has his compelilion in per- cated in Rolling Meadows. Mark
spective...he knows that Skiing has bees on Ibis learn for two

hard. Mark gives I 10 percens, has
a gnod attitude and is very deter-

the sparI and what will be eupecled; and ifthe athlele won a medal

aud winning are not the only yearn and has shown his lene colthings that connt.
ars daring this shorl lime, In
The younger Milalo is cnreenl-

ly a member of the Alpine Divilion for Men, a learn sponsnred

mined lo succeed, Mr. Mitalo by the Northwest Special Recrea-

said. tail too, that

1jan Association (NWSRA), lo-

1988, Mark captured twa gold

in the 1959 Stale Winter Games,
Nominalinns were made by area
coaches anda slalecommillee se-

medals far the Downhill and

lecled the final 33 team mcm-

Gianl Slalom Competitions in Ihe

hers,

State of Illinois Winter Games.

Jim Witeman, coach of the

This year, he wn a bronze medal
is the Men's Giant Slalom Cam-

NWSRA leans, believes that eve-

IT Special Olympian must cam-

Lawn chemical companies must warn of danger
A hill designed In increase
consumer awareness about lawn
chemicals
overwhelmingly
passed the Hanse Agricnttore
Committee, today, by a 16-0-0
vote.

Representative Grace Maty
Stern, (Highland Park) a cosponsor ofthe pro-consomer legistation, says, "Homeowners who

conteact with a chemical lawn
service freqnendy aren't home
when it's applied. Wilhonl the
warning, nur kids and pela are heing needlessly esposed lo chemicals thaI could he so easily avoid-

l,

"And for those people who suffer from severd allergies 10 these
chemicals,' Stern explained,
"these signs coald hr lifesaving."

coaches us and shows us what wo

,

have IO da lo win. He holds learn
meetings and gives us the disci- I

plise we seed lo be a winning.
team,"
F

The key word is "learn", Wise-

Skokie and Des Plaines will
begin recycling programs io July.

joining Morton Grove and LinViolations corsy aSl000sefor colnwood as orna cammonities
a first offense, $200 far a second, with recycling programs. Des

chemical laws services lo visibly
display yard signs on lawns
where chemicals have been applied. The signs rnnst carry the

sad $300 for a 1h ird.

Flames is scheduled lo begin ox
Joly I andStcakieonJaly 10.

Nues Library
closedMay 19

warning: "Lawn Care Applicadon--Stay off Ihe Grass usCI
dry." This bill also reqsires coasponies to give neighbors who adjam Ihn properly lo he Sealed one
day prior uotif ication.
"All ofof wart a cleaner, safer

According lo Mark Willing of
Ihn Skokie Fabtic Works Depart-

mcxl, Haolaway of Elk Grove
Village will be conducting the pi-

lot program for approximosety
1,250 hoaseholds, The huoler,
who also boudIns the Manan

The Niles Puhlic Library Dis-

Iricl will be closed an Friday,
May 19. The slsffwill be porticipaling is aStaff Development"
dayNo materials will'be due that
day, bat, as nsnal, the onlaide
Salordoy, May 20.

All friable asbestns (asbeslas
that is easily crombled by hand

THE BUGLE
(Usps 069.760)
. David Berner
Edltsr and Pnhllsher

SPECIAL
11'ORSATURDAYANDSUNDAY

May 13th and 14th
CHERRVNUT
$

1I
,t,

19

'b

PHONE 9.7-9393

according Io a plan that was approved by theBosrd ofEducntion

at the May meeting, AHERA

8746 N. Shormor Rd.
.

The 58gb paid at Chicago, Ill.
Poslmastor: Ssnd address
changos to The BogIe, 8746
Shormer Rd., NIbs, IL 60648
.

Sohscrtptton Roto (In Advasea)
Par singlo onpy
$28
$13.00
Oso year
$2230
Two pears
Three years
$29.06
1 yoar Senior Citizens. . . 51150
A yoor (nut 5f enanly). . . $15.95

I peor (fsrelgnl

$35.00

AU APO addresses
os for Servicemen

$25.00

(Asbestos Hazaed Emergeocy
Response Act) requires that ail
public und private schools insped their baildings for all ashes.

Phone, 966-3900-l-2-4
Pahlluhed Weekly Sn Thsrsday
In NUes, IllInois
Senond Clam Postage for

VP!

Sd4ft
a4
T1&4
' 7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES

removed over the sens five years
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GettaRtK(k'øeg

in Maine Township

High School District 207 will he

NEW5PnPE5

Nibs, IL 60648

For Mother's Day
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream
Heart Cakesand Cookies

pressure)

NORT1SCSN ILONOI5

.

team concept. "We win as a team
sad support each other as a team.
We meet together, Irais together
and even eat together," Wiseman
said, adding thaI, "With each othmoee,"

The mouths of physical training and menIal preparation involvedcsabe seos in each athlete
when the Special Olympics

Games ate over, "Each pnetici.
pant lakes something home with
him, By bring a part ofthe team,
each athlete is getting a sense of
accomplishment and achieve.

monI. We're challenging them
ContlnuedonPnge 66

Grove and Lincolnwoosi villagewide recycling as well as regular,
trash pickops, will collect alsminam, glass, newsprint und steel
coos pot oat by residents in blue
recycling crates. Skokie uses its
Own trucks to pick up other
tvosh,

Des Plaines pilot pro.

gram includes 3400 single family
homes. Laidlaw Waste Systems,
lac,, a Rolling Meadows firm, is

coodocting the pilot program of

las--both friable sad nao-fiable
begin
ahalementhy July 9,
asbestos
,

'

and

asbeslos

Although AHERA calls for eiIher removal or encnpulasion ned
maiatenance of asbeslos, the dislaicI has choses IO remove it les

provide a permsaent solados on
Ihn asbestos issue, according los
James L, Elliolt, Superieleedeel,

"If we remove il now, we won't
ever have 10 worry about asbestos

in District 207 again even if federal regulations are sightened IO
years fromeow," Elliollasid.
The asheslos aboIement plan

by Eileen Hirsehfeld
Ta he in compliance wish slate

laws, signs will he pasled in
schools in regard to the past or
present asbeslos situation according Io Dr, BIdon Gleichman

who is superinlendenl of East
Maine Elemenlary School Dislrict63,
Gleichman delivered his repon
at Ihe eegularMuy 9 hoard meeting.
He indicated regulation signs
will refer IO bath friable sad nonfriable asbestos fonnd or removed fam schools, Friable as-

moved."

Gleichmas said District 63 is
more advanced thou many others
in sa asbeslos removal program,
"We must give asssraeces to all
leusees sad employees that this is
Ihn situalion," he said,
'Gleichmsn said Ihal, as of last
Tuesday, yellow signs wilt notify
,

public that asbestes was
found in the school and yellow
Ihe

"cuelion" signs, will be posled
where say friable asbeslos remoins, Blue signs are Io indicate
all friable asbeslos was removed,

beslos is easily crumbled, may

Also, repens on all life and

become aie-home sad iahuled IO
cause diseases snch as lung cancnr while non-friable asbestos is
bonded lo some material such as

safety work including asbestos
removal mustremain in the offic-

floororceiling siles,
. Joan Futterman said, "I think
it's imporlAnt you stress that we
do eat have aay euposed friable
asbestos. Asd, as ofthis summer,

all friable asbestos will he re-

es ofeach dists'ictschool sad nasily available to inspectons opon reqnesl. G)eichman said eon-

compliance could result in o
$5,000pnnallyperday,
Board members introduced a
resolutioa urging cilienus 10
Cnntinned on Page 45

Nues Park summer
. programs to begin

Ballard, Lust year Ihere was a

pending. The players compete on

cans.

baseball card show held there, In
addition IO providing revenne for
conditioned facility.
June 4 marks the beginning of the park district, holding summer
the Sunday aflemoost roller skat- evenls Ihere keeps the pablic
ing sessions, Skaters will he able aware ofthe many ways Io nse the
IO use the rink from 3 IiI 5 p.m. at facilily,

Ihe eancrele floor of the air-

Ihn summer, Sommer school at

Maine South and Maine West
will be consolidated, One of Ihe
Maine high schools wil he open

by Nancy Keraminas

during Ihe sammers when work is
aod from Ibeir home school.

By scheduling Ihe work ovar
the ccxl fose years, it will be pas.
sible 10 fond Ihn asbestos abatemeotwork with cnrrens reveuses,

rather than through the sale of
bonds as many other area school
districts have doue, according to
Donald B. Kenney, assistant saperinlendealfor business,
To offset minor anosal deficits
in the HealIh aud Life Snfety
Fand that may occar becanse of
the

asbestos work, ialra-fand

P

MEMBER

Nn,Usn,n Itsnoln

A

A.nnnl.tlon

G
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E
DavldBemer-Eatltor& Pnbllsher
OtianeMlllerDh-aelnrorAdvortlslng
Mark KraJoekl-Prodnetlnn Monager
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Trustees cite agreement to exclude food at center

MG 'denies Highland
Square yogurt sales
.

Man charged

with stealing
newspapers

.

.

by Jill Janov

Marten Grove Village Board

This year, the Village Board

uusaimousty denied the eequesl
by TCBY Yogurt to open a fanchise in Highland Square Shop-

has granted two special requests

ping Center. All Iruslees were
present at the May 8 MorIon

A 36-year-old man was Grove Village Board meeting.
charged by MorIon Grove for
"We did make sa agreemeeL"
Iheft of recyclable ilems May 2. Truslee Don Sneider said, "that
A witems saw the bearded msa
we would not have food in the
taking newspapers froma racy- realer. I believe it would set a
cling bin in front of a neighbor's precedent which would lead Io

house is the 8700 block of Cen- rnstaurmts in thefuture,"
Irai Ave, and placing them is his
Several residents attended the
van. The man was fined $50 and Planning Cosnnsission and Zonalso charged with deivnig on a ing Board public hearing on
suspended license,
March 20 lo express their negaPolice are enforcing a village live views about yogsrtsales at
ordinance which prohibits the re- Highland Sqoare. Zoniag Board
moval ofsolidwaste andrecycla- Chairman Leonard Bboomfield
bin items without a permit issned ucd three commissioners voled
by the village, Anyone found in against the proposal, Three cornviolation ofshis ordinance can be mlssioeers voled against the profinndfmm$50-$lO0,
posaI. Three commIssioners were

Developers ptan
Des Plaines
downtown project

ahsent,

for the sole of food in Highland
Square Shopping Center, Resideals did nos complain in March
when the board nppmved the retail sale ofpmpackaged diet food

at a Jenny Craig Weight Loss
Centre, However, in Feburaty,
before the board approved Hoe-'
eybaked Ham outlet Io lease mail
space subject to condisions, residents were concerned abons Han-

eybaked Ham's smoked pig odor
andbyprodncsn,
In other business, the trsstees

voted to forbid Morton Grove
resideals so sprinkle their lawns

from Il aso, to 6 pm, sad from
t 1 p.m. to 5 am, between May15
audSeps. 15.

'

'

Violaling thin new ordinance
will result in a $25 fine for the
first offense and a $100 fine for
ContloduethoovPage 45

Des Plaines considers 911
The City of Des Plainas' City ,would be asked lo approve a

Manager, Larry Asuro, is examining an enhanced 91 1 syslem for

emergencyphose calls, The rommusitycureenllyhas two separate
consmenicalion phone numbers
for police and ftee calls. Morton
Grove and Niles recently passed
91 1 referendums, Skokie ts cur.
mstly served by a 911 system, as
'
is Chscago.

phone line surcharge on their telephone bills lo cover the cost of
installing the system. Morton
Grove approved a 75 centper telephone line surcharge and Niles'

is $1 per month per lelephone
number, Neither Niles nor Morson Grove has begnn collecling
ils snecharge, pending engineering repel-Is from the phone cornpuny,

The enhanced system is expeeled to be considered by the
Under sa enhanced system, the
city's' conncil daring the summer caller's localion would be known
asdifpassed, would beputon the lo the dispalcher,
November election ballot. Voters

Save-A-Pet. presents
Adoption Days

The Niles Township High
School Reclamation Center, localmi on Ihe western edge of the
school property in Skokie, has
bees granled a temporary enteslion on ils July 1 deadline IO VOcale the premises. The awardwinning center, which sanually
eecycles 1200 lues of newspaper,
glass, alsmisnm steel sad plaslic

milk cansons has been in opera.
lion for 15 years. The Didlrict
219 school board voted lo discos-

dune funding the center, rising
economic fuclors,

George Brahec, who has di-

'

school has soflened ils stance by

saying il's willing .10 allow ss
enough time Io find anew home,"
saidBrabec,
Brabec reemphasized the prO-

gram's self-safficiency and pro-

dicled the program would not
founder despite the aid cul-off,
The plastic shredder, metal sorter, hies sail newspaper conveyor

belt currently on the premises
will remain the properly of the
center. The direclor has maintalneal that the center's $45,621

estimnled cumnlalive deficil iseludes supervisorycosIs which

losas from the other school funds
(nay he necessary, The impeading sale ofMaine North may also

nected

the cenler's operations
since il opened ils bins when he

donolrefleclan actual expense of

was a high school junior, mut

bee's figures, the center has post-

make addilional funds available

with schooloffieialsMáy 8 Io dis-

ed small profils for the last two

, Thirleen-year-oIdSkokieresidensHeather.

Cnntlnued on Page 45

erl, a volunteer for Save-A-Pet, holds ber favorite

for asbeslos aboIement work,

,

Nues West Ecology'
center may relocate

calls for work to be done over Ibe
next foor years, primarily during

scheduled at the others, Shattle
bases will Irsasport' stadeats to

ll:'$

966-3900-1,4

by Nancy Karaminas
The Niles Spas-Is Complex at u cost of $2, Cunestly, a skaler
Ballard Road sad. Cnmberinsd mnstpeovide his orherows roller
Des Plainei' slew mayor Mike
Ave, is going to be ahuhofacdvi- skates, as there ase nose available Albrecht has set the wheels in
ty this summer, wilh a variety of forrealol.
motion Io develop 11 blighled
activities und events available lo
Also, the rinkwill be the site of ocres in she city's downlown area.
Ihr public. In addition to swim- a July 22 SpoIls Trivia conless, Meeting in specitil session late
ming and und volleyball out- sponsored by the Niles Park Dis- last mouth, Council members
doors, the ice rink will be utiliend laici, Registrados information heard from two developers who
for floor hockey, coller skating ros be oblained by contacling the submitled revised plans for Ihe
Park District The antique show arno bordered by River Road, BIand an anliqueshowin August.
According Io Jim Weides, the will beAng. 5 and 6.
liewood SIreel,. Pearson SIred,
ParkDisleict's Revenue Facililies
Weides said Ihe risk has had a undLee Slreelin the snbarb,
Manager, 14 floor hockey learns variety of activilies snder ils roof
The two developers envision
will begin compesition on May Over the years. The bussing cages, totally different roscepls for the
22, wish addilional tosmameels 50w atJozwiacPark, nsed to be ut
. Contirn,ed onPage 45.

plckixg up newspapers, glass and

District 207 plans
asbestos removal

book return will he available,
Regular hours will ressme os

ai,

man's coaching is based on the

Skokie, Des Plaiñes
prepare to recycle

envirOnmenl," addedSlern. "And
this legislation moves us in thaI
direclios."
Farm land and public recreotionat areas are exempted from
nolificaliaa requirements.

House Bill 1328, calls for

Mayl4th

Utbi S

ing of his coach's philosophy.
"Jim is a real classy guy. He

er's help, we can do so msch

District 63 posts
asbestos warnings
,

lesson with hirn throughout hts lifetime,

lerSpecial Olympic Games. He is
one ofonly five athletes from the

The biggest reason for Mark's
success is hecaase he tries so

Oath is mind: "I_et me win but, if
I cannaI win, let me he brave in
the altempl."
Mark seems to have a sense of
appreciation for and noderstand-

/1989,4

il hidepa'ndent Cons m unity Na'u'spap'r Established hi 1957

8746r'. Shermei- Road.Ndes. Illineio 60648

"He has developed a sharper, cleaner technique and has learned that Ifhefalls, he must.
get up andkeep on going. J hope he carries that

33 other athletes from Illinois la
Squaw Valley, CA ta parsicipate
in the Fourth International Win-

His father, however, disagrees.

.

pete with the Special Olympic

pelillos.
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cuss

the center's futere, "The

Ihn facility, According lo Bra-

Photo by Mary Hannah
dog utthecenter's AdoptionDays ntOldOrchard.

J)
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Glenvièw squares

st. Matthew
celebrates 30 years

perform for Parkside

st. Matthew Lutheran Home is

Senior Citizen News

Pack Ridge will celebrate ils

'

home May 16 from 10 am. to 5

p.m. The resideutial nursing

facility far older adults, a program of Lutheran Social Services
of ifiinnin, is located st 1601 N.
Western Ave. in Park Ridge.
The Nome was opened in April
of 1959 to provide retirement liv-

RIB-EYE

Ing for 55 and older adults. The

SENIORFORUM
Senior forum will he held on Thursday, May il at i p.m. We
will he discussing full activities andprogrmm, All are invitmi to
attend.

St.Matthew was then owned by

TRAVEL 0OMMflrEE

,

s

Society of Illinois, one

visited and performi fer the
clients of the Parksjde Older
performed by the dancers. Par-

ticipants from the day care

center even had an opportunity to
try square dancing.
The adult day health services
center ¡o 1scatj at Maritlac High
School, 31t Waukegan Rd. io Nerthfield. Adult day health service

seniors such diverse Services as

monitoring, personal care and
counseling, group exercises and
recreationul activities, au well as
opportunities for companiomi,jp
they might not have elsewhere.
Adult day health service enables

Or. Mon's

Mnno Reg. Heir Oyling 5.00
TEN3OMINUTE
OPÈÑ
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
A WEEK

5W1 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL.

ecutive director of the facility

since 1981. "This recentchange is
Sn respome to a much higher de-

IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed
n

!!

Money Orders

ntssswg home antS they. reqoire
more care. We support them in
that decision and have changed
Our progrmso to meet their needs
laler in Me."

to the public. Staff Will be

(Across From Chateau Ritz)

25 YEAR
WARRANTY
ON HEAT
EXCHANUEH
ANO 2.YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

consnsunjties since 1958.

The anxilacy is dedicated to
- activities and fund-raising pro-

WOMEN'S cuj MEEFING
heldonMondy, May iSst 1
p.m. Following the meeting, Louise
Gray will provide a
nhinequiltsng demonstration The
presentation will last ap-

jedo winch enhance the provision
of high.quality cere.
Indivldanlu who are interested
is beconungrnem
please
call St. Benedict home
at

Our women's clahmeehag seth he

proximately i-1/3 hours with tisse nllowe,j far
questsum.

MEN'S CLtj TO SPONSOR 58 HOLE
GOLF TOURNjenrThe Hiles Sornar Canter Men's
Clots is sponnoij,ig an 18 hole
golf innnsament at Glenylew
26. Advance registration is Novai Air Sintion on Friday, May

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE
HOMEOWNER

Wednesday, May 17. Tickeinrequfr.j and can be made until
are $25 and include regiafratiun
fees, greem fees, cart and prizes.
Tranuportati0 and lancinen
are Isat included, Call 967-6100 eut.
teunsainent Is upen in Nies Ocular 376 foi- resers-atiem lids
Center regis&an
off Umeuwifi be poutesi atthe
Tee
senior cens0 Mondsy,oniy.
May 2.

Not even Scrooge would mind turning
up the heat!
. High Efficiency

.
.

Performance
Sturdy
COnSttUctIss

Operates
Quietly

:

J Fuel 1JYIj.
(AFUE) noanocbSthfltt&5Ojng5 over
° 5rflWrd 65% AFUE
n

U

o

'.

. Reliable

-sì
'I,

4F

SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

: HOT-DOGS

.

EXTRA SPECIAL HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

U

24120Z.
CANS

R

9
1121R

PURE $
PK.

LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

7-

5 i 89

HOTOR
MILD

LB.

PRODUCE
FRESH

ARTICHOKES

ASPARAGUS

89
7Th
59
59c 89

O

'

1/2 LB.

8993-

CALIFORNIA

1 12OZ.
¿*CANS

BEER.

WHOLE

LB. PRICE - $2.29-LB.

SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES

GL

BOSC

PEARS

69

41B.

GRANNY SMITH

NEWÈ1vÖt

APPLES

CALIFORNIA

ONIONS

CAULIFLOWER

BASILICA

AMARETrO.

.

GALLO WHITE

ZINFANDEL.

.

CARLO ROSSI

Al INE
SEAGRAMS

v_O

5
. .
5
$

SCOTCH

3 LB.
BAG

HEAD

.

99
49
99

750ML.

s

4 LIt.,

OPEN PIT

SOUTHERN

99

20 OZ.

COLOMBIAN

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

750-ML,

-

J&B
!

s-799
. . i 750ML,

-

COMFORT

BOUNTY

MARDI GRAS D1NNEf DANCE TICKErs
AVAil
The Nilea Senior Center annual dinner
dance
will take place
On Friday, May 19 from 0:30 p.m. te 19

TOWELS

p.m. Appetlnco will in
heseryedat6;58 Thetheme isthat of
o Mardi Grao. Guests are
invIted in dress
ce1tSIfle$arenotrqjfr TherewMbe the in costume, hut
don's Mneotjr,1
MusIcofMitehDe.
ornisst
servedat5:3O. Dinnerwilj

,

in $10. The menu inclodea fresh

.. VAllE
tI'nana5

Inno

invited te call Karen

potatoes, picMe slices and pound cake. turkey sandwich, sweet
Tickets are $1 and advance reginfration is necessary.

774-1440.

trong Lirefto

DAVID BERG

!: BEER

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEoN
Our Women's club
pro-meeting lwicheen will be held on Mondoy May 22 at lZctO. Our menu will hea

home has served the elderly of
Chicago, Niles and neighboring

-.

DELI

: BOLOcRIA
-..--'

for the mardi
day, May lt at Zp.m. Anyone interestedgrao dinner dance Theothe dinner dance os FrIday, May 19 isinausiuting decorate for

HansenI 967-6196 est. 376.

:

HAM

OSCAR MAYI

DECORATijç VOLtJNrp NEEDED
We will be decorating

The 'Friends 0056. Benedict's"
is a newly formed auxiliary of St.
Benedict Home for the aged. This

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE 1=}
9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

REGOELIGHT

the senior center only. Cut sE date for
Tickets ace $7 and include green feeu, registratien is May il.
prizes antI lunch. Call
967-6158 eut. 376 for reservatiam.

The May 16 open house is open

GREAT FOR ROAST
OR STEAKS

MORTADE''i-'-4..
'

'G;

STROHS
BUDWIESER

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
Our men's club golf toùrnamesst t Tam will he held
on
Wednesday, May 17. Tee offtinses soil he
lAies Senior Ceon Monday, May 15. posted at Tam and the
Registration is taken at

pIe are not choosinG-to move lo o

Friends of
st. Benedict

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

-

.

SIENA

OR gjt
MICHELOB liEu.
PU
LIGHT '

available for tours and to provide
information on the facility.

PHONE: 966-6440

'\

CAHEGivw INFORMATION SERIFS
A six Week coregiver bsformation series
will be effereci on
Thesdays at 7 p.m. which started April lO. Each
an aspect of caregiving. The May 16 clasuwiliheclass will cover
covered by Bey
Wessels, M.S.W., who will focus family support and
interaction.
The cost io $1 per class. Pro-registration
is necesary: 967-6186
ext. 376.

G G 0.r4V C Ø
MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

CLEAN NO
- FAT
--

-

AVG.

LB.

,

$
89
POLISHSAUSAGE

MEN'S CLUB 597rffg
The Men's club meeting will he held on Monday, May
10:30. F0110wmg the busineoa meeting, a speaker freesSS al
the
States Attorney's office will speak en consumer fraud.

mand for nursing care beds.
"Older adulte have a Wider
day health service at Maciliac
variety
of living arasgemento loHigh School or Parksicje's other
day
than
30 years ago when St.
localism, please call Older Adult
Matthew was opened. With the
Services at MG-7770.
advent of retirement corn. munities, wheel-chain accessible
homing and adult day care, peo-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

LB.

..

BRATWURST or

ext. 376.

"SL Matthew has changed lo
meet the necio of our commucit'," used Will Ruomunnen, en-

seniors te cuotinue living at home
with their familles by providing
supervision dating the day.
For more informaiton about

89

-

MORE

HÖMEMADE FRESH

Our Fridoy, May 12 light luncheon will begin with- a special
treat a il a.m.I u slide presenlatin on "CIshin Today" by Elaine
Prag. Luncheon at 12 noen wilt include Sloppy Jaca, chips and
cake. Tickein cost $1.50. The featured film Is "Hans Christian
Andersen" starring Danny Kaye. These wishing only to attend
the lecture may do so withont participating in the lancinen;
Please make o reservation fer the lecture, huweverr 967-Otto

the renovated area. Ouce the new
license is granted, st. Matthew
o-sIl be licensed for 183 nursing
care bedo.

nursing care, medication

SENIOR CITI7uN
POO&Sos
Hircu
3.00

w 4-5LB.

CHINA TODAY LECTURE AND LIGHT LUNCHEON

ed the Home for renewal of ils
sursmg care license, including

sionolly staffed centers offer

3LBS.OR

12 LB.
AVG.
GREAT FOR ROAST
OR STEAKS
.

LB.

St. Matthew recently campleled construction work to couVert the retirement living area of
the Home to he Seemed for nucoing care. The Illinois Department
of Public Health recently review-

29

s

OR STEAKS

CHUCK

As arthritis lecture will he provided by Dr. Susan Bcoy of
Lutheran General Hospital on Tuesday, May.i1 at i p.m. There
is no charge, hut reservations are required: 9674100 x376.

overage age is 86.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TENDERLOIN

LEAN GROUND

ARTHRfl'IS LECFURE

1976

breught the Home's capacity to
176 and added intermediate and
skilled nursing care. Today, the

time Services of a nursing home,
but who, because of phyaicul or
mental Impairment, cannot- participate io conventional senior
citizem' prograsen. Day service
provides a setting that offers
health, social and recreationul
prsgam with an emphasis on
restorative care.
Older AduJt Services' prafeu-

Adult Services day health center.
Hands were clapping and knees
Were slapped to the country tunes

35.00

Services of Illinois.
Additiom in 1965 and

provides an alternative to older
adulta who do not need the full-

TOPBUT

BEEF

GREATFoRRoAsT:

AVG.

Travel committee will meet on Thursday, May11 at 2 p.m. We
wilt he planning our one day bus tripuforlate uummer and early
fall. All are invited te attend.

of s

nomber of agencies which later
merged lo form Lutheran Social

The Genvjew Squares recently

1O-12LB.

in

the United Lutheran Mission

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

LB.

average resident age was 70.

PAGES

SALE ENDS WED. MAY 17th

MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

30-year anniversary with an open

THE SUDLE, THURSDAY, MAY Il, 5909

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS - TREAT MOM TO A GREAT ROAST OR STEAKS
$« KÇ««««.'«Kç««ç««««ç««««W

-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOLING
SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE

from 7;SOto 10 p.m. The coat

tray, beef roulade,
bread dressiance pilaf, green vegetables
beans

$l fl49

almondine, cairota and
mini chaceinin eclairs. Advance
reservationa
are necessary;
967-6196 ext. 376.

:

QUiLTED FlLAw WORKSHOP
Quilted Frames workshop will he held
on Wednesthy, Mayjy
from 10 orn. te 2 p.m. atibe NUes
Senior Canter, O66OOak
The workslsop wifi include teclsnlque
SL
on how in construct a
quilted picture from and working
inward a finished precinct,
Leans te cte your awn frames, it's
fun and easy. Participa.
lion lajimited te
the class and inclndea ail
Thitlon ls$3 for
Advance registration Is
quired and is nswbeh.g supplies,
retaken

967-6196 ext. 376.

at the aenjor center or call

750 ML.

REG. COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

S

12

I75LITER

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

24 12 Ob. CANS
CLOSED CASES

NELLI

Ru

.

PHONE:

MON, thru FRI. 9 AM.

7 P.M.

5-1315 SAT9to 6 P.M SUN. 9th 2 P.M.

)
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Senior transportation
information availability

.,. rn
.. .

r UUQyCZ (K-

7th, Chicago) is Sponsoring legislahon that wilt make information
SbOIlt.Seflior citizen
lion services available at driver's

wspta I

Iisefacilities.

: SnÑteBi1I93g wiilrequire the
Seçretaiy of State to compile a

_

Senior Citizen

ate notre-,
and pthase that pivjje tans- whzeedzivcr'slicenses
newest, for whatever rossini.

ponation for sepjor citizens. The However, it will also help those
information would be available at people who can stilt dztve, but
local driver's ticense examin6don who prefer using these services
Stations.
for other reasons," Dudycz said.
Obviousty this propo
"Information aboet the agencies
Seeks to help the senior citizens that can help meet their transpor
talion needs wiil given them

965.4100
"DON'T LET YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE GET YOU Dowpp
This G.part nortes presented by the Cook County
of Pnhllc HeSIth wifi help those mba can't seem toDeparhssent
lamer ttieir
blued pressure by their own health activated meanijeu. mpics
will inrlude: medleatlun, nudisme, cholesterol, utren, weigtit

some options.

Senior RetiremeniDing

More and more communities
lsavegood,reilabletrmspomeeon
services for senior citizens and it
is a good idea to make this infor-

_9_

Morton Grove Senior Citizeij

senes beginn ut 7:3il p.m. an Theaday, May 16 in the RanIs
North
Shore MediCal Center. Te regiuter rail 8G5.6O3.
Free screenings are available foi' Morton Grove renlden
at

'

The Center for Applied Geran.
totsgy spoosored by Council for
Jewish Elderly, proudly presents

Tuesday, May 16, from 10 am. lo

noon at the Chicago lEtlon, 720
S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

Dr. Tobin is Director of the
Riegel lussjtule of Gerontology
College of Public Affairs and

.

.

\
.,
.

.

.

1665 Oaktan Place
Des Plaines, IL 60018

On:

, Saturdayand Sunday

May200nd2l]989

From:
1 :OOpm to 4:00pm

plify. the highest slandards of
.

7

TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

Ityou are unable to join us far the Housewarming Party
please Call to arrange for a personal tour st your
Convenience.

,

Fur mure Informaban

Obtest thom SOnfar5eM
and recreotian prugrmm, cali the MerIna
Grove
Senior
Hot
Line at
4753, ur the Prairie

View Community center at 965.7447. To
roceivetlse
"SeniumInMonGreve
the Monten Grgve Ports District, 6834 Nowaletterd96In
Denspoter Strèet,Mgiron
Grove IL 60653

Meeijohn CoIemth, Chonnel 5 News' meteorologist.
He will be oppearing at the Housewarming

orStiinet

PartyRain

.

Nothing in the weed ennui nowiai Ii
tul than twoS flewew. 5e this Mothe,'.
DOY, newenthe, Mew with

ate orth

0guhveo,Frsu
delightful Muques

eedplinuthoien

xa,unae

"
Lake Superior Whitefish

Feosh Whole Drengnd
«

$

,

Yate AVara

threugh Vro.

silted with

ml'l'Ii
llèier,'ncls

_;7orever Çreen
FLOWERSand GIFTS

M3
Senior Retirement Living
1665 Qskfun Place, Des Pisineo, IL 60018

al 18 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Otees n Niles. Il
u

823-8570

'., .

OPEN SUNDAY
MOTHER'S
DAY
titleflora \ e,e,e,
n

ene,tart Vu

1'9

Folgers Coffee

'

7,4 ne. Chnono . 70 oc. Aeunnge

Jenos Pizza,

F,sshE;ot Coant

$

Cod Fillets

39
lu

s pk. Vil Flauurc iHIC Juinn'O000n Leoladedi

l-li-C Drink Box
so ne.,. 'l.00 ett label Regula or unneorted

Tide Liquid Detergent

$ 69

$499

'.

offinoartpraeatlIn

SOlO/Ensemble, 7:30 pm.atSfaJne
May 2g, 5e.y Festival,
7:30 p.m. at Nifes North, .'
May 54, Combined Choral/Band
Concért,

East.

Dnmenlic Stand

'

East.

Boiled Ham

P:30:pjn: at Maine

'

May 25. May Fetival, 7cM

p.m. at Nilen Went.
FurtnoremIgbefl aboutthme
andetherprog.mm

\t

$ßvI
l/

You-PiCk-Your- 0w

ltio o.m, au Tuesday, May
will be at
lathes, gran4uth yet er nat,lo in the senior renter, und all
ore welceme.
VISUALLY Thuj'0&iswr MOTIvA
Marion Greve's

uuppert group fur
pairnsenta will hatd their next meotijs pernees with visual imat 10 am. on Tuesday,
May 16 bi the Flirkthger Senior
Centor,
HelpfnJ
infarmatian and
nuppertive teteracejun will anaiztpdl55
adimItothetrim.
pOirinents. Far more infaration,
tu arrange for franaportatien, call the Morton Gravo Senior or
Hut Line ut 470-5H3,

California
'

MANAGING CHANGES
Merina Gruye senior
citizen residento whene lives
are in fron.
sitien became uf loan of a leved
one, retirement,
any athorllfetyle change, may wish tu dunnidertherelucation or
'Managing
Changes Aftgr 6g" support group now
Municlpoj Center. Tapina of diacusujgmeeting at the Fickingor'
image, surviving o tuas, living alone,Include chonging selfrelatives and maintaining indepensjgnre, health, friendships,.
The neat meeting uf'
thegruup is
Tueday, May 9. Fermero informafign coil
the Ftidkinger

The GeldonSimsrDUBm Club wimhmeetoeock
Wednesday
at the Prairie View Community
Greve senior, age 55 er older, Coaler invites any Morton
te cerne in and join the rlub,
Dorothy Krzyaku, Club President
lion annasnc
that dish
members ran enjoy trips, carita
montlsjy
seclain,pric Inn.
cheon celebrotium and worm and
friendly romponisnsi.jp,
Transporgatlen is olse
fer oIl Morton Greve seniOrs,
Fer more information available
about julning, dentad Krzynkn
through
the Merino Grove Pork Diufrid
office of 965-7447,

DELI

4I1

oo

Romaine or Boston Lettuce

33±

Asparagus

98

Your Choice

FLORAL

Be Part of a

Glassware
Collection

Family...

UIsbOy

Wo ero enkirg ter bright, ttlOrdty,
end nutgeing poople. WOre locking
tar hnrd.aerking, Industrious. end
ambitious poople whn aaet le be a
part et a tant.growing sunhenntul

This Week's
Feature:
12 oz. Beverage

Buy One, Get One

Free!

In The Dei

WI heath' 5,00 purahn,e
arS coup onlaulore, Reg. 69' ea

' desnrlpten, pienso gray by the
Ognuna desk at ynat nearby

s..
S

..

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Get Free Cetgate Tnethpeote
With Purnhasn ot 32 ea,

$

Colgate Tartar Mouthwash
Ambassador Greeting Cards

99

aYoce?,nrn

S
S

S

e-

Lemon Meringue Pie

s ominink'n.. plokup en oppïnelor, till
It nut, nrd flake en appointmnnl In

Pot Mums

s

25% Öff

l'tot Dog Sale

tnmily.slylo npntatletr,

seo eurstnte mannger.

.

1

«h

lt YOU seo y nutso lt in the aboun

with tout u bow

.

WamplerlLorganre Dliond nr shaued

including Jusi My Size and Underalis
Regidor will retleol 33% St

-Á

$799

Armour Canned Ham
Turkey Breast

L!eggs Pantyhose.
88c

"Ultrasweet" Yellow Corn

33'Io,; Óff!
All

PRODUCE

Center at 965-4144, ext. 254.

GOLDEN SENiOR CLUB

'13e lb.

69.
Cantaloupes

lb.

.

Strawberries

eu le Ve her

Se cell ledny.
Ard eck
your fleCO

$549

39 oz. RngulerlPorc nr Auto Dep

'
,.:; '
HIGH SCHOOL PROtpa
Anexeslinghew
upen at no charge to senior dtlzom.
lint bioladen:
'
"
May 11, "Danring en Silver Street,',' 5:96
p.m. at NileulNorth.
May 17, Orrtseatra

HAPPY GRM4DMOpuw CLUB
The chatter embeg frete tIse
the third Then,j, of each mantis Fliekinger Soisigr Center en
is gonerate by the preud and
cheerful Happy
GransJ.nothere
business, prags-ums, fripe, und Club. The group rondada
bragging oheut their grandkidn,lunelsoenn unwell an fast plain
Their next meeting

favorite kind
of fragÑnce..

'

1
Vn,,,, 10e VtOr, 'u su

Fryer Drumsticks

roll Art

Cost far the lecture is $35.

&ndMomj

h

u,5,GA. Orede A Fenoh

offered
to senlorn by the scheute, call
East at 825-4484, ext 4439
and Nilea Tuwsednip at 6756823,Maine
Ext. MTL

5250.',

Cola

29

$

'

uo,o,A, Gebt lnnponted Pork lair

'

leadershipia their fIelds by leach¡ng, servicoreseh and ioterpre.
talion of needs aed problems of
CEU and CMB credits are availa.
hie. Register by calling 508.

h

'

Bone Chuck 'Roast

-

g

$

u.s.o.V. Grndrd Choira Cnnlrr Cut

lire aged.

CALL 827-4200 TODAY

2 lila,' N.H. bli. - Regular or Diet

Cant ield's

Blade. Pot Roast

The Mertun Grave Sentar Citizen Golf teague tees
am. en Friday, May 19 at the Woher Gotf Courue in of at 9c30
Skekie The
MinIe par-3 course is open to oil Morton
Greve
seniors.
Fer
mure tafoninafiun about gaines, fees, and detatin
O'Brign at 968-4429.

ref

0.5,0,0, Graded Chouan
Octe ChVVII Firot Cut

Center Rib Chops
GOLF

'I

evo pits. at aquel

MEAT

NW, Wushingten, DC, 24449.

andProfessorin the Schoisl of Socml Welfare of the Rockefeller

At
Oaktan Arms Housewarming Party

IDPP'VV

An arerei0 V

REVERS&EQUyy LOANS
Reverne.eqwty lOolinate becomIng more pOpular and are now
available in 36 states Including tuinoi Designed for seniors
with lota nf hatee equity but fairly law Incomes, lendome
munthty poymenln to borrowers in reteins for a sIsare of
equity.
Fur u lint uf lenders In fllinnts, write: Home Equity Infurmatign
Center, Mnetjom Association of Retired Persons,
1909 K Street

Death at the End of Life," on

%OS

eq,40

965-7447.

the 1959 Schslar-io.Rosidence
Sheldon S. Tobin, Ph.D. Dr. Tobin will spnak on "Accepiance of

urrllna Llen

potket
bi
ssOttd
2'/e lb. PItO
or I066erualele

MORTON GROVE SENIOR CLUB

The Morton Grove Senior Citizens Club which meebsork
Monday at the Prairie VIew Community Center, invites any
Morton Greve nentom, age 55 and over, to come in ansi Join
the
club. Ruth Dark, Dub President has announced that rluh
members ran enjoy tripn, earth, monthly serials, periodic luneIleen celebrations and warm and ftiendly companionsisip.
Tranapertauon ta also available for ali Morton Grove neniarn.
For more information about jetntng, contact Clock through
the
Murton Grove Park Distijet uffice

.

Join us fora tourand meetthe people who call Oaktsn
Arrng-ntnjoy an afternoon of refreshments prize
drdipgs and enfertainnínt thatwill be fun tor the
wholefamily.
.

1

u,S5,h.

i 5g

WirvarlbruR'

00v 0t rtts' petit hart
Gnu'S. trOP' '

.

Applied
Gerontology talk

feel rightaf home of Oakton Armsthe Well make you
retirement community that offers i 02 new senior rental
apartments. Our
warm and Inviting 5-storyatrium, autsianding
restaurant
dining and responsive staff provideyou
with all the perSOflalized services you needtor independent living.

I

am. on Monday, May 15 at Prairie View. No appotnmes
are necessary far the screening.

Center for

We Invite your family to meet ourfomily.

e'

.

control, eeerclae, und phynirian questions and annwer. The

masion more accessible Io the

Policy of the University at Alba.
ny, Slate UeiversisyofNew York
al Albany. lie is also an Adjunct
Professor ofMndicine of Albany
Medical Collegr. Por many years
he was ou the facully al the Universisy of Chicago in the School
'ofSncial Service AdminisEadon
The Scholar.in.Residence is
'setecled by sire Ceyter for Ap'plied Gerontology based on nom.
inatious received from the professional comffiunity This honor is
confesned apon a person who is
making significant contribution
ein the field of gerontology and
has achieved national and international recognition. The Scholar-in-Residence lecusre brings to
the participants of the Center for
Applied Geronsológy those few
peronswho, by thnirwork, exem-

.

r

I
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]Jy Sale

DOminick's

listing of agencies, both public

people who need it," the 7th Dissnot Senator said.

.
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reá ès

Sò*Seege

Boys Club performs
at Golf Mill

MAY12
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Ml ninglea aver 35 InVIted to
theac two dancen:

Funding cuts
may alter
school plans

Friday, May 12, 9 p.m. POSaIS
National Alliance Ilall 6036 N..
Cicero. $5. Includes drinka Os

Albboagh the Maine Township
High School Disleict 2O7 Board

late baffaI and Saturday May
13, 9 p.m. Northweat Builders
Hail 4848 N. Central. $5, Call

of Education anthorized moves
for Edison Park, ARC and LICA
at the March board meeting, Iwo
new developments may alter the
disti-icr's plans.

James L. ElliotI, superinlendens,
1se Ilote has indicnted thaI fanding moy be Cul signifsconlly for
the Edison Park program, and the
West Elementary School ja Des
Plaines may be available for senIal.

Plans are long lerm for Ihe Dis-

tricI 207 programs becasse the
Nipper School program which
also serves ssudesls from Edison
Park Home is moving lo Disiricl

MCA-Recording duo Boys Club performs at the Magic of I-buywoodWeekend ab GoIfMilI. The weekend, sponsuredby MCA, lucbuded magic shows, entertainment houths, and prize giveaways
and the Boys Club Concerts.

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER®

services to children with low md--

dent handicaps, such as hearing

impainnenl. According to that
plan, LICA would move 50 available space ntMuine Sooth and the
distridl would rent no outside fa-H
cility forthe ARC program.
Now that the West Elementary
School may be avuitabbe, District

-

207 is negòtiatieg with the Des
Plaines City Manogerto place the
ARC and Edison Park Home pro- gratas in that facility. This alter-i

native, if it can be arranged,

-

EVERYTHING FOR
THEKITCHEN,
Po - DER ROOM,

BATH OR SHO ER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%
ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS
KONLER LIST LESS 20%

wouldeliminate the need to move
LICA and udòsld provide escellentfocilitios farEdisos Park md
ARC," Elliott said. Rental far the
facility would be paid by the orphanage program.

-

f

Lowrates
make State Farm
homeowners
-

insurance

a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

quiresI and can be made by call.
ing Betty at 924-3125. New pro.

at $11.95. Be $9.95. Deadline fur
renervatiam in May 18 and they

On Wednesday, May 17, at
7:30 p.m., the NS.J.S will meet

at Cungregatman Beth Hillel,

342-7600
-2293 MILWAUKEEAVENUE CHICAGO, ¡L
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Singlen Anaociation, Young

3220 Big Tree Lane in Wilsnette.

Sabarhan Singles, ondSinglea &
Company. Admission will be $7.
Far mare information call

The group win be entertained

Acting Up," a granp nf
alder adalt perfnrnaers npnnnared by Oaktns Community
College. They write and- per.
by

the marks of atber artiata. The

Char,, Gb,,,
D,,,I Caro,,!. HisS Quisto

-

-

$179

Choto, Glus,
DoelCuofrol nbth5inlf, Lara- Capa,ity

$249

Cheo,,Glsta
DosI Co,t,olsithGh,lt, Est,, Lusso Capaisty

$299

FREE
COVER
-

merchants during these five Riles
Community Days.

Band, Paul Cieneiwa,-left, andJerry DiViva, sighs, perform for the

Call 966-3900 for reserva-

Womons club ofOnrLadyofRansomCatholic ChorchinNiles.

lions.

,

:

,

u

AVAILABLE BY OUR OWN

With

Purchase
'20 Value

-

Lutheran
General presents.
.
n adolescence,
Many parents are unaware of Dr. McKee will discuss how parthe various emotions and pres- ests can identify abnormal besures that 'normal heallhy teen- huvior and when a leenoger's beagcra cnperience, according to hnvioar may he a csy for help.
marie McKee, PsyD., coordina- The semiear will he held from 7
loe, Adolescent Psychiatry, Lu- to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Muy 16, is the
theran encrai Childeens Medical Olson Auditorium, Lutheran
Center. Daring o free seminaren- Generul Hospital-Park Ridge,
titled "Surviving Adolescence, l775DempstorSl.

QUAlIFY INSTALLA11ON

äbt

This seminar is one of a Cammonity series called "Health and
Happiness 1989." To leant mure
about "Surving Adolescence,"
make reservations for Lutheran
General Children's Medical Ceo1ers free seminar by calling 6966005. Attendance is limited and
reservations are necessary.

EXPERT TECHNICIANS

OVER 51 YEARS OF
RELIABLE SERVICE

731 5 W. Demer, Mlles

967-8830
0,55 5-5, 5a 9-505, Su,,. tt.5

,

MAY21
NORTH SHORE SINGLES
BRUNCH

Twa" and an channel On

The North Shnre - Jewish
Singles and guests will sheet tar
theírmontlsly-bruncbonsunday

actress, Directnr, pradsicer, mu
the artistic director nf the

morning May Slat 10:30;a.m.'
The -menu ' wih include lax,
whitefish, sable; bagels, cream
cheese, veggies, treuh Irait

snciallaing will tallase the pra-

salad, coffee and... Thin will be

gram. The cost will be $2 tar
members and -$3 for nan.

odas. Masicwifl be napplied by
Bill Ostraw, meal musician.

tian, call Fran at 045-3764.

$138

725-35to.

farm their own worka aawell an

members. For further informa-

-

ath 55.11, Lxw. O'w F,at,,ao

specials being offered by local

Members of the Notre Dame/Resurrection High School Jazz

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
DANCE
-

MAY17
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

n,os,,,,o,DedCo,00l,

oiog slur-studded pages fealuriog

Photo by Lynne Rauser

are required.

istg.

troupe. Refreshments and

In addition, we are also plan-

pend on the selection of dinner

plus tax and tip. 1/2 dinners

far $7 per persne shnuld be

'Virginia Gayle Shaw." Jnyce
Stern Greenberg, well-known

evouls.

speetive members are invited
to attend thin social evening.
The coat tar the meal will de-

Walter Rat. Reservations will be
required and can be nbtnined by
calling Bettyatf24-3225. Chocha

traupe han been featured un
'The Peaple," and 'Two Ost

planning a special star edition on
Thnruday, July 10. This special
edition will have entended dislribation and provide a guide lathe
Riles All Americes Pessival

dinner, dancing-and entertainment. Reservatlona will be re.

13 at 8 p.m., at the Lomare
Center of Northbraok, 3323

an event ynu will nat-want ta
Singles are invited to attend

and meet the membera for a

MAY19
AWARE SINGLESJbANCE .
The Aware Singlen Grnup and

the Chicagaland Singles
Aassciatian invite all singles la
a jaint singlen 'Tarnahnut

Night Dance" with the Ove
music of Sundance at 5:30 p.m.
an Friday, TMay tO, at the Stoat-

fer Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boulevard, llaneo. Adtnionian lu

$7 for nun-membera. Fer mare
information, call Aware at
777-1005.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
DANCE

Dance" with the live music at
Sandance at 8:30 p.m. on Fr1-

day, May 19, at the Stouffer
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park,
llanca. All singles are invited.

Adnslanion la $7. for more intarmutlos, call 545.1515,

nice andaI morning (and early
afternoon). The cant will be $8

for membera and $7 tor nonmembers. Reservatmnnu are re-j

N.S.J.S., P.O. -Box 1505, Skokie.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
-

-

The Nnrth Share Jewish

Singles will hold their"y

Craze" Dance an Sunday, May
21, 5-am 7:30 ta 11 p.m. at the
Hyatt Lmncolnwnosj-Hatel, 4500

W. Touhy Ave. All singles are.
invited to attend.
Eddie Karr and ina nrcheatra
will play for yasir liatessing and
dancing pleasure. There will be
door prizes, a rauh bar, and ampie free parking. Admianian for
members Ia $5 and $8 for non.

FRIDAYS
FRIDAY SINGLES STOP

women It will be dreaay cannaI

Eren BangS ocedomo saris haardtta/apeemd io th trusSes
lheissod,ypikalousyssho thzsa,oz. Oreezogso,os,

291-9558. Send ehecka to

singlen dance with the live

lits

e Io sooft thateve,y oe,o und thenyoswrar
ocod, to ktaffsbom, tao.

andreservatiom please contact
Caroline at 498-1643 or Roue at

Edie at 674-3680.

through the Son. This event in
Open to all singlen age 25 and
alder; membership or reservatiom are not required. The attire far men will be Jackets, for

Yesar

tian. For furthér information

tion cali Shirley at 935-8939 nr

River Rd. in Reuemont. The

-

titan May 17. No one will be ad'
flintIest without a paid reuerva-

LIVE BAND DANCE FOR

manic of "Sierra" Friday, May
19 starting at 0:30 p.m. at The
Holiday Inn O'Hare, 5440 N.

blsueasd omtyesrb caedizo.

tians must be received na toter

SUGAR AND SPICE
SIGNLES
Sugar Os upice wifi sponsor a

teod4-s,yoois tmiotigiostwpaEham the uriod ta

quired and advance reserva.

members. Far mare inforsna-

munie will be from the

The Bugle newspapers are

Join the group for an evening nf

theatre prndnction of A Fuany
Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum," nu Saturday, May

joint singles "Turnabout
-

gnmebooths and olI day activities
for all ages.

Plaines. Singles are invited to

lbeNsJSwillbeattondinga

GAS GRILL

main stage entertainment, beer
garden, major raffle prizm, basi'
ness booths, 3k and 10K races,
balloon lifli, basketball coolesli,

St. (West of Lee St) In Dea

NORTh SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The Chicagalantl Singles
Aasnciatinn, and the Aware
Singlen Group will spomnr a

,

These festivat days will lealore: Carnival sides, food booths,

p.m. the North Share Jewiah

All singles are invited to the
Combines Club, Singles Dance
with the live music of Sierra at
0:30 p.m. on Saturday-May 20,
at the Rasnada Inn, 933 South
Ht. 03, Elmhoral. The dance is
ca-sponsored by the Northwent

At the March 7 moeting, the
Board nf Education approved a
plan that moves the progcam for
Edison Park slodenss into space
that. is currently occupied by
LICA (Low lecideuce Casperalive Agreemeat) as Maine West.
LICA is a consortium of 49
- school districts which provides
special education programs and

Sunday, July 13 at Golf Mill

Singles will meet at "Knickers
Reataruant"at 1050 E. Oakton

ficall 10 faection in a regalar high
school environment.
Students who live al Maryville
and Edison Park Home, as wetl as

-

FOR THE BEST IN
OUTDOOR COOKERY TRY A

Park, adjaceat to Ilse Gulf Mill

-

start at $7.95 full dinners start

program.

TheNiles' commosity event of
the year, the Nues All American
Pestival Days will be presented
from Wednesday, July 9 through

MAY20
- NORTH-SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES
On Saturday, May 20, at 7:30

-

Photo byMary Hannah

-

-

214 and ARC (Altemalive Re- - mailed to: NS.JS, P.O. Box 1505,
source Center) mast vacate the
Skobie, IL 00076, na later thon
Maine Norlb facility. Nipper is a
Thursday, May 11. Ali singles
program for sludeets with behnare invited to attend. After the
viour disorders. ARC is a pro- theatre the group will attend a
gram for stadeeLs who find it difnearby restaurant far saciaBa-

o few Districl 207sludenls, curreasly attend the program al Nipper. When Nipper is transferred
so District2l4, sludeels fmmMaryvitle will attend school in Ihat
district. Bat Dislricl 207 will still
be responsible for educating the
students who live al Edison Park
Home, as well os a few District
207 students who are part of the

Band perfor s

Shopping Center in Nitos.

-

-

Quality Gas GrillS

merchants
and business

to call in 4505924E

334-12M for infnrmation.

ACcording lo

'Nues seeks

nr dreaay. ,ihere will be a cenIt
bar, and the adnslnalan will he
$7. Fnrinformatlon, the number

st, Peter's Singles dancen,

-

Notre Dame/Res-

Foryosro. es'csy lioweo'kidopaozdhis smWh,es.
hmoiesssh rrgsstao.
-

JUST

A Gate Sing!ea Party for,

singlen ages 25 and older la hehl

an Fridays at Private Eyea,
Deertiold Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Ruad, Does-field, 8 p.m. Adittiaolon is $6 and Includea a

scrttmptmsíiu hattet. Proper atlire is requexted. This io where
the North Shore Singlen meet.
For more intormaliast, call
945-3400.

-

I
TOQUAU

Yoo'vepuidsamaaoy loaas,yaufrdrertoio thatyeo alose
fsoaoced Ihr arooesokacoscsy

a--

Becauselife is chock full of fender benders, bent'broceu, and
unexpected vtstto fmm the tn-Iaws,we now offer a rewurdjust for
wading thrvugh tt all.
The PrIme 'flme Account.-Wsth it you can consolidate a lot
\ of your
banktng Into one account, minus a lot of the fees. Take
checking. ltk free wtth Pnme Ttme. So ace peroonalized checics.
You get a no annual feeVISAor MaSterCard Plus fcse traveler's
checks, travel dtocounts and lota mom.The PrimeTime account io

n.

Mom thao os,ar,youíw dmauoartedt!satyo,whasoe is
oaowth&tgafa 1itdd atarI.

VETOGO ROUG
TIME ACCOUN1

available to applicants of all ages. All you have to do is keep $2500
in a Money Market Savings account.
$ßecwi 1/2PcrcentBontco Rate CD.
Open a Prime Time Account at one of our offices belice June
30 and we'll amo give you a 1/2 perCent bonus rate on u new one-

year CD That alone could earn you ensugh to pay ihr the water
obout

FIRS1°FAMEUÇA,Bank

's,,b, t,,,,t,'u!pt"altyfartur!Ioitsdraart. Marbo.PDiC. Go!fMit!, sao] Os,,, ,c,,dAu,, - Grny,tuk,, O3Su,,bh Whít,,,ySb. . Lth,rty,itl,, 205North Mils,uukarAar, . M,,ud,t,,i,,, 103E. PurOS!.. Z!,,,, 26t2S!,t,-jdu,, Rd.

)
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Church & Temple

News
Confirmafion Day
at Edison Park
Sunday, May 21 at the i i am.
service, 13 young pnoptn of the
senior confirmation class of Edison Park Lutheran Church witl
affirm theirBaptismal vows.
Being confirmed will be:
Braadee Abbott, Carrie Byrne,
Sean Goudie, Kimberly GalleO,
Scsi Lambright, Tiffany Mannella, Karin Mitsui, Erika Pelzold,
Holly Schippmann, Bradley

.

Ordained deacon

S.J.B. super

at OLR

The 9th Annual Super Fleo
Market sponsored by Si. Johu

ums On May 14 and 21, the stadents will be sharing their Failh
Statements. These statements are
summaries oftheir understanding
of the Christian faith. They bave
been working on the statements
for the past two months and will

nor served by the junior class.
The LatherLeagne will help wilh

the entertainment and welcome

ing io newjnans, T-shirts, socks,

Ave., Chicago. Sunday worship
is at 7:30, 8:30 and t t am. The
service is broadcustevery Sunday
from 8:30-9:30 am. un WNDZ

yua name ii, we may have it. Vendors will -also be selling new

AM-750.

at the main gym unmance, from 7

Beiden Regular Baptist which is
hosting this seminar, urges peo-

647-7511 for dtu.iv This New
Testament seminar is scheduled

coniauiosiònrd on Sunday, May

the weekend of May 19-21 will
be directed by Pr. Kieran Kemuer, G.P.M. assisted by the Frau-

Stephen Ministers, Julie Rose
and Joan Vast, will br formally
14.

quired M hours of training; and

daring the next few months,

referrals will he made so, they
can carry out a confidential, nue-

on-one minintry with those in

Holy Name
flea market
planned

claimed, "I cani believe what 1

didn't know shunt the New Tenta-

Congregation presents
annual bazaar

tnthcsdllncsofa

oteothedcathc
a lo1onedi3Bub the tranquillity of
1'lift and
qUraÛOnaft
qucetion.
OurPre-Noed Pian alk,wnytm to
addresaduniequestionsnow, instilling
'

etspoiisibilityllsr

the farnily'n

.nal
atime ofernotionat

arrang,enB

Congregation Bene Shalom of special bargains.
There will be bargains in
wilt held it's annual hazaar, on clsttaiug, cosmetics, toads, bric-aSaturday, May 20 from 7 to 10 brac, small appliances and no
p.50. and nu Sunday, May 21 fram many incredible stsrprisrn. In adso am. to t p.m.
dition, there will be a ailent aunThin in a unique nccasion for lion.
the Deal, 4435 W.Oaktou, Skskie,

ihemme
.
.

peaofmind and
sOwas.

one und all, hearing and nonBring your Iriruds and ochearing, to come together and quaintancen tu Congregation
have a marvelous time, wheel- Bene Shalom el the Graf, at 4435
ing, dealing and rating. You will w. Ouktnn St., Skokie, for an

find a warm, friendly, and helpful
conmatmity uf people tu help you
aud serve you an you seek nut the

evening and a full day of fun and

bargains. For more information
call 677-3330 or 874-0327 T'PV.

Our knowiedgeabic puesfnsioitals irs

Ej/ ,EIi\
o

BKAJA

- 966-7302

3079 W pvTrennwse,.,sne J NOOFHMhAMh8eAcb

ShWhGEOuOn.1n400

eEaOhsGiechtecomM,.osm

)

.

J

f

each. Rentspace forvan and wagon $20 each. Refreshments. Admission 50 cents per person. For
reservations and information cull
Bob Filon, 966-9169, Hank MazOu, 966-5841 or Andy Beinewullos, 967-8976.

3ffoocrcl Tlcmr
.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

Qunstiuns Abusi Funeral Cusin?
. Funeral Pre.Arrannemnne
S Facts Abuut Fuenrat nnruieu

h

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much less
without sacrificing the
quality ofservice or
merchandise.

cilialion.
Theretreaiwiil begin with supper al 7 p.m. s,u Edday, May 19,

and end afIce lunch on Sunday,
May 12. The suggesiesi donation
fortheweekeudis $75. Men of all
faiths are welcome. Organizo

your own group of family,
friends, or neighbors or come by
yourself; there is always room for
One more.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

4:30 p.m., Monday through Pri-

May 16 10 a.m...5 p.m.

j9Ydande1
(.7siss'isi 'I)ihss-tib,s, lillill

Por further information or rescreations, please cull Judy Greubei, Retreat League Secretary, at

323-1687 between 8 am. and

:fJ]N.:

Th.,ti,tbb,
iu,f,ebcri',,,,uh, ihn.

3939 Dcmpstrr . ShoE/n, IL 60070

(312) 679-3939

day.

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
Ap:ogram uf
Lutferan Social Services
of Illinois

8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, wilt

host a "Mothers Day Fimlu
Dance" on Sulueday, May 13
from 7 p.m. to midnight in Fatuch
Hall oftheChuech. Music will be

provided by the Sonido Caliente

Tropical group. Donation for
adults is $10 and children ander
12 are admitted free. Drinks/food
available at eeasonahie prices.

The community is laviled. For
tickets and information, cali Fr.
Desmond, OLR Miuislsy Center

Jan Malrjko (1838-1893)

Stunceyk, 1862

at 823-2550,

SJ,B flea market
The St. John Brebeaf Holy
Annual Super Flea Market on

An exhibition of national treasures
borrowed from the leading museums of Polai-id

sponsored by
Avondale Federal Savings Bank

.

necessary for sellers.

Rent space is l2'u20' fur $10

AVONDALE
FEDERALMaman 55es

and 12x10' for $5. Rent Space for
vans audwag005 are $20.
Admission is 50 cents per per-

son. For mservadons md infor-

maltea call Bob Piton at 966-

April 13 throughJurie 18, 1989

9169, HankMazik at966-5S4t or
Andy Beierwolies at967-8976.

will holdastudy miuyau at9 am.
- Spiritual leader is Rabbi Marc
E. Betkson.

Jewish Genealogical
Society workshop

Mandell
Hebrew
School reunion

TheJewish Genealogical SocicG' of Illinois (J.G.SI.) will hold
a beginner's workshop ai 3 p.m.

The David and Alfred Smart Gallery
The Untversity of Chicago
5550 South Greenwood Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60637
(312) 702-0200

ou Sunday, May 21, at North
Shore Congregation Israel in
Giencne. The workshop will be
condoned by a 3.G.S.I. officer
who is au euperienced genealogiti. Guests, as well as members,
are welcome to attend. For more
information, please cali Janelle
Woodu al 539-6354.

litt

Noett Western Avenue
Park OldIe. Ilfrreis 600es
312 825-5531

Nineteenth-Century Polish Painting:
Valor, Memory and Dreams

Thu Hispanic Cousmunity of
Our Lady of Ransom Church,

services

graduates seo invited to a rennion
Oujune 2 aI Cougrugation Kol
Bmeth, Skopje.
For information cull the Synagogueoffice at 673-3370,

Celebrating
30.years of
quality care for
older adulis

at OLR

Saturday, May 13 from 9 am. ta
.3 p.m. Advance reservations are

All Macdeli Hebrew school

ofChicago. With his wife, Carol,
Registration will be from 10 he will serve the human and ceram. lo t p.m un Tuesday, tain liturgical needs of the
through June 2 ia the lobby Church.
Thu new deacon and his wife
lounge of Ike Norwich sis and
completed
a Ibsen year period of
Room 131 at the Kaplan sis,
theological
and minislerial in5050W.Church Street, Skokie.
Cost for thu class is $5 for so-urtino Ibmugh the archdiocoSan Persuaneet Diaconas Office.
members, S25 for non-members.
The uewdoacou was one of the
Forinfarmation, contact Caro37 men ordained by Bishop Wili3m Topcik at 675-2200.
ton Gregory on April 22 at Holy
Name Cathedral.
memorizing lines.

Fiesta Dance

Name Socièty is holding their 9th

Shabbat evening services will
he held Friday evening May 12 at
8:30 p.m. ai Temple Jodea Mia-

William Gsiffeth, Sr., of Our
Lady
of Ransom Parish, Nitos,
acting and the theater, with actors
was
eecendy
ordained a pennareading their patta from scripis
nent
deacon
for
the Archdiocese
while performing, rather than

for worship and prayer, for cousuilation with a spieitaal disector
mid for tite Sacrament of Recon-

Judea Mizpah
presents Shabbat

vice.
Saturday moming, May 13 we

J*uwau.Mibb,,

Qa.imN.

20' for $10 each 12' u 10', $5

Youth Group installation will be
held, as well as a Youth GrOup
pot luck dinner prior to Ike ser-

tt,,,hci,.Mcnucb

nuns cR000vuAYno,.rc / rsun

ploy their wares. Rent space 12' u

pab, 5610 Nues Center Road.

rcadyt,.irile niuYou.ir,-i',suredoi hr

onmstbiaenttofoliowia,: I iclachic
standiisl', .ixid ,o,r.s,.c1, i. iii,, of
rtijiii.iliilitv ti, ti i,,,cssç- trie.

JIiusrajiC

ciscan and lay retreat house siaff.
Scheduled for the weekend are
four conferences focusing on the
theme; optional sharing sessions
following Iwo ofthe conferences;
lola of time for quiet private reifection; and ample opporionities

Each has completed the re-

Bili and Carol Griffeth need. Stephen Ministers meet
Moulue Lance Cpi. Hector H.
Bill Geiffeth of Oar Lady of Parish for six years and also ne- monthly for superviniou and nix
Gonzalez, soi, of Antonio and Ransom
Catholic Church, 8300 live in varions parish staff minis- times a year fr continuing
Maria S. Hemandee of 1004 N. Greenwood,
Nilca, was or- Kies, expecially as a team mcm- education.
Gracelaed Ave., Des Plaines, re- daincd a permanent deacon
for ber of RICA (Rile of Christian
cently deployed to Volk Field, the Parish On April 22, at Holy
Initiation of Adults.) Bulb Bill
Wis., while aerving with 2nd Ma- Name Cathedral, Chicago.
eine AircraftWing, Marine Coups celebration, Deacon Griffcth In sud Carol are Ministers of Cam,
as- vtsidug the sick at local hospitals
AirStation, Cherry Point, NC.
sisted
at
the
10:45
Mass
at
OLR
A 1986 graduate of Maine on Snnday, Apri 23 and a eecep- and the home hound. in addition
West High School, he joined ike lion was held in hit honor. Bill to these nsiuislnies, Doscon Griffcdi will also officiate at baptisms,
MurineCnms in Pehreurv 1 M7.
St. John Beebeuf Holy Name
Griffelh and his wife, Carol, are wakes, and preach at Masses at
Society
is holding their 9th annoresidents of Nites. Bill has been OurLady of Ransom.
al
Saper
Flea Market on Salurthe Mainlenauce Engineer for the
day, May 13 from 9 am. lo 3 p.m.
Advance reservations are neceoso-y for setters planning lo dis-

Wallt Then officials, hundreds of
New Testament alumni have eu-

Our Lives" is the theme for the
men's and women's weekend retreat program for 1988-89 at St.
Francis Retreat House at Mays-

6826 N. Oliphant. Two uric

Hector H. Gonzalez

imtted in their memory system.
Became of titis, acenrditsg te

and discussion ofthe seven dead'y sins and how they affect coutemporary living. Each sin has an
opposite side which repretenis a
Gospel value that is good,
healthy, and positive. "Apples in
Eden: The Seven Deadly Sins in

Cttriutian and longtime disciple
will truly profit.

NUes.

they be able to read Acts without
realizing there is a chapter stilI to
be written-theirsl And ne langer
will they fnmble to lind a topic in
the Epistlen, became they'll have
the key concepts of the Epiuttes

Muytlake inviles you to squid

weekend of prayer, relfection,

lake, 1717 31st Sired, Oak
Brook.
The upcoming eelreat for men

Clsnrch, 7333 N. Caidwell Ave.,

Christ as a camber nf unrelated
and isniated activitien..nnr will

(PAthE ii

-.

Men's retreat
weekend planned

course will be completed in May
at Edison Park Lutheran Church,

at Beiden Regalar Baptist

they wilt no longer read the life nf

The goal of the class is io
present a regolar singe prodotion,
using ali the siandaedelenaunis of

Another Stephen Ministry

for May 19 and 20 and will be held

pie ta come and discover that

through August14

Stephen
Ministers
commissioned

Register sous by calling

Pastor Gerald P. Safatrom of

IP Center (3CC) The class will
mentuitheHorwichsite, 3003w.
Tonhy Avnnue, Chicago, an
Mondays from 10-11:30 am.

table from parishioners.

taught by one of Walk Thru'o
highly qualified instructors-a
man who wifi make this an enperience from which both néw

and familiar. Perhaps. Bat

Mayee Kaplan Jewish Comaaatmi-

p.m. to 9 p.m. to accepi any donated items, for the Holy Name

As always, this seminar wilt be

Seminar.
The New Testament-well loved

Joue 19 ut the Beamed HorwicbJ

items. On Friday night May 12,
the men tif the Society will menI

mentl"

the recent Old Testament

zallan and scene study, otaria

clothe the faintly from used cloth-

is located at f626 N. Oliphant

Walk Thru Bible
organization returns
Yes, the popular Walk mm the
Bible organization in retitrnitsg te
Bites an May t9 and 20, thin time
to open ap the big picture nf the
New Testament. An event eagerly awaited by those who attended

"Readers' Theater," aciuss thut
wall teach basic acting and stage
techniques, including characteri-

BrcbeufHoiy Name Society will
be held on Sat., May 13 from 9
am. to 3 p.m. Advance enserra.

their wares. A nominal admission

Edison Park Lutheran Church

honored at Ilse church with a din-

h';

Griffeth ordained
permanent deacon

I

chargeof5øcents will admit the
buyer to a fun filled shopping
day. Apolpoutviofgoodo will be
available to please buyers of all
ages aud interests. Come tu

standing ofGods grace.

On Wednesday, May 17, the
senior confirmation class will be

flea market

tions are necessary for. sellers
planning to display their wares.
Over 100 vendors will display

he ready to share their undor-

Winkel.

News
Jcc class teaches
readers theater

t.tA05EtlGt}isTUUil0BAlMAY it, isa s

1.

the Confirmands into Lather
League.
Daring the 9:45 am. adult for-

Smith, Peler Sternberg, Krista
Thorson, and Jennifer Merriam

Church & Temple

I

Hours of exhibition are Tucadays, Wednesdays, FrIdays
und Saturdays from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Thursdays from 10 am. to 7:45 p.m.
Sundays from noon to 4 p.m. Cloned Mondays.
-

)
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My Mom is the bmt because
she buys me whatever I want, but
douonS give me allowance, stili I
don't care though. She takes caro

sick. I love my Mom. She loves
me anal she does not want anything to happen to me. She loves
mevery much.
Colleen Wilkinson
StJohn Brebeuf-Grade i

.

uwu

.

5/tom 9 cSpeciai..

&A9
My Mom is special because
she takes care of me when fm

-

.

of me and gives me u place to
live. She hays me food and things

to drink. She take my brothers

and me on vacations. And of
coueseloves me.
Lauren Zivkovic

My mom is the best in the
whole wide world because whenever I want Io Salk to her she always lislens and undeislands me,

She is always there when I need
her. Orwben Ineedhelp. And she
takes cam of me when I'm sick. t
loveherand sheloves me.
with und she will cousider my
BurharuCholewa
feeliugs about iI. I thiuk that's

Myfavoriseis the hugs audkisses
she gives to me. That's the benI
partofmy mom.
Gina Parker
Culver-Grade 6

frieeds house and she lets me invite them over.
Ben Noed
St. John Brebeuf-Grade t

AILUi1
L/©

1©L;1

Nathiog in the wu1d nnnitn non
bnaalifoi lino font, flowew

Solhi MObe Dey,
remembeoMom with one of theso
peoieI nwent-eeolliog eift

YourFtDeuvoriehnn n ooâeplela
onlinotian ofdelighlfal bnqoetn Cod
ptanlo hat joe guoranteed so thow
Mombow mooh you love her.
50 00e sody. Aad nCkyonrfloriCsso
Send yonrnowern thongh PTO.

-. rflerençtsJ

stays-

JonalisanSyre, a5e73/4

DearMom,
You aro special to me because
you love mo, you help me sometimm with my homework, you do
o lotofthings so me. You are luk-

would take me and if I wanted to

go see my Papa in the hospital,
she would lakeme. Ift ever wantwould sake me. If I wanted to go
see koalas, sho would take melo
thezoo. She is the bmtMomf
Nick Chalupa
St.Joho Brebeuf-Grude i

locked up inside, she's always

there, so I can talk about it, So if
you everwonder what your Mom
has done for you, think about all
those lianes she's been there for
you,
BeataHeyniewicki
SI, John Beebeef

Çreesii

¿.xs7utslie .9i/Js

says, "I love you," and I feel a lot
heller.
Tony Trauchita

mE suivenT coNcern rs sire was

SI.Johullrebeuf

MORTON GROVE

Why is my momopecint? She is
My best friend
Often sacrificing
Teaching und guiding
Helping and supporlive
Endleasly
Reminding me of love.

(312) 470.0091

mie, and my grandmoiu, Teery T.

HisS qoslity in,pnrtsnInoloduI

e118 N. Milwaukee Ave.

h.ndorafted Papkr.m.nh./Artflct./
enlI.ntabln/u,i.nthl flogs/Hand
painted Gr..tlnge.,d.

NiIesrIIO68

7907 GOLF RD.

FLOWERSand GIFTS.

823-8570
OPEN SUNDAY
MOTHERS DAY

1Uefkua

HIGHLAND SQUARE)

learn

s VI an./

PPS

sull. eis

BOWL,

Dedicated IO my mom, CurTracyNicotnPrey
CutverScbool-Geade 6

what thareaaoe in. She's frying so
be a good parent and leach me a
lesson,

My Mom is special because

She's going lo let me sleep overnight io Planagan Hall for
Brownies, She lakes me lo museamstOo.
MarissaBarone
Sl.JohnBcebeuf-Grade I.

.4

'

P,
h

My mom is also special be-

loam. She said that I was tate for
my game, which I forgot alasolt Is
was 8:15 p.m. and my game started al 8:00. I waajsst about so skip

my game when my mom said,

Ose day mommy 100k me Io a
, llore. I got a While Sox shirt and
hard hat. Titen mommy drove me
home. We played u game called

that their mum is the best in their
own loving way, So I'm going ti)
lull you in what ways my mother
is special to me, Although there
are many ways my,afaomloves me
the moat obvious is that ube in always there for me.
One ofthe many ways she's always there for me is she always

-.

.

wasn't for my mom's encouragement, I wouldo'I have played that
game. My mom was understanding, botmy coach ivasn't!
Thesoarelbereasoos forthiok-

Memory. My mommy woo. It
was getliug dark, so we went to
steep, My mom hetps my brother
da his homework. My mommy
hugo daddy. And that's why my
mommy is special.
Kevin Ìdoritz
SI. John Brebesf-Geude I

ing my mom is special.
Amy Sobas-eta

Beauty
in

Suspense
A truy oogast gift for that special
woman is your life.

oerner Jewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
(Rtghs enrase koni GoS Mill Th.eloe- Nest Io Knigem BieudI

NILES. ILLINOIS 966-1341
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

A...

homework, and makes my lunch.

cares about me and shows me lots
of love.

Brian Kelley
St.Joha Breboaf-Grude I

.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road S Glenvjew
724-5790
.

Mon. le Fri. 9.9, Taas. le Thera, 9.6, Sat. 9.5.3e
Closed Wed, le Sun.

ButI'monestep aheadofya
Idan'thavetogettotsj
She supplies me with mostaf the

jitnklneed
Tomejtseem.s likeapretty good
deed
When I was ababy, Ithrewap
aloi
She took me to the doctortogeta

shot
Mymom'sspecial tome

Thatis why Imuchloveher.

Butthat'swhenithink
Thai's whatmathers are niade far,1
Renny Seiwert

St,John Breheuf

cause she's more esperienced.
She's special because she's always trying lo help me and do
what's right for me. My mom
does a lot of things for me and
that's somereanons she's special.

lakes me to McDonald's. My
Mom atsocooks good dinners.
Mike Moritz

Samples

makes iho host food in the world.

4

Disooner eoaotly the style. color and size. family
ruam and lining ream at nur famous Warnhnase
Sale tow prions. Come in today,

me. t personally Ihiuk she is the
best because she gives mo atol of
love and care. And almost every

Park Ridge ' Lnwer Luna)
25 S. Northwast Hwp.

year she helps us in the talent
show, she gets overything ready.
She is Ihe best mom in the world.
t should know.

5h0p7 daysan d s nights

My mnmis special beCause she
5515)5 mo, and cares very much
for me. My mom cao always loll

Carolyn Ullrich

ifi'm lying or lolling Ihr truth. .
My mom's a great cook, and a
gardeooe. She also cleans the
house beautifully always. She's
good io sewing und spera. My

"A Tradition Of
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

momkoows almost everything in

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gift And
Garden Specialists

Amlings

the medical books. My mom

flowerland

lakes care of me when I'm sick,
and she always knows what to do

lo cheer me up. My mom helps
me with my homework and atways shows me where my mis-

Annual Garden Flowers
and Vegetables

takes are. She always repletes
my math problems IO WC. Also
my mom noderstoeda if I have a
very bad grade or a homework or
misconduct slip. I cm always
look at all the moms io a asparmarket, or at my frieads' house,
andpick Ibrbest..,my mom.

Tomato Plants

Greenhouse fresh to
insureexcellent quality.
Large selection of

s BETTER BOY
. EARLY GIRL
. BEEF MASTER
. CHERRY

and many more

Premium Quality
Jumbo Zonal Geraniums
in 4" pots.

Annuals & Veggies
Thousands of flowering Annuals
& Veggies to choose from
including Petunias, Marigolda,
Impatiens, Begonias, Peppers,
Cabbage, Cucumbers, Egg
Plant, Lettuce plus more.

7ILL _%

Whenlsayiwillpay

Mother's Day Is naming sp and whai could be u beaneraurp)oa
fur Mum ah unana w achwlen linhawnigha . . with iha warm
summer dava . ehe oanjs)n Dad ond Juniur in thairwaakend rido
and aha,a in Ihn benefits uf oyoiinf Slap in and ohunsu
from
our bin salonI/an uf new nnnatnr bruko, a apead, and
lu upead modale, A nine way no cay, "Wo inno yual"

even ifshe does something I don't
understand or if she dono something that I don't like. She does
thone things all outoflove and be-

My Mom lets me clean up my
room. When we go to a party, she

My molher is the boss because
On our vacaliov, she ssuk und got
some lowels offtho maid's cart so

Sheneverbelieves me
She make me wear ajacket

and warm. My mom loves mo

Sl.JohnBrrbeuf-Grade t.

Peoplesing with their feet0

Nalablywhen theday isçold

My mom is special because
she's kind, sweet understanding

Steve Muzik
St. John Breheaf

She does everything to support

Mymotheriospecial
That's whylam here
Shefleds away
blake uwayfeas
I wanttoget ire cream
I sayiwiusreat
She said"That'llbetheday

mm

Meghan Wolfer
St.John Brebeaf-Grado t

we can go swimmiug. She also

St. JohnBrebeuf

St. Jobo Brebauf

DREAM

My mom is special because she

is helpful. She helps me do my

"Amy, hurry op and gel dressed,

CalbyBelka

MOM'S

whoto world.

rit meet you in the car." If il

aLotofGdd
Our rainbow is not a fleeting glimmer on the
horizon. lt's a collection ot precious gemstones
in every glorious color imaginable, combined
with rich, gleaming gold in everything from swirls
and filigree to bold geometrics.

me. My mom is the best io the

My mom is kiod. She buys me
toys, lets me pick out soya, and
she
plays with u/e. She also luis
somewhere or please me. One
me
sleep over al my friend's
lime my family wan walchiog a
house.
My mom is spociul bemovie when the phone rang. II
casse
she
tels me slay up lote. She
wan someone on my basketball

rJ aesit

T&re

at theEndofOurRainbow
For Mother's Day

Ihe Iwoofus. I tone her. She loves

canse she in nice and always goes
001 of her way Io eilher lake me

,) entecan

She helps me whea I need it, My
momis also always thereifl need
to talk. I think we sbouldgive oar
moulu mare credit for what they
do,
Danny Healy
SL John Breheuf

she label me to McDonald's,

gelber atone. We go places just

us. When I um sick she is there for

proleclu me from getting hurt,

w

time we sneak oat ofthn house to-

sometimes yells al me, I know

I know that everyone thinks

Let's...

cut. Sometimes when we have

Bree though shepunishes me and

0v IIESERVÉS

M

myself she pets a band aid on the

the story. MosI of all, she never
accuses anyone for doing some-

EveryMomin special to everyone but my mom is the best. She

lem, so instead of keeping it
she gives me lips on bowling and
plays basketball with me. When
ever she yells at mu, and my puaishment is over, she always nays,
"I love you." My mom lakes mn
ou) for ice-cream somelimes, not
a lot though, because she knows

speak EngBsb, loo, but you take a
dictionaiy and help see.
Love, Luke

thing until she could prove is.

the doctor, When t fall and hurl

and always halms to both sides of

Megan Vm
St,Johss Brebeuf-Grade 1

lake stare of me. When I am sad
and down my momwill make me
laugh. Soanelimes I bave a prob-

My mom is the host because

making my lauch for schoot, sod

makes "hiscal" because I like it, I
love her and she loves me. I love
my whole family,

My mom lakes care of me.
Wheo I am sick she Iak3es me to

thiegs from my poiot-of-view

rial dinner for me "buchi," She

lo stay home, because I'm sick
she'll stay home from work and

ed to go to my Grandma's she

ing me to school, you siso are

Mymom is special because she
is always underslandieg. She seen

rit get sick. When rm sick, she

i.:ve,
.

lakes me to.Toya R ust buy

think my Mom is oveeproleclive
but I know that all she's trying to
do is keep me safe, My Mom in
special because wheeever I have

want to go lo McDonuld's she

voFrDCq&om

OnneSerof

me go to the park by myself. And

My momia special because she
is kind. She luIs me pos on makeop la play with. She lela me play
with my friande too. My Mom ss
special because she makes u spe-

has a beugt of gold because no
malter what I do I know she always laven me, Sometinseu I

My Mom is special because
she dses evesything for me. If I

diniter. I tore you because, if I
doni know somethiag, yea don't

The feeing

Mymmnis speciSl because she
lets mebonow loIs ofmoney and
because she's niceto me and lets

not jans one reGain thing. She
even loves my swffed animals.

cause she lets me go to my

of fragrance.

)Ay uì; Jitom 9 cSpeciai..

great. My mom is loving because
she loves everythiug abosO me,

My Mom is special because
she teto me take her rosary to
school. She is also special be-

Send Mom her
favonte kind

Mymum is special because she
in curing and loving. My favarile
of all is that she is.huggvble. She
is special because aburaren uboul
my feelings. She's caring ¡u other
ways. If I want lu do aamething
badly she will see who I'm going

nl nscsA'.l
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My Mom is special brcaosa
she hotpo mo when I ans ist Souhie. She canes for me whea I am

sick. When t don't understand
somet}siog, she captains il to me.
When i am tad she cheers me op.
Iknow my molberloves me aspe.

ciatly wheo she is disciplining
me. She wan/s me Io understand
bad feom good, righl from wmng.
I am grateful for the uoderstonding and concern she has for me.
Sojost remember kids, your par.
cots love yen all she way apto Iba
sky and beyond.

Dawn MsrieTacica-Ketnp
South School-Grade 3 '

.

ON ALL TREES, SHRUBS, & EVERGREENS

FREE PLANTING
& DELIVERY
your nurnery stork purchase losem $595.00 or more.
°When

SUBURBAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS
. ROLLINO MEADOWS Algonquin u Wilke Reads
. BLOOMINGOALE Eanf of Gary on Army Trail

MELROSE PARK asno w. Burin Aunane
s NAPERVILLE Ouder & Waohlngtna
. SILES Dnmpolor bofwnna honore & waukegan- nLMouRs-r 55. Charleo Road East of Routa 5)
. HINnDALE Ogden Anenue Eaot nf Anule 53
AIl Mato, Orada Carao u050prad

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere

,

.

.

Just Dial Our Name (312) A-M.L-l-N.G-S

)
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I 'ove my Mom more than anything in the world. She encourages me to do my best. ¡fI dont anderstand something, the will

My mom is a very special

She is the best because whenever I dont eat lunch, my mom
sometimes snrpriset me by tabing me ta Taco Bell and the geta

always hiep me. Everyday is a
happydaybecauseofmy mom.

mom. I thank God for giving her

me two lacas nod one nacho.
Whenever I get aick my mom
bringa the TV. in my bedroom

Andrew l-tong
St. John Brebeaf-Grade t

NickLnflo

Fantastic is my Mom's middle
name. She takeS care of our fami1)', helps the neighbors, visits my
grandparents,
volunteers
at
school, serves dinner lo the poor
and needy, drives a van ofkids to

games, a member of the school
hoard and a friend to all with all

My mom is tise best in the

that she dans for everybody. t

whole wide world! She bays me

cant believe that she never says

lots 6f things. She keeps the

There it no mnther in the Im tired. I hope that when I grow
whole world like mine. She is ap Ill bejastlike my mom.
very, very nice. If t like some- Maggie Byrne
thing and ils worth reason she St. John Brebenf-Grade t
will bey il foe me. lEI wext home
with a report card and I dropped
from a B to a C she would says,
Try to improve that grade.' And
ift get a homework slip, she will

house clean. I can sign up for any
sport. My Mom can drive me for
the ganses, and can still finish her

work. She likes to go shopping
and boy us the things we cred.
She cooks very, very good food.
The best food you can eat! Maybe
she will open up a restaurant. My

mom sends os to a good school.

she's so special.

She luts me go to my friend
Kyle's and my friend Greg's
honte. t like to go there. My mom
in nice. She helps me get dressed

for school She also plays with
me. She throws a baseball and I

My morn lakes me to the park.
She fixes macaroni and cheese.
She lets me paint on the planter

hit it. My Mom is tpecial harasse
Why's Mom special? Because the is going lo have a baby. I like
. of all these seasons: abe's fanny, that my Mom is going to have a
faa to bu with, n great cook, a baby. t want to play with a new
beaatifal mnther, her looks, her baby.
personality; her patience, her
good attitude orOaa& other peo- Allen Piper
pin, her excellent parenting, her St. John Brebeaf-Grade i
disciplinu with children and

bon with real bigpeoples paint.
Sarah R.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
.15% & 20% OFF
tfl W0
" 4 x . $ MINIATURES
roo tite
-

o

grown-np patients and animals,

tite way my mom dances withoer

My,f.ir,Z

er things when Im flat broke,
large icees and free popcorn

N
7940

Okton St., Nilon, 60648

Tue. through Set. 10.4

= 823-5717

e:)

when I'm hangry, and jast being

nicetoA mdl.

My Mom is fnn to play with.
She plays with my Barbie dolls.
My Mom is n nice Mom. We go

Salhiratanallhndvanshen
St.John Broheaf

The Perfect Gift For
Mothers Day

to places, like McDonalds,
Chuckle Cheese for pizza. t like
these places. Sometimes my sis1er andrnu make cookies with our
momthen we eat the cookies. My
mom helps me loo. She gives me
hints when we do my homework.
Before go lo bed my mom reads

GENIE PRO
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

tome.

My mom is loving, caring becanse she is always there when I
need her. When I have a problem

she tries her best to help me.
When I am abono to make the

my fatherbut thuhelps otherpen.
pie by making things. People appreciote Ihn things she does to
help them. My mom also baby.
sits for people who need a baby.
sitter, My mom is a wonderful
mom and t nm glad she is my
mom nadnobody else's.
Amy Baffeli
St. John Brebeaf

My motheria the best. She gets
me lots cf things. But if ube did
not J would still love her, She
loves .me and cares for me. My

mom is funny because she tells

goodjokes and then makes funny
noises, I'm glad I have her for a
mother,

MaltZivkoyic

My Mother is special to me be-.

My Mom cares aboat me very
mach. She always helps me when

Im stock with my homework.
ArtlsnrRudnícks
St. John BrebenfGrads

1

cause:
She's sweetansineut,
Lovable and hugahle,
Basilyplensed and ateane,
Pretty and witty,
Punny and sunny,Brainy and dainty,
Darling and sparking,
Grungy superb.

IlovemyMom,.

1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE

PRO.82

1/3 HP SCREW DRIVE

1/3 VP SCREW DRIVE

Sharon Arndt
St.John Brebeuf

$1 69

is fun. My mom and mu play

Mymom is special becante she

games logelher. Sometimes we
play games inside like bingo and
little games. My mom and I play

r

coupou
t INSTALLATION AVAILABLE - $1O OFF COUPON
t

ball oatside.

Nn,snnitostafjaCee $85.00

L

t

J
COUPON

$5ar OFF ALL GENIE TRANSMITrERS

-t

REG. $35.00

t--

t
-S

GEÑIE

:J :T..

SALE ENDS 5-21-89
ELECTRONIC
GARAGE

Ynr heal/h veeds use special
.- and we pce pua the specie!
ui/eviten 50v need with
mp ericen ed. quality rare iv a
truly sopperivo atmosphere.
Med/unI Services Isulude:
s Cosmetic Eargery

DOORS

1272 Rend Rd. (Route 12)

No une knows Garage Doors botonen Boll s River Rds. - Dos Plaines, iii
like a Genie Peo.
t5yeoroat this treat/no

Taedaythrnnh Satvrday 10 ta t, nandoy 12 te 4

Por all the Woman you are...

827-0060

.

Ctriregn
2744 N. Wesreos Ase.

7726

Cynenotngimi Caen tssdndm

Ontputirnt Surgery
, Tnhot Ligasen
Fumity Ptonntng
Pregnanny lesung,

Ter-esinugun
Conpiatn ennndnnoeiity
lrsnflnoe smepted

Amerjca

Women's

lie., PtÑnes
2474 W. Deeopsres

296-9330

Vikas Desal
St.JohnBrebeuf-Grnde 1

My Mom is upecial becante

she sets a goosi example for me.
She leachus me what is right or
wrang, and always leads me in
thu right ffredion When I need
help or ifï need mOney she never

lets me down, She gets along
great with my friends and is al-

Waya nice to them. My mom
Inobe out for me all the time. I
dOn'tlmow whati would do wtthout her.
Vilo GiUnto
St. John Brebeaf

The North Shore Youth Or-

chmtra anti the North Shore

String Emsemble, both programs
ofThe Music Ceuterof the North
Shore, will perform in concert on
Sunday,May 14, i:30p.m., at the
Dillon Street Theater, 310 Greenbay Rd., Winneska, The program
will include: Mozart, Symphony

special community open hnuse
from 9 am. ro t 1 am. Tuesday,
May 16," naid Phyllis Wilson,

NO, 32 in G Hummel, Trumpet

chairperson, planning the week's
uctivities ut the 298-bed, skilled

No.4in A("ltalian"),

concerto; Mozart, Horn Concerto
No. 4; Mozart, Clarinet Concerloi and Mendelssohn, Symphony

The North Shore Youth OrcUre nursing facility, 1001 N. clsmtra
is a fully-instrumented
Greenwood Ave., Perk Ridge.
"All of this yenfs activities focus chamber orchestra for sufficiently advanced high school uge stuon our 'tradition of caring' dents,
hstended to supplement
theme."
Other scheduled activitieu for

Matt Silverman

Matt Silverman, a senior al Maine East High School and
a residuntofDes Plaines, willpeefoo-mon the guitaras Gakton Commanity College's Jazz Band concert at 8 p.m. Friday and Satarday, May
12 and 13, in the Performing Arts Center at Gakton, iflOO B. Golf
Road, Des Plaines.
Tickets are $4 general admission and $3 students, faculty, staff
and suniorcilizens. Call 635-1900,

Twenty-one Niles youngsters

and Hiles Elementary Soath's
were honored by the Optimist Cheryl Romanowsld placed fans.
Club of Nuns for their prize- Bavero, a 5th grader and Roma-

winning entries lu the groap's recent "Say' 'No' Io Dregs" poster

uowski a 3rd grader were nward-

contest. The winners were pre-

also-in 5th grade and SJB's Beata

seated at a specialceremony hon.

oring them May 6 at Golf Mill
Shopping Mall.
Elementary school youngsters
snbmilled theircolorful anti-dreg
.

Brat place enseries in the Kinder-

garlen, First and Second Grade
. category. SL John Brebeufs Ja-

dpa Carrill n first grader and

Ryan Ulrich won $100 savings
bonds for their second piace cfforts, and four other youngsters
shared third piare honors. Ruth
Shinu a Niles Elementary South
2nd grader and Liuda Bohn SJB
kindergartener, Nick Motjal and
Tim Bobo, SJB 2nd and 1st graders look home $50 savings bonds
for their artistic effoels.

In the 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade
category Culver's Todd Bavera

presentation byJack Diamond.

nere. Sears Roebuck, Sporsmars,
Affiliates! Bank of Motion
Grove, CalIera and CaBero,
CPAs, Citicorp Savings, First nf
America Bank of GolfMiB, First
Colonial Bank, FOP Lodge 138,

Mmdli Brotheti, Niles Police
.

Benevolent Association, Northwest Italian Asnenican Society,
Northwest Parishes Dodit Unioa, Peerless Federal Savings-and
St. Paul Federal Bank for Savings
conlributedpnizes,

loire,

For more information regard-

ing the May 54 concert or the
Youth Orchestra and String Bmsemble, contact The Music Cnn-

ter of the North Shore, 300
Greenbay, Rond, Winnelka, 4463822.

Balloons

Buttons
Memo Pads . Boxed Stationery
. Stuffed Animals
GREETING CARDS
RIBBONS, BOWS
GIFT WRAP

PRESENT THIS AD AND RECE VE 25% OFF
any Mother's Doy or Graduation Purchase
EXPIRES 6-15-89

.--

-

1952 S, River Rd. Des Pljnes, IL . 60018 390.0079
2620 E. Dempster . Des Plaines, IL . 60016 . 635-9177

-

Gifts för Mother's Day
Make Mom's Day pitcher-perfect.

FTD Porcelain

tries, withont knowing the identity of the artist, and winners were

Pitcher

uotilietl May 4. Because of the

Bouquet

!4

Make Mom's Day sparkle.

FTD
Crystal 'n' SloomsT

Bouquet

-PASTRY SHOP

Geranium Baskets
Azaleas

Best of European Style Sweets
INCLUDING

Munis

TORTES

-3E: FANCY PASTRIES
COFFEE CAKES
CHEESE CAKES
VARIETY OF BREADS
& OTHER BAKED GOODS
EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road
Des Plaines, Illinois
803-1115

a

. Posters

third place ties occurred. Sponsors generously provided adds-.
lional bends for the entra win-

and Monica Moedinski represenled Culver and Claire Paw-

*
EUROPEAN
.

-

WsLseYøuJtøm

quality of the posters, several

-

took all third place houons in the
middle category. Jashun Boyueu

MAY 25TH

standard string orchestra reper.

balloon tsft-off and a musical

Mzdzinski a 4th grade ntudent
won $100 bonds. Fifth genders

GRAND
OPENING

and performance Or major or-

ebenEM works, The North Shore
String Emsemble is a string orehesten for s.tudents in grades 6-9
intended lo introduce atudents to
orcheslralperfornsing,reheaming
and reading techniques, playing

nies, a resident appreciation sea,

ed bikes. Culver's Jasan Jans,

lowski of SJB won a third place
$50 bend forherself.
Sixth, 7th and 8th gradehonors
were shared by Gemini audFuta-bald Japanese School alndents.
Eight graders Mann Nakata from
Putabaki and Scott Schmidt from
Geminipincedfsrst, and Gemini's
Laara Kosnoff, an 8thgrader and
JeffRouowskia 7th grade student
were awarded 2nd place prizes.
Putahaki's eighth-grader Emy
Akiyama and Gemini 81k grader
Gary Gorodetski placed third in
the olderstudeet's categories.
A panel ofjudges rated the en-

andreinforce theirown school orchealcal experience by rehersal

the week-long observance indade both May crowuing nod
Employee of the Year ceremo-

Nues students win Optimist poster contest

statemunls and were jadged according to grade levels. Two
Nilrs Elementary School South
2nd graders, Saphin Yuh and Ja'
son King won bicycles for their

PRO.88

i 89

viSon observance of National
Nursing Home Week, May 14 to
May20,
"Our friends in the community
are especially invited to attend a

something she stillloolcs beasti-

PRO.98

2O9

balloon launch will highlight this

her plate. Whenever she dart

ful. When I have trouble she is alIf yoa see n pretty, young ways there to help me. Whenever
woman driving a red car, that's she wants to tell something
she
my mom. Everyday she works waits till I'm finished spealdng,
hard at her job and then comes Whenever I feel down she is
alhome to me. I love being with my wayt there tocheerme tsp. Whenmom because she makes me feel everholidays some np she always
liket'm on cloadnine.
bays me the nicest things.
Erika Zadrozny
St.Jnhn Brehenf.Grade t
Jeff Galtusa
St.John Brebeny

Young Performers
concert scheduled

year's Resurrection Nursing Pa-

My Mother is special because
she loves me nod ail my family.
She shares what ever she has on

Shealto is a great chef!

NicoleMatroci
St.John Brebeuf-Grade 1

NO OTHERS LIKE IT. NO OTHERS COME CLOSE.

Resurrection
marks Nursing
Home Week
A lituryy. mass, community
open house, musical revue, and

mnm helps me clean my bedroom loves me.
lota of timet.
Robby Wagner
Tina Denario
St. Jabro Brebeuf
St.Jnhn Breheuf-Grade I

wrong choice she maires me think
about my choicu twice. Not only
does shehelp me, my brother, and

family. On weekends when we
shop, she buys me books and 0th-

MtNlATURtST

Maine East senior
performs at 0CC

My Mom is the best. IfI'm upset, she will talk to me. She lovet
me no malter what I do. If I get
good grades ahe gives me a hug.
And ulm hors the helps the pain
go nway. When I wan in the hotpital, she was with me night und
day. She helped me understand
when I foand out I have diabetes.
I
Mymom is special becante she wnsa'o afraid any mote in the
likes to help me with my home- hospital. She gives me my insulin
work. We write tong sentences shots, too. She is always there
together. My mom is funny. when I need her. She tabes me
Sometimes she acts like Donold places where I have never been
Duck, and t makes toe 105gb. My before. I love my mother and she

she takes me to pISces that t like.

MarkMiszczyseya

..,

Joeyfl.

My Mom is special because

Linda

mom is lie hest.

.

love with mu and oarfamily. She
is always happy and helpful. I'm

siga it andsoy, Doalforget todo
your homework. And tirata why

Sometimes she takes us to the
Nues pool. If we get oar clothes
dirty, she tays nothing but cleans
them. New l've told you why my

es

me play, I love my daddy and my
mom.

Jnstin Bates
St. John Breheuf-Grade t

8ny brother went to the rotter
skating rinic and I didntget to go,
So my mom gave me three dollars
and I got to buy nnything t want-

to me. Evetyday the shares her
proud to be her son.

and lela me eat a popcicle. Then
she sits with me the whole estire
day. Once there was a time that

es

rea
I love my mom because she lets

1909

Corsages
S Various
Garden Plants
,ni

MIKE's FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue

10e
et.içøi
HOSPtTAL
D6l.tVERtEn

Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-0077
631-0040

823-2124
693-4220

WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARDAMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY.Rt3OAM.4:30pM
SUNDAY 9:00 AM - itou PM

1eflon

)
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Thefts

Suspicious
person

A t985 Cadillac valued at will have a June 6 court date in

A M-year-1d Glencoc lesident who claimed to be house

hsnthsg was questioned by pouce
Apr. 23. Theresident of the house
in the 8900 block ofAusths Ave.,

who coiled about coon about a
Ssspicious person, said the man
had parked nearby. surveyed the
house with binoculars and paced
the propervj limits for two bosco.

A "for saie" sign was posted at
the home.

$10,000 was stoleu May 6 from
the GolfMit parking tot, outside

Skokie.

Employee thefts
An employee of a nursety in
the 6700 block of Dempster St.

accepted cash payment and gave
a receipt for nursery stock before
An Evanston attorney reported leading il into a coslomert car the
A 35-year-old Arliugton the theft of o $400 AM-FM in.
evening ofMay 5. When the cusHeights sean was atTested May- 6 dash from o 1958 VW parked in tomer later waited a refond on
fords-loin1 under the influence of the 9100 block ofGolfRoud Moy one item, his receipl for the bill of
In addition, the right rear winalcohol, speeding and assorted
583.07 was found to be ouoffi.
other teaffic offenses after he was dow of the vehicle was broken, cid. The customer identified the
clockedot5dmph in 35 mph zone raising the owners total loss to employee, a 21.year-old Chicago
as he u'aveled westbound io the $700.
man, who claimed ignorance of
9000 blank ofOolfRoad. The orthe case. The employee was orJ.C. Penney's.

resting officer noted the driver
was not wearing his safety bett
nor his eyegtasses. ta addition,
the arrester Smetled of drohst.

rested and assigned at May 23
A Park Ridge student lost a courldate.

$250jocket, $60 watch, $20 ssoglasses, wallet containing o small
The man fajted sobriety tests and amount ofcash and her keys May
later declined to take a breathsThe ilems were stolen from a
The manager of an applionce
lyzer test for alcohoL The man closet on premises al Women's
store in the 7900 block of Golf
Workout World at the Oak Mill Rd. became suspicions when an
MaIL
employee refused to divotge the
contents ofa boo in his car before
A Morton Grove woman
he left the premises the tight of
JEWELRY
cinims $1,400 damage was done
May I 'The manager had seen the
to her '89 Pord van when un.
GOLD/SILVER
.
man sorting through strokraam
known offenders broke into her
ANTIQUE
materia! minutes before. Reluegarage/warehouse in the 6400
COSTUME
ing to lie store shortly, the emblock ofLincoln Avenue near St.
We buy or sell entire
For
tue
secood
time
in
a
week,
ployer admitted la taking a car
Pant Woods, Late the eight of
estates or hoaseholds.
a battery was taken from a school
Aprit
30
vandals
gained
muy
to
CALL:
parked in the south tot of a
the gorage. smashed windows, bus
622-7335 681-0505
school in the 9400 block of
and dented the van. They overEves./Weekends
A stoffed toy cot failed to
turned tables and boses which Wankegan Road doting the
377-7513
weekend
ofApril
29,
Bas
#5,
an
frighten
thieves who broke into a
she nses io connection with operadng a silk screening bssiness '85 Chevrolet, lost a battery val- locked red '89 Toyota parked in
ned os $170,
the 8900 block of Major Ave.,
fromhergaruge.
The tonte weekendofApril 29, Apr. 22. A portable stereo valued
a car dealer in the 5500 block of al $200, a radar detector worth
Waukegan Road reported dom- $200 and a Garfield cal costing
age and theft from two blue Otds- $20 mere taken,
mobile Custom Croiser station
SIDING
A Glenview wonton told MorKITCHEN
wagons
parked
on
the
prensises.
SOFFIT & FACIA
ton
Grove Police her pune was
BATH
ROOFING
Damage to the dashboards was steten from bereue when she left
NEC ROOM
GUTTERS
estsssatedto be $tOO each; the sto. the vehicle to pay her bill at a gas
WINDOWS
DORMERS
len sIerro cassette radios were ssadOn in the 5000 block of
PORCHES
valued nt$700eatih,
Deal DirectWith The Owner
Dempster St., Apr. 18. She val.
Thecardeateralso complained ned honed leatherConchpurse st
COR-TIC BUtLDEFIS
FREE ESTIMATES
a projectile broke his front show $200 and said itcontained an Ac:= 774-8346
Credit Available foi

Mr. Guy's

sss

Auto vandalism

PaidFor

Car-bus theft!

.

damage

stereo from the store Iwo weeks
previous, bntclnimed il had born
stolen.
MorIon Grove Police called to
tise scene fonnd missing Stole srtides in a leash can near the em.
ployee's paused car and arrested
him.

ar-oman said he

room window that sama week. coo-on watch, 10 Visa checks, her
and. The loss is estimated so be cheekbookandgtasses,

Chapter 13 8 Bon krssplcy
¡rail tar intarmation/

$500.

Theivea stole a black '79 Pon-

doc Trans Am from a Morton

THE CD ALTERNATIVE!
THE OLYMPIAJ't' GOLD PLAN"
SINGLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUNITY

Grove garage after lient pushing
away opick op truck blocking the
desve. During the early morning
. hours, the thieves tampered with
the O'uck vansmission, causing

7

EAR .

.o

SINGLE PREMThM DEF'ERRED ANNUITY
-:h

(J
,-

Tax-Deferred Accumulation
No Sales Charges Or Administration Fees
Available for Tax-Qualified and Non-Qualified
Investments
$5,000 Minimum Investment
.10% Free Withdrawal After The First Year
80% Bailout Provision
UNDERWRITFEN BY:

FIDELITY BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
An A+c (Superior) kM. Bett rated carrier, licensed in 49 states
with over $2i5 Billion in assets.

Clark Financial Services

9933 Lawler Ave., Suite 348, Skokie, Illinois 60077
Call 312-673-3855 today for moro
information on the C.D. Alternative!

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
For Further Information, Please CaB or Mail This Coupon

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE (

STATE

zip

volt and AAp, baneties worth
Over $55 and for Which Ibera Was
no purchase receipt, The hatterito

es.

Chach Street and Osceola Avenne. Officers advised the man,
who showed signs of alcohol ase

speeding, imperper lane usage
and driving with a revoked deiver's license May 4. While being
processed for the violations at the
Morton Grove Police slalion, the

to lock his vehicle and walk

home. The man left the scene
only to return laler,reenterhis car
and drive home without lighls.
Observing officers auempled to
alTruI the driver, who slraggled

and the fear he stisnld "euplode."
Although detecting no obvions

and became veebally abusive. He

and resisting peace officers.
Bondwas set at $1,000.

this one in the 5700 block nf
Dempster St. observed an em.
ployez leave the store ansI place
items in his car trunk withoutpay
ing for them. Officen called to
the scone ascested the 20-year-otd

Chicago man and charged hier
with felony theft for taking on
AM-FM cassette car radio valued
at 5304 and a stereo cassette deck
valued at $280,

$000 damage, Gaining access

the garage In the 5900 block uf
Church SI., theyremoved the car,

which had been advertised fur

sale and viewed by serveral
would-be buyers. The carwas de.
scribed by the 26-year-old mule
Owner as a $52,000 valse and io
mmntconditinn.

Four cars in Niles were reported Stolen over a period nf Iwo
days. On May 1, a 1988 Pontiac
Trans Am valued at $17,000 was

stolen from the -601)0 block uf
Gross Point Rood. A 1979 Chevy
Caprice valued an $3500 was sto.
len from the GolfMill posIting tot

and n 1986 Jeep parked in the
north lot at 6250 W. HowardSt.
was steten. The Seep was worth
$5900. Also, King Nissan report
ed the theft ofa 1957 Nissan Sen-

tra parked in their loI. The theft
occanred between April 20 and
April26

A homeowner in the 6500

block of Hoffntan arrived home

anoond 8:30 p.m. the night of
May 3 to find a man driving a
rusty Slotion svagtin parked near
the house driveway. Theman fled

and the homeowner discovered
items missing l'toro a '83 Honda
parked io the drive. The vehicle
belongs io a 32-year.old Deer'

were detern,jned te have been
token from a utility store al Hai- field wonsnn. She lest a car phone
1cm Ave, and Dempster St, The valued at $669; o leather jacket

van occupano refused to maku o
Statement and all showed suspentledocespfred diiver's lirons.

Grove man parkett in a lot at

legnI transpocofinu of liquor,

Another alert store manager,

Thefts
Acting on a tip, Morton Grove
Police investigateri a purple van
er a potting lot in the 6600 block
ofDenspsterApr, 18. The van occupants, roo males, ages 53 and
34, and afeomle age40, were detainedafterofficen found 33 eine

rested and charged with driving
under the infinrece ofalcohnl, il.

phynicnl discomfosi in the of.. was subdued, charged with driv.
fender, police transported Ike
mon lo Lutheran General Hospi- ing under the iufluence nf aleohoI, driving without headlights
taL

A pair of women attempted In whem a Pontiac Phoenix omaited
steal merchandise from a wom. lier. The wimess grubbed the 5
en's Golf Mill specialty atom foot 4 inch shoplifter who
Thuesday May 4, but wem con- dropped the bag of loot and enfounded by passenby as well as tered Ihn car, occnpied by a male
the driver nf their own getaway driver.
car. The women wem io Gantes
Addressed by the shoplifter as
and wem observed placing Iwo Carl", the man behind the wheel
$1 10 blueers and Iwo $56 pobo of refnsed to drive sway and left the
shorts mb a Sears shopping bag, car. She also exited the vehicle,
wh,ch had been lined with male- which had no license plaIes, and
od known to confound llore se- lIed in a northwesterly direction.
curilydevices.
As ihn wos pursued, the driver reBoth women fled the slore, nne turned Is the car and escoped
'n the direetion sfSears, and Ihn south faons GolfMill. Police were
second into the west parking lot, then ssmmoned.

OI'FfrRED BY: MICHAEL J. CLARK

In the early morning hours of
May 3, patrolling officers found
a sleeping 29-year-old MorIon

stereo, volse $233.

Theft
attempt thwarted

EREST GUARANTEED

A 3l-year-nld Skokie man

driving a '78 piCkupt,rnckwns sr-

legally inInnicae,j man cornplained of intestinal problema

.

.

DUI arrests

had plonned to remen the goods
later. Items taken included a car
sterno, value$527; aradardetec.
lcr. valse $232 and a Walkman

Stole n cars

l'

es

olice

costing $250, achild's spring coat
valued at $60, conacl lens valued
al. $25 and an orange handicap
sucker valued aI$lS.

Á1t

'Dt$iiblsdifAbBsSuS

Retail thefts
In a case of a pair nfpnrloined
pink shoes, a 52-year-old woman
said she fsegot to remove shoes
she hod tried on in a 510mm the
7200 block of Dempuler SI. the
afternoon ofMay 3. Police found
the woman's own shoes in a bag
shecartied. She wan charged with
the $24.99 theft aud released on

bond.

In another case, on May 2, a
woman with long browa hairsel
offseeurity sensors when she left
Ihestnee in the 7950 blockof Golf
Rd. Store personnel found a pair

of$l6.75 shoes in herpnnse. She
admillett Io the theft at the MorIon GrsvePolice station.

Electrical safety
¡s child's play
To gain a fresh perspective on ! ity can'tbe seen, and an inqaisielecleical safely, te3' taking a tivechild muy ask, "Where does

child's eye viewsfthehnmeenvironmeul. Think of a loddler on
his or her daily romp through the
home, enplsring this new-found

universe and seeking adventure
in' living room, bathroom, and
kitchen while his mother tries to

place certain things ont of his
reach. But how can you pat an
eleeteieal 0511cl on top of the refrigeratne?

Electrical outlets are usually
cIme to the lIcor, well within a
small child's reach. Pre-schoolens

und even school-age children
have bren fascinated by these
funny holes in the wall. Children
are nometinses tempted lo stick

lithe objects, including pennies
andpaperclips, inlothe outlets.
Safely discs and plastic covers
offer an inenpeesive way of noIeing this problem. The safety disc

covers both plug and nudel. It
comes off only by twisting it
around, a procediere too complicIted for the toddler. Safety discs
acutally pat a low outlet flover a
child's head". The more inexpenuve, plastic plug covers are also
useful in kmping baby and outlet
safety apart. Both devices protect

.

it come from?" It's difficult to
give an answer he can nuder.
stand,

The heut woyfor younger chitsteen Io grasp electrical safety is
through the gosdesample of oldnr members of the family. If the

parents and older brothers and
sisters handle electricity comedly, thekaow-howrnhs off. Ou the

other hand, if safely guidelines
are disregarded around Iba home,
the younger children may imitate
unsatie acts.

Proper handling of electrical
toys can be u child's first enpeni-

ence with electrical safely. Underweilers' Laboratorien helps to
insure safety in toy conslnsdllon
as well as in appliances. The UL
seal ou an electrical toy shows
that the item has been tested for
Ihe safety of ils elecleical parts.
With various electrical toys, such
an stoves and irons, children may

need adult supervision to learn
how to operate them safely. Remember, a "safe" toy in only as
safe as the child who plays with

rtga,

it.

Much of what children learn
about the world is through their

the small child from eleclrical play with games and toys, which

enflent so mother's watchful eye
is freettfor other things.
Euplaining electrical safety to
a smallchild isuoteasy. Electric-

provides them with u fine nppor-

lunily to cultivate good safety
habits.

Chairman's network
plans meeting
"Don't Wimp Ont" is the subjedl of a special presentation by

AllanLongtiunitheueslmonlhly
meeting of the Chaiensou's Nelwork, Tuesday, May 23, from 57:30p.m. al the Holiday lun, Den
Plaines (Tonhy and Mannheim).
Mr. Longlin's remarks will assist
comultanto, salespeople, and enIreprenenes to chart theif course
losnedeus andulaywith it.
Networking, hOlh inforsualand
structured, will follow this pees-

eulalion. Daring the struclueed
networking session, parlicipaula
will have the oppoelunityto describe theirproductòruerviceand
askforspecific assistance.
Regiulradomiiu $I5ivadvauce,

$ 20 al the door. Those registering

Ao9'uatebleeeabr-

Grnenallygelsyus
marehotssefnr/esunf
s muttthfrps9/,stenl.
Within certain
toni/u, tiseagli, both
1hz i,slrerst mIr

and frsymeitt can go
sfr or donut.

Connss'tiblr.Thesame ou

i n advance will receive photocopi eu ofthe business cards ofull at-

adios/sb/c, rccepI

te udem. To register, call Eli Le-

ufmuvdt'tivgloa

yin al 470-3529 or send u check
-osand business card by May 16 lo
nuiness GrowthCnnsultanls, Ine nrpoeated,

S950 Gross Point

Rsad, Saite 102, Skokie, 60077.
The Chaieusnn's Network is an
n rganiealinn dedicated to fosteri ng professional and personal
g rowth through education and
u etworking. Because Ilse Network

fiord mile. Simfr
puy u cottveruiott

fee la lock tnjosr
i,ttecesl mte.

ifièrentS

We have more ways to get you
inside a house than a locksmith.
All our loan decisions are made
locally with competitive rates
and flexible terms. And al our

mortgages feature something
called Mortgage Plus a pa
e
of valuable coupons good for a
vanety of financial services.
So stop byany one of our
offices. Or talk tojrour nearby
Realtor about us.The next thing
you know, you could be unpacking laize boxes.

o FIR5FGFAMEIC'4t.Bank

es,T.
FLsrdOsOIe-

The inlerestmte
ataJo the same for
1hz $5 oft/os loan.
Which meato so
do es yuormonlhly
loan payment.

BhoeeklyPaymenls am made
envoy Iwo sechs
inn/cad of munlhly
Saves on intetrsl
charges. Builds
equtlyfaslee

F164
A go venstst cot

snssordposgtntu
thai letsyos stoss
a ho,oe wilh ossly

a ,nissiosatdnwo
paymeol.

GelfMitl, 9101 Gerenn,nedA,w. tl,'walake, JJSessIh Whitneyill. . Libnfrnitle, 200 NoCh Milnanlsaadei,
Mans/akin, 103E. ParkSt,. Zion, 2612 Sho,wlan Rd

was developed by a local

ehapterofthe Sandlersales mutiI use's

I/teseo the uf/sss

mein

President's Club. members
o fthatClub receive a$5 discount
I'orChairman'sNeIweskevents,

ManssnrFDfc An FualHoasiLe,cjre

)
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Niles Club 55
Senior Men's Bowl

Amundsen High School/GHG
is having a golfouting and dinner

78-41

Gold Stern
Pinbnstern
Dragon Playboyn

. 75-44

72-47
70-49
69.50
67-52
66-53
66-53
64.55
61-58
60.59
58-61
57-62
56-63
55-64
51-68
49-70
48-71
46-73
22-97

Longshots
ThdentAll Stars
Pacers
Flying Tigers
Mustangs
Fantastic Five
Two Plnsmree
Thdentoreu

Notre Dame
sports summer
camps

Unkssown Stars

Notre Dame Nigh School,

Nues Playboys
Bozos
Dina-Mss
Equalizers

7655 Dempsler SI. Nues, is spansorieg uvuriely of summer athlet-

je camps for etemenlusy school
boys ages9-14.

ladinos

school underlhe guidance and as-

Destrayers
Senisr Power
Sandbaggers

High Schaal Athletic Staff. Fun-

fist Shstas Frank Vaelicer 589;

-The NoOn Dame Summer
Camps will be conducted al the

pervisian of the Notre Damn

566; WaIter Kuziot 555; Frank
Rutknwski
554;
Larry

Caach Mike Hennessey, NoIre
Dame Nigh School, 7655 Demp.
lIer St.. Niles orcall 965-2900.

peared at Ihn Aplil 22 benefit al NoIre Damn for Boys. Summers is

DiCnistofanu 548; Tim Hanrahan

544; Jim Fitzgerald

Joe
Madsa 541; WjfljnmKnrps 527;
Edward Smytl 22; Andy Anders0n520; RoberuLucbaer517; Art
Bonita 514; Ed Bieluld 513; iohn
Batan 512; Chester Bunk 511;

year-old son of Niles chiropractor Dr. Tom Kagos recendy apshown ahavewith his Iag-teamparllcriimHotjday (L).

isseph Rucan 510; George

Special Education
Cager competition

Envlch 505; William BrassIer 503;
Ed Gorks 502; TedSlagg 502; and
Alex Malesi 100.

Maine East's Special Educa-

makeState Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Slam, winners uf the second half.

tonmameni
In Ihat championship game
Milse Kissinger of Des Plaines

Team
Fruit Losps

Pop . CANDY
BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee

TesanFlalces

NLE S

...

Thx
SpecialE

tNmI ta Ahrt m

.

66-53
63-So

latNatl. BankofNiles

57.gl

G.L.SehmItzIIsS

52-67
52-67

Skaa Terrace
high Serles
I. Skaja

567

D. Zima
M. Kroll
C. Getringer

sii

Tienes
Samorez

Barb Bejerwaites
Pat Nelson
Jean Pialo

1989 SUMMER ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Helen Granceewalcj

CLASSIC BOWL

ist Place
2nd Place
142-69
134-97
130-101

tio-jis
113-115

59½-1310.
99-132
94-137
83-148

Pat Nelson
Barb Belerwaltes
Jean Pialo
Helene Jacobson
Dorothy Casey

Jota a cn,mer Iragsa and m'Il aha,a the cake aith tout

SUMMER

£42u/4 SIGN UP?
NOW!

NOW!

LADIES DAYrIM LEAGUES

'

Team

e(

Cookie Crisp
Golden Grahams
Rice Eriupies
Cheerios
Cocoa Puffs
Team Flakes
Fruit Loups

;:a, Para

:::;
»o

you ,n,I,

WELL

FIjial StandIngs
Congratalatinnu!
Bodinos
Gold Stars

r

i st Place
2ndPiace
3rd Place
4 00 Place

Two Pion Three

Fantastic Five
Nues Playboys
Bozos
Tridentsres

77-49
74-12
73-53
73-53
71-55
69-57

69.58
66-80
64-62

6966
60-00
60-68
51-75
48-78
48-78
27-80

Unknown Stars

Equalizers
Destroyers
Senior Power

Sandbaggers

Hot Shots: Prunk Voelker 584;
George Hannig 581; George
Kuvich 579; Walter Kuziol 500;
Edward Holland 555; Frank
Ratknwski 555; Ed Piotrawski

,Orea Branch will hold ita annual

muscular development aU should

Branch Bicycle Trail on Sunday,
May 21, beginning at 9 am. The

Nabisco Brands, ¡sse., along with
namersus other local businesses,
merchanla, and specialty ahops.

child's level of rompetitlan.
He cites the cane of the large,
overweight boy who tries Out for

DempoterStreet in MsrtenGrnve
and ends at Tower Road in WinheIke. This in one of twelve dif-

help maintain and expand the

place nn the naine day Is benefit
diabetes research and education
programs throughout northern ti-

learn swimming skills and
research and education pro- te
water
techniques in order
grams, including a summer te helpsafety
them
camp fur children with happy summer.enjoy a safe and

OREsERtES

Special K
Capt. Crunch
Lucky Charma
. Wheatles
.

W-L

ist Place
2nd Piace
79-40
66-53
62-37
60-59
55½-6350
52-40
49½-6950
46-73
42-77
37-82

for a particular

child.

ranvarybyop to two years.Body
weight, height, and skeletal and

Bike Ride Plus on the North

he assessed in determining a

14.5 kilometer route begins at

the freshman football team at

forent regional Rides, taking

summerpractice. The roach may
be tempted to put him on the of-

fessive sr defensive lines
potentially the worst position for

him," Sarwark said. "His high
body fat makes him susceptible
to heat stroke. He'd be far better
off being held ont of competition
and placed on an extensive canditinning program of diet and esercine, and return the next year as

Dr. Sarwark, who lias two
experienced in sports-related htjuries in children. He speaks

a starter."

Even If a child is well matched
te his or her activity level, other

athletic trainers, and cunamnuity
Organizations on the benefits of

factors can limit enjoyment of
the activity. The problem of the

athletics for children. He says

that no matter the child's

overzealous parent is all too cammon in competitive sporta.

propriate athletic activity fur

of their achievement level in
aporte," Sarwark said. "They

linois.

Participants must obtain

,

pledges fur each kilometer they

ride. All sponsored riders will
renèive a Bike Ride PIns t-shirt
and are -eligible fur a variety uf
exciting prizes.

The prize fur the Isp portici.

that child.

"The benefits of athletics are
great, In terses of physical and
emotional development, nurtnring a positive self-image, and
developing teamwork and com-

Embassy Suites Hotel in Rose-

cellentguidelines tsr children of
82-ages,"
Dr,- Saewark reminds coaches
and tsarenta alike that age alune

l-800-433-4506 in Illinois.

Fur additionalinforination con-

tact Laurie Guth, 647-8222.
Registration begins May22.

healthy, supportive environment,
athletic activity and competitisn

MONTH

help shape many children into
confidentandpreductive adults,"
'n'

I.

CD

00

THE(

WE HAVE
SIZE AND STYL
THAT WILL FIT YOUR
LOOK!
-

'7_7

Weekend wear...jast what you wool fou
your teissue huart: soit leather, cushioned

,'

sole and comfort wjth enery step. F;ud all

89

thts and more in Florshetm casuals tor women.
Stop in and try on a pair...todayl

The gift that Mother will love,
along with matching handbag

"THE CLOUD"

,

RATE &
YIELD

AvaIlable In WhIte & Bon&

6:

I 47
'

-

Walter Piisafflcy 505; Jim Fitagerald 504 George Thompson
303; EdwiN Detlefsen 502; and

Underlain where intercsi raies are headed?
Cragin's federally insured nine-month ccrtifi.
date ofdcposit gives you a higfsyicld over a
shori seeman extremely rewarding way so
put 510,000 or more to workwhtle yos sort

CRAGN

High Serien

u-

5200 W Fulicuo, fluO. wA-lam
tas 5133 W rollou,,, Ovo.. ruA-3230

"We Have The Sandal, Look & Size,,. To Fit Your Foot!"

';

4064 W nOus 'uk Od, 777-16w
-

I

'

I

allows you to push the interest inrome into
nrxtycar. Call 889-1000, or viSil dic Cragiso
branch nearest you.

OtsE your opsions. And the 1990 maturity date

"THE COTTON"
Available In
While & Bone

7225 W Oelmou,A,e., 089-7800
4730 0. Cumbe,L,ndAoe., 559-0202
5742w Oelmoulflve.. 208-2525
9350W lliV000yA,n., 408-5200

6000 W Mouw,e 0u., 202-96w
189
178
169

Affiliate office at 346-taos sr
-

years are welcome. In addition
each participant will receive
"tine Free Day At The YMCA"
pasa for their entire family.
ClasaesheglnJmeliat4te4rds
p.m. and 445 te 5,30 p.m.

"But you can't downplay the

Jerry Lieberman 513; Al

Anita Rinaidi
Nancy Hoppe
Helen Gronczewsk.i
Marge Coronato

residents uf borthern Illinnis with
diabetes.

The fee la only $5 and aU non
swinmsing children from 7 te 13

loses or fails.

Scarlata 510; Stanley Burns 506;

. 201

serving the mure than 430,000

lessons are 45 minutes in length
and are designed la help children

the child's psyche If he or she

Michael Healty 519; Joe Massa

111gb Game

professional education meetings,

children in our community. The 9

The President's Council an benefits of sports far children.
Physical Fitness providea ex- With praper guidance and a

Ed Gorka- 520;

Heleo Groncnewslej
Marge Coronato

diabotes,lucal research granla,
support groups and public and

Begin te Swim Program to

Oftenwe'llsee the super achiever
athlete whsse seme of self-worth
often is tied te success in sports.
It can he potentially damaging te

"Every child can benefit from
some form of athielir activity.

Robert Teschner 535; Art Berate
531; Vern Warren 530; Ted
Wissiewskj 525; Louis Forater
325; C. Grsnczowste 525; Ed Ma-

527
472
471
447

Northern Illinois Affiliate

The tanning Tower YMCA la
once again offering their annual

should enjoy playing, win or 155e.

msinieatinn skills," he said.

tges 540; Edward Hanson 537;

Anita Rinaidi
Nancy Hoppe

American Diabetes Association,

Sponsor forms are available at
local bicycle shops, restaurants,
and businesses, or by calling the

pant in the Maine Township Area
Ride is a -weekend fur two at the

ment, illinoin.

All collected funds are used to

at YMCA-

physical Or psychological
"Children need to develop a
development, there is an ap- neme of self-worth independent

545; Clset Hajdsk 544; Ray Man-

5iS

Association, Maine Township

Children's rates of maturation

regularly to parents, coaches,

W-L

This year's event la supported

st5 John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling League

AnaLT . sos. LEAGUE

965-5300
8530 Wauk.an Road Morton Grove 6005°3

school-age children of lsis own, is

Niles Club 55
Senior Men's Bowl

jewski 522
220
204
102
182
182

physically or psychologically."

Swim Program'

by Waigreenu and Wslgreem
Home Medical Centers, and

level

Children's Memorial Medical
Center in Chicago. "Parents
most help their children select
spurts thay they will enjoy, not
those that may hamper them

Begin to

The American Diabetes

Rd Schmidt 002.

- MENS HANDICAr

,. -

551
502
494
491

HIgh Game

100 YEARS OF BOWLING

I. Simia
M. Kroll
M. Getringer
C.Tinnes
Behrens
P. Samoren

does not necessarily determine
the appropriate sport or activity

orthopedic surgeon at The because of the boy's size. "That's

489
489
483

235
218
210
188
154
182
180
180

Pacers
W-L

HIgh Serles

jj1 i111'i1

Zima

Oetringer

Bike ride benefits
diabetes research

and sports

dIng Mary Lou Bottom for gymnastirn lemnias. Na surprise,
then,dhat in Our sports-conscious
society, children often porticipate in alhletjc activities for
winch they are neither physically
nur mentally prepared.
'TIse primary goal uf sports in
childhood is play," said John Surwark, M. D., attending pediatric

499

101gb Game

Mustangs 71

i0t28

Lucky Charma
Wheaties
Capt. Crunch

965-2535

'FRh'G

.

Cookie Crisp
Rice Erinpies
Golden Grahamn
Cheerios
Cocoa Puffs

SWEETS

----

ee4444

Classic Bowl
Ray GId's - Park Ridge

Dragon Playboys
Trident All Stars
Flying Tigers
LongShots

Ladies Bowling
League

CIGARETTES

098-2355

. MISEa FIANOICAP

CondieightJewelers
78-55
StateFarmlm.-Beierwaltesg7-52

Gina-Mon

Final Standings

Nibs. III.

- LADIES. HANatCAP

1988-89 season

Pinbmters

st. John Brebeuf

scoaid 42 p0151.5 far the Demon
learn, coached by George Terzi-

Our service makes it overt better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

!,

Congratulations to the Gold

lion baskethall lEAm earned second place in the mcent 1151e Special , Education
haskelball

Lowrates

542;

W-L

Debbie Temps, Ltd...Winnern ut

Dave Schillaci 587; Gary Korena
j.
Maine East 1979 alum Kogos (R) is on the WCW wreslling drcuit, appeaeissg as Mike Summers, aneofthe Golden Baya. The 27-

.

Teosa Standing.

Ca.
- -.., ,wnren, almenen are
a big part nf grswrng ap. At early

88es, young Babe Rates try sat
for the iditle League team while
h5pefssJpunla sign up their bad-

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.

.

damenlala and skills will he
taught in baseball, huskelball,

\\

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

W-L

Standlngn

ofrnservations are available.

,-

Physician talks

Week of April 28, 1989

at Glenvien, Naval Air Station,
June15.
For details cull 647.8470
(Duytime - Monday thin Saturday), ask forllobHermun orWillis McCurtar. A limited number

football andrunning camps
Ta receive a brachure or lo ohtala farther information, contact

-ors

Bowling

Maine East grad
is WCW Grappler

Amundsen
presents golf
outing

40ffdJ-4JJlyktv74fKaAIT 5509

5408 rO M0unukw OVO, 792-3893

di O,uloa1

Contar

FEDERAL BANK

CbIoAaaEAawaIunc, Enaum,
5525W 13i,nary 0,0, 237-5525

3201 N. Oa,lenAVe., 286-7171

Nerridoc,

4147 n. 00mm Au, , 631-2500

Whna,aa,i01333 W osAno, 08036w
Whnasa., COnVsoOnoaOCra55.,
SSlSwna,Ws5 St, 085-01%

MEr.

strIA

708 5 Eljntrn,u 80,437.7050
sns,aambars,t2row o l-s08juo HO, 605-01% Ghanss
6mw uosoud, OIt., 489-6520
Ita,a,iIA515 W 00,0 l'j,k IVA.. 773-00w
Carol Ssrcam, 2316 N. SlaIn 51, 690-1340
l'satoldan, 600r,Iwll 1,1, 692-22W
samOanE, Eru%on 5lupiuu Cu. 495-4211
OlunrFarnu, 71801 W u,,uh ,0,-u ., 368-9690
Ni5ra,A20r N. 08,luu Ovo, 687-7733

as Parauynlaa.6w Canon. throaohoat CWoIa,d

-

)
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Three to six months berore the
wedding (or as soon as you decide tomarry)
1. Decide how you want your

these prewedding parties.

giverthedayitartivet.
Thank-you notes. Wnte

your bridesmaids, groomsmen,
flower girl, nag bearer. Confirm

thank-you notes insmedialnly so

wedding so be. Discuss with each

that they can be present. You will

8. Wedding party. Choose

other factors such as: time of needonegroomsman and acorreyear, time of day, site ofceremo.

ny and reception, style and de-

grec of formality, number 0f
guests for hoth ceremony ucd re-

caption, type of cemmony, und
preliminaiyparties.
z. Tell your parents. Tell yonr
good aewa to both acta ofparenss

assoonaspossible.
3. Budget. Work out the hasic
budget. Unless yon arepaysng all

weddieg expenses yoarselves,
discuss a wedding budget with
thosewbowiti rootthebstl. Bereceptive to their suggestions, bat

sponding bridesmaid for each 50
goessa.

-

9. Plan year honeymoon. Deride dates, locations, ocommadatines. Make reservations.
to. Gowns. Choosn or begin

sewing bridal gown and uttendanSa dresses.

Il. Shoes. Parchase shoes for
yoerselfand alert your attendants

to do the same before you have
dress fittings; hemline depends
ou the height of your heels. Obtain all attendants shoes and have

them dyed at the same time for
don't let yourself be talked sato a brstcolor match.
different aort of wedding from
12. Wedding regissay. Visit a
what you really waot. (Following local dopas-tissent or specialty
Step 1 carefully will help yoa stern together to register yam
presentaunitedfront.)
preferences for china, glassware,
4_ Determine who willperform sliver, appliances, Uncut and oth-

the ceremony. Visit the clergy ergifts.
member who you want to offi13. Ouest list. You have alciate at your wedding. (tn some rendy decidedroughly how many.
denominations, premarital conO- guests you will have. Now, in
seling it required.) ti both your cousettatiou with hoth tete of par-

reception andreremony will he at enta, begin drawing np yourguest
the chsrch ortemple, choose afi- list.

cal date; if not, ask the clergy Two or three months before the
member to reserve two or three wedding
tentative dates.

1. tuvitations. Determine the
5. Select the site. Confirm a style and wossling. Order them,

specific datewith officiating der- along with announcements,
gy andrecepttou site.
thank-you notes, at-home cards,
ti_ Choose a caterer ansI other andpersoualized stationery. tnvisuppliers. tithe reception site has tatious take at least two to three

no food service, choose a wedding cousultautor caterer andcoordinate the date with sise and
clergy. Also select and confirm
musicians andfiorist.

weeks so arrive.
2. Gifts. These begin to trickle

in even before the invitations are

mailed. Purchase a gift record
book and list every gift and its

7. Rehearsal dinner and bachelorparty. Follow steps 5 and 6 for

.-,

H -emanuele
TUXEDO RENTAL.
-

Cii.tnns T.IIm

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

Husband

A Masterofahoase(asl
have read)

Must be the first man up,
tind lest man in bed;

With the Sun rising he
mast walk his grounds;
See this, \'iew that, and alt
the other hoonds;

967-5760

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

.Special Rates
For Weddings
. Proms
.Designer Rentals

Sliat esery gate; mead
everyhedge thaIs toree,

youparticnlarly wish to be photographed.
Flowers. Have final consultetina with florist.
Honeymoon. Confirm reservations for honeymoon transpartetina and accommodations.
Transportation. Arrange
transportation for membors of the
wedding party.

the job doesnt become unmanugeable. Remeben nowhere is it

therein new shorue;

with such rare, that
where

Hr sets his foot, he leaves
rich campost titare.

Awwwu'
-

Robert Herrick

write thank-ynus--afteralt, its his
wedding, too.
Rings. Selectwedding rings
Your own gifts. Select the
giftsyeu wiltgiveeacholher. Purchme thegifts formembers of the
weddingparty.
-

One to two months before the
wedding
l_ Men's dress. Select md re-

serve fasnialwrar for the grooms
and the men ofthewedding party.
Make appointments for fittings.
Invitations. Mall them six
wmks before the wedding if you
are enclosing RSVP cards. Address annonncements, which will
be mailed the day after the wed,.n.nJ_ - ding.
Oown fittings. Have final o. Who linos the nlsrgyrvan his
fittingforbridal gown.
fee?
Portrait. Have a pee- A. The Irnuv pays, bat boni mev
wedding studio portrait made, in haydn it mor in piain white onblack and white orcolor.
entupo befure nr after tho
-Arrange appointments with soremovy.
yourdactor and your bruatician.
Ont-of-towners. Arrange Q. Mey a hause Wedding bu lust
asfnrmai osa church nodding?
lodgingforout.of-town guests.
Vos, aithnsigh shore are nouer
Yanruew home.Piaalize tir- A.
as many attendants.
rangements for your new house
Q. Hun san wedding gifts be
orapartttsent.
displayed if n humo reeoptiun
The lastmonth before the
isn't being hatd?
wedding
A.
Cinsetriondémay bo invited tu
l_ Ceremony. With your offio
loa
nr cocktail party sauerei
ciating clergy, fmalize the exact
doysbofuro
thowoddina.
words and form ofyour wedding
ceremony. If you plan to write Q. Aro ehoniss dispiayod with

with ieaitatinns?
A. Yes, and un are the repty cards
and reptay enuétupes. The hamo
addrosswuatdbeprintednnrepim,
-

prayer, do so now--and memorize
them.
Public announcement. Mail

roueptian?
A. No.

Q. Du ushers and best man stand
A. Nu.

o.

soit?

A. Yes, when theceremony isattended unty by retatieesand rinse
friends.
Q. Must inaitatioesbeengraoed?
A. They nao be, Hnwener,

write their first names on the innor ennetupe under their parents'
Q. i-40w

shnufd inuitetion be innerted in enveinpe?

appaintment to.viuit hin stildin ta plement your wedding pawn Ond
see samples of his work and headpiece. tt shnuld never be exdiscuss the number nf treme nr fussy. Ast extreme or
photographs, tiara of prints and elaborate hair style wilt draw atether aupeets which wifi deter- teatian away tram your face and
mine the heat rast,
will date ynurpnrtrait.
e schedule your farinai bridal
. Na amount of makeup will

slmaiated engraeing ii iene es.
pensive and lust as eatisfantury.

5. Photography. Have final A. tnoitatinn i_s fntdnd with the
S

pertrait us early as possible nubatitate for plenty nf rest.
before your wedding, Your However, da make ynurnetf np

.t-u-,

schedule will be lesa hectic then,
sa you wilt he more relaxed and
able tu look year best, It will be

Tile bride
& groom
exchange gifts

Over The Threshold
Because ancient man stole his bride, he
carried her over the threshold kicking and
shouting. Struggling is still a Greek
threshold ritual, but no one- remembers
why. Now for everyone it's anothér happy
custom!

On their Iddht

one less thing tu marry abeat
later,

.

If ynu come ta the stadio

227 Omm cry 000d, Wiirnvrmr

trait became eynswithout it all
but vaninh.

,.
COnO became hin wife.

DIAMOND
to
50% OFF
RINGS 30%

bride may ehoene te give

mementoalna, Her gift In entirely
optional bet moat brides da take
titlu oppai-twgty to convey their
leve In thin way,
The euntam et a gift exchange
between the bride and greom
fraditlnnally cantan around gifts

ef Jewelry, Jewelry Ia appropriately nignlfitiant and pmperly eentjmentag fer cern,..
.

FaeoarlyStsr'isjanctan

1452 Mtn0r ab-mt, Oes Plateen

803-3060

. many wltinemotecaanren that are

exactly rlght.an Umeleaa keepgroom,

ine c2ewe1994

I

Aasenioc,.dac,,e,Acr.je.a

ORCHETM
will insure your
successful,
memoro blè

wedding

reception!
ÖPopular primas

IWe play all types
of munic
13 - i S mrrsicIaflq
SLive audrlronn
if requested
(no canned muaic)

We act 'as your

Master of Ceremonies
Munic for
ceremony
ATITS BEST SINCE 1V34
-

BANÜUETS, OPEN HOUSES

BANQUET FACILITIES IN THE
NORTH SHORE HOTEL
ACCOMMODATING 30 TO 300
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Phil-.Varchetta

Orçhestrøs230.;.òntajio

Chicago, IL, SDSS i

CALL

4?0266
.-.

SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAND

!869 i 820

DiauteedlThadqawde,n efebo Nu,lhsuui Sabords

i 9)ittotio

A
PHIL
VARCHE7TA

DY5IN¼

with this ad Only

Ineannrathsgtheweo-f..J day of
their wedding, The jeweler Itan

2,
sakes for both the bride and
-

j

All loose diamonds, engafement settings and wedding bands

dOGitiCirt/fincla
foruorddivg vidooiapagniimh
..
svìaschcsatef$SOO,OØ.,fif.,v,.

-'-IcJ

. Any Sized orcheStra.

. HOUSE PARTIES

special preaen that tells her of
- ... -- . - . -lila JOY tilaS 808 eau

-

t

Early bridesmaids' bouquets were made
of pungent herbs like thyme and garlic--not
flowers, The smell was supposed to scare
away any bad fairies eyeing the bridal party.
Even the groom wore a few sprigs. Your
groom, though, will sport white stephanotis
in his lapel, or a flower from your bouquet.
And you will carry the traditional flowers.
Why not adopt another old idea? Tuck one
non-flowering thing in your bridal bouquet
to plant--maybe some myrtle or ivy.

.

EVANSTON

r!'

.

-

(Sitfli IiI

t, w

au

-

Bouquet And
Boutonnjeres

s WEDDINGS

day, the

'her greom a wedding day

251-8388

several- tintes -until yna achieve
the natnrat Inok ynu want in your
color portrait. Eye makeup is a
munI when you sit fur your par-

R1'OOmIftn hin bride wlthavet-tr

Flowers
(312) 867-8203

May nuests be Invited ta a

reneptiun and nut the wedding it-j

side enoeinpe tu their parents.

consultation with photographer;
pmvide a list ofpeople or events

tant, so get in toneh with your Photography. It designates a
prnspeclive photagrapher, aa prnfeunional wEe will he sensitive
soon an ynu have net yaw wed- to yaw- needs and winken and
ding date tu stiucnnayaur wedding. dedicated tu pleauing pan with
photographic coverage, both the qnality of hin mark.
furmal and informal. Make an
s Yaw hairstyle akoald cam-

in reeeiuing tine?

A. Nu. Send separate inuitatinits
to adult suns and daughters. Far
smaii ehiidran address the aus-

(unless it is begin provided by
yourhullorcateeer).

Inuk your very best in yam wed- America, ynu have doable
ding phntngrapbs, while saying annuranee. The symbol means
ynu trouble and muney.
tltatlltinphntographernubaertb
. Proper planning in Impur- tnthe Code afEthien fer Wedding

Q. Are gifts eaar brnught ta the

tamiiy" un invilatisfri encampes?

fourweeks before the wedding.
Guests. Tell your hall or caterm the exact number of guests
you expectforyourreceplion and
-your rehearsal dinner.
4.Cake. Ordercake from baker

s If friends or relatives
prepare lar a fnrmal bridal pur- recommend someone who has
trait photo seusian? Here are pleased them, and 1km persun
some lips and snggeutions frum displays the seal nf the
the euperta that may help ynn Prafeanional Photographers of

the prosentsun dispiap?
A. Nut thesedays.

memorable event. A Phil Var-

immnnluatiana needed?

the shoes, gloves, necklace,

wedding? How uhnald ynu

o. Aro idontitying cards put with.

In addition, they will act

your Master of Cea'emonies and
will play all typen of mnsic fcc
your gamo' listening and dancing enjoyment. if you so denim,
they will also peovide music fcc
yourwedding ceremony.
For information on live auditians and ratee, call FlIC Vasehetla at 642-0266 days or 283-85to
evenings.

chette Orchestra will insure you a
successful, memorable wedding
reception,
Varchetta Orchestras offer not
only popular prices, but any sire
orchestra from as little as 3 lo as
many as 15 musicians,

needed (passpart, visa). Are

the best phoingrapher far your earrings, etc.

Onu ei apes.

Q. is it enrreet In uso 'and

information and photograph to
comznnnity newspapers at least

with phutogrupha. How In ehnose

In you ate planning your wedding reception, remember the occhestru you chooaecouldwelldetermine the success of your

Are there sparts facilities

Best wishea! Wedding days can far your bridal portrait, bring the
bring happy memnries that yus same underclothes yea wilt mear
may want to keep alive farever On ynur wedding day, na well as

o. Aro reception cards eneinsed

Phil VrchettaOrchestra

. available that caincide with your
interests?
Beaware nf what papers caay be

Brides- to- be

ft up.

Wedding presents?
A. Nu, bat they may be fluted on a

your own vows or a special

Videos of baisqnet halle also

Hints for'

i

promises memorable receptions

a convenience, A wedding/party
coordinator is available, atan additionalchuege.

.

duwn, Tire inner enseiape is thon
piaxod in the auter ano tetina the

'n
; Corporale Accaunln Welcome

.

un tiup) with the tuided edle

Elegance

Evening Raton

-

Httw to. p&ut

save party throwers a lot of time.
Rather than visiting euch hull to
When planning ynur trip, start
5m ifthey like it, a host can view with a puad travel agent, she ran
can include any one òr more of it on tape on the Belpedios' 27- boa big help by arranging gruund
thofollowing: designing,peinting inch television tube,. The videos, transpurtation, sightseeing tnurs,
and addressing invitations; se- which are done by the lletpeslios, theater tickets añd providing inlecling a banqeet ball; finding a show piare settings, any view the fnrmatian abuut currency,
Caterer, llorts, photographer and room might have, the general at- passpnrtu, gnarl restaurants and
- paints nf interest.
video cameraman; finding a tray- mospheee aud lighting.
el agent for the honeymoon; seTo make certain they have a
Whether yna'll he enlaying
lecting gifts for nitendants; ar- large selection ofenteetainers for
cnuntry
comfarts nr big city
ranging
rehearsal
dinner; a variety ofoccasions, the couple
living,
there
are many con-'
arranging ferlimousineservice
must do a lot ofeesearch that in"We can do as little or as much volves watching people perform sideratinns when chansiag a
place tu stay.
as anyone wouldllke,iohn said. atotherjóbs.
Gattmg the whole bash
"On
nights, if we -Ham far tram the airport in it
planned cost the satine us if you don't bave anyting to do, we get and hnw willyno get there?
would go to earh sonare, Their dressed up- and go party hop Does the place you've chosen ofcompensation Is gwovided by the ping," Merril said.
fer any special hnneymann
people they rewetent Their goal
The Belpetliou may be reached packages?
lo their clients lu to provide them a1945-1992.

wardinu numide and put in the in.
ncr n000tnpe i which has rio gum

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN ANTIQUE LIMOUSINES
WEDDINGS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

i Special Ocusiann

bandmstces uparty," saldMerrill,
his wife.
Their wedding patty services

Q uestions brides ask

ELEGANT MOTOR-CARS
an

pedro who produces tbpes of
bands in a studio. "You know a

essary blood teats. Allow forerquired waiting periods but dau't
do this so far in advance that the
license expires.

Either with old, nr plant
Tread o'er his gleIse, but

' The entertainment Is really a
big partofall this, saldiohaBel

12, Names. If any names will
change, arrange for these changes
on driver's license, Social Serentycard, creditcaeds, and otherim.
portantpersonal papers,
ti Insurance, Make
Parking. Hire one or more changes in insurance necessary
coverage.
parking attendants for a large
14, Moving. Arrange fortrans.
wedding ifnone will be provided portation of your possessions
ta
by thereception facility.
yournew home.
Bridesmaids lunch and
More important: Save some
bachelor party. Give attendants
theirgifts atthese evruts.
time to spend with each other and
Il. License und blood tests. with your family. After all, isn't
Obtain marriage license and nec- thatwhatweddings areal about?

written that the groom cannot

BUGLE BRIDAL GuIDE

Couple has bash with
party-planning.business

Steps to follow in
organizing your wedding

PAGE 21
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Celebrating the 41st Anniversary
of the State of
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Celebrating the. 41st Anniversary
of the State of

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

THE NORTH SHORE'S
LEADERS IN

CMEA
Restazpaut,

QUALITY
NURSING CARE

anö Bakerj

Serving the Northviiest
Suburbàn Area

P8RÖ

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

270 Skolsie Blvd.
Nsrthbrook, IL 60067

The FINEST QUAII1Y for lEe BEST PKCE

296-7777
9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

498-9320

8333 W. Golf
Nues, IL 60648

MEDICAF1E APPROVED

966-9190

Sidney J. Glenner, President

V.R.I.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
.

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

677-9880

Cati 676-1222 or write
3758 W. DEVON AVE. LINCOLNWOOD. IL 60659

$0,000, $2,008 sr$2,500 fer IRAs orly,
Ernpleyso Berelr F yods can
redeem aller lhree years,
clhersa hersevan years-or

1208eVererbe
. Mal U,ssln f2 yeors.

ISRAEL VARIABLE RATE BONDS-GOOD FOR YOU AND GOOD FOR ISRAEL
Thiele fl5l

ofeOra. 011arlrgeollosee lseyescer be r'adsorlybyapraepecrys mplee ofehlchcar ceoblelred 1,55

Development Corporation for Israel

STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS

SUITE 800 230 N. MICHIGAN CHICAGO. IL 60601

Happy Anniversary Israel

558-9400

Richard And Corma Loyrdy
General Campaign Ce-ohalrrnan

Fier. yoward W. Canoll
Chairman beard Ql Governors

Vor. Howard G. Kaplon
Na8onal Vive Chairman

Herr. Marshall Kershek
Honorary Chairman

Marions Kopien
womens Div. Chairman

Iraiere P. deylow
Choirmar, Eaeaulve Ccmmioee

Happy

41st Îsavnivereary

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

4jt Z.vsssiversary
Abt

967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

Ir escoces of Irs everege
primereteovar
If pdrna
bIow 5%, rare Will be

.ri:;;vrrr Svbsvrlprlsn---..-

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

TELEVISION 8
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster SL
NILES, ILL.

.8 rrvalratar s 0% pIcs hAI

.Metvres n I2ysare.

677.6190

Agency
Happy

lhrsogh Ssptembar 1099
IFS, Bandsasod throagh AagaaI. 1989)

rede emaftor Ihre years,
Others aher Ive years-en
f 20 days no Ice.

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
PHONE: 824-6500

flnsurance Programs for Seniors
. 9.75% Annuities
* Medicare Supplements-no limits-Part B
* Low cost Nursing Plans

Current
Rate of Interest'
,

s Miflirrrvrrr Svbssvip8or
-$25,008.
s Employee Bansfit Funds ear

749 Lee Street

HappyAnniversary Israel

8 1/4%

Low7f/2%.

4905 Dernpeter
.

9%

- Annuel rate is sminimum 5f
7 112% pIse hslf the ssss 5f
the average primeraIs over
i 112 %. INTEREST WILL NEVER FALL 9E-

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS AND CAKES

CO 7.1680

INDIVIDUAL VARIABLE
RATE ISSUE

Th,oagh Jaly 1989
lFor bonds parohaaod Ihrsugh Juno, 1999l

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
4411 N. Ked,ie Ave.

LV.RJ.

VARIABLE
RATE ISSUE

Current Rate of lntereste

JFIRST
i III
I ; FEDERAL SAVINGS
OFDESPLAINES

256-5700

meoneip

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

Ifl

CONSIDER
TWO STATE OF ISRAEL
VARIABLE RATE BONDS

BANK OF LINCOINWOOD

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

8A

The

Happy Anniversa,y Israel

GLENBRIDGE NURSING
AND REHABILITATION
CENTRE. INC.

Wishing Israel
A Happy 41st Anniversary

Happy 41st Anniversary lsra&

FOR YOUR NEXT ISRAEL BOND PURCHASE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

lEEREN CAYEMETH
LEISRAEL) INC.

Complete Holiday Needs!

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGION

All Your Jewish Needs
. Israel Gifts - Books - School Supplies
. Gifts - Cards . Religious Items

59 East Van Buren St. - Suite 1900
Chicago. IL 60605

. BIGIIE5T SELECTION
. BEST AVAILABILITY

(312) 922-7001

. FINEST SUPERVISION

BUCKINGHAM PAVILLION

973-6636

NURSING CENTER
AND REHABILITATION
2625 W. Touhy, Chicago
973.5333

DOBSON PLAZA
120 Dodge St., Evanston
869.7744

p_-,wks__
'P

Vii)
()

L

j

II

I

?&.:d

IlappyAnniverva,y Israel
Happy

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Road
Skokje. III.
864-5001

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

41st Anniversary

.

Chicago Council

(4

GREETINGS

\ Miriam Mayer, Pres.

a

\Suburbon Chicngo Council
ghellle Wilensky, Pres.

J

-J EVON BANK
RIllIIIl

6445 N. Western Ave. - Chicago, IL 60645-5494

I-312-465-2500
Eqvel Opporfanlly Lerder . Mesrber F510

)
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THE BUCLE THURsDAY. MAY

es

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

($13) from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Sunday seminar includes: "Life
Scriplo" ($21) from IO am. to 2

GetitAllat

onMsy 13 and 14 al tlae Colleges

Salorday Seminars at Ooklon
Ears, 7701 N. Linutu Ave., 5kohie include: "How to Become a
Conuulinnt" ($19) from 9 am. to
1 p.m.; "Illinois Archaeology"

Campuses in Des Plaines and

Village Plumbing

Skokie.

Sslnrdsy seminars al Oaklon,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines
include: How lo Staat Your Own

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Small Business" ($19) from 9
am. lo 5 pm.; "Who's Running
Yonr Company" ($19) from IO

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUROLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH

noon;
"Swedish Musssge" ($19) from 1
ta 5 p.m.; "Weight Managemenl"
($25) from 9 am. sa 3 p.m.; and

Thawed for your corivenionce
40-50 count

For registration information,
call 952-9588.

Short-term

Mallinckrodt
to award crówn natural

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

The 1989 Crown of Mallinçkrodt Award Dinner will be held

FURY
50G,!. #21 210-2

All three sixth grade classes at St. John Brebenfpartjcjpated iou
two week Social Sladies project, which involvedeoch stndextpicking s COaoA) On which lo doreuearch. Posters were made with perfixent information noch as the type of government, their leaders,
popolation, imports and exporls, pins a drawing of the c000tey's
flag smog with atecipe from thotparticnlorconntry, Theposters reflecledareal inlerestthnstudeols badin theprojectthey did.

science course

"Introduction to Earth

May 12 al Baxter Health Care SobRan" (NSC 103 lEi), a four-

VALUE

VullaE
plumbing

Ea SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081

($16) from 9 am. 10

5m. so 2 p.m.; "Getting Unstuck" "Take Control of Your Life"
($21) from 10 am, so 2 p.m.; (519) from 9 um. to I p.m.

"Juggling" ($13) from lOs,m. to
noon; md "Adoauced Juggling"

Courtland Dr., Nues
966-1750

C O,flor of sOIwsok,,-& CsotI2d
Violi OUR SHOWROOM TODAy,

Corporalion inDeerfield,
week intensive ronFle, will be ofWilmelte rnsident Edmnnd A. fered from B to 9:15 am. and i to
Stephan will receive Ike second l:15p.m. withlabfrom9:30o,m,
Crown of Mallinckrodt Award to 12:20 p.m. Mondoyo throagh
honoring hiu many hnmanitaiisn Thorsdoyn at Oakton Community
CoUege heginntog May 15.
sclivilies.
The major focos uf thin fourThe dinner, co-chaired by
credit-hour
COorse will be
Katherine L, Devers sud Joe SIaterrestrial-oriented
processes
terry, benefits Mallinckrodt Col.
that shape the planet earth.
Iegeofthe North Shore,
Committee members ase Rob- Special emphasis will be placed
erl and Sheila Berner, Andrew on the inler-relatinuships among
and Joanne McKenna and Roberl the hydrologic cycle, the tectonic
cycle and the reck cycle.
andMarthuMcNejl.
Tuition in $17 per credit hour,
Cocktailu and dinner, 5100 per
plus a lab fee of $25. To register,
person, Por information contact call
635-1700,
Ilse MCNS development office al
256-1094,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE

1Ml 6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

!

Mjd-Cjtco Bank

HOME EQUITY LOANS
AT COMPETITIVE RATES
WITH

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

Ground Beef Cantaloupe

49C

each
Packogo price roflects 25% off

Approoinattey

Prices effective thvJ /17/89

lOtar

Ihn speaker al the 69th graduation

Regina hosts
class of '93

members of the Class of 1909
wha have completed the requise.

I 100ko, veuolá,

I iO Vko.

Ball Park
Franks

SuitoU O,5-,ultud

Banquet Regular
Fried Chicken

Land O' Lakes
Butter

meals foraß.A. orBS, degree in
one of Baral's 2lmajors. SpookRegina
Dominican
High ing On behalfofthe Class of 1909
School will hust u pizza party for will he Christopher R. Maldona'
the Class of 1993 at 6:30 p.m. do.
Tuesday, May 16 in the cafeteria

2'

Senior officers planning the
evening include; Kathleen Toomey, Sanganash, presidens; Rete.
na Bransfield, Sauganash, vico at7Ol Locust Ruad
president; Jamie Degnan, North.
Seventh and eighth grade girls
brook, seer-mary; Deborah Hann, are invited loupeod s day alRegiEdgebrook, Ireasorer; Coutney na Dominican High School, CallMaine East wilt host a "Proc
Gathrie, Liocotnuhire, social Liz Livingston at 256-7660 lo
PonNight" farmi studente On Priorchnir sod Sister Joan Krajewoki, range lu atlend rimons sodacdvi
May 12, from 6;30-1O p.m.
o,P,, is Seniormoojerator
lieswitis astadenthouleus
iO the fleidhome undeew pool.
Activities iisclude volleyball,
swimming, boskethall, and ping

J1'aine East

t

Free Fun Night

pong as well as dancing to aDJ
and free refreshments,
Maine East students planning

Io allond need only their school
ID. and shoold enter at the field-

NICHOLS

house,
According

to Barbara Maoncle, Maine Bout noose und
memberoftheDrugFaee Schools
Consnsittee which sponsors the
May 12 "Pine Fon Night," such

°uradrn10,

hiIIáj

tonity to have fun withoot'drug
ose.

Replace Your Old Cookiop With A New
Energy-Efgcieni Gas Enokoop

GAS:YOURBEST

Geta
Thai
Demands Less,

four weeks
Earn three coUege credits te
four weeks In a hIstory couree,

Brttlah History: 1600 to
Present" (HIS
lEi) from thIS
am, to 12:20 p.m. Mondaya

Come in or Call
Jose Torres, Assistant Vice President
today and let us help you
get the money you need.

Mild or Hot

Country Brand
Sliced Bacon

Brach's

99?

Italian Sausage

6cYCiYi

Pick-A-Mix

f89

.--,-----.'

su.e

I uil y

I 99 i

.

'
,

P"tflg'numaner break beginning

MEMBER FDJC
2434 DEMPSTER S1'I00ET

';_'
sbo el/$ I

,h

.09i

'

'

'

t

n sr ro

economie and pobUcal history of

great Britain from the Stuart

. 29i-í58O
.

Dynasty threng the prenent era.
Tultiun is $17 per credit hour for
In-district residents. .
. To register, call 635-1700.

o

ak

"

-' 'r

White Bread

Pinos good. ociosO niherwise vdtcotod, ut oli ch:v000luvd
ovO No,thwosf(vdlovu Jewel Sf0,2, Thuisduv, Mny 11 ih,0
Wedvesdny, Muy 17, 1959. Jnwo ,osOrzosthe fghf io livOr
000nhitins on oli udvorfised und fouturod toms.
No suiosto doulors. ©r909 Jowoi Cuwpuvmns, no.

social, cultural, imperial,

DES PLAINES ILUNOIS

e

o

4

-',-.

Danish

"öh

The course will examine the

1IIfl

SooOa1DlspilyBsaa94oIKj,obs,,,

Salad

.

2305,Oy

through Thursdays at Oaktee
TMay 15.

d H . II

'w

,'::-

Community College during

Bo

rc°

PO <L

SDBACON

'2

''' 'i'

"T-'

2T;9i:,

.-

Earn history
credits in

ENERGY VALUE New Flame

'-

Single Serve

Barat honors Simon
at commencement
Jeanne Harley S,mon will be

Regina seniors
plan prom

F Riday May 12 at the Westin HoleI, Chicago.

Fresh

44,

Picturedhuldiog theirpostero uve leftto righl, MarlioPaliclri, Michelle BacherandkathlcenOorman,

Simun ¡u being honored for her
effOrts lo promote equal edocaofBurutCullegroosuoduy,Moy lional and employmeol upporlo14, al 1:30 pos. Simon will also aides for women,as well os her
be presenled with an h000rory involvement in Peace Links,
an
DoclorofHumaoeLetlersdegree orgmizaiicio of women commit01 Ihecummencementecercises
led lopreveoting nacleorwar,
According lu Lucy Morrou,
Barst's commencement cereHigh Presideol of BaraI College, Mu. mony will also honor the 145

Regina Dominican
School's class of 1989 will hold
their prom, "Wonderful To.
night," from7 p.m. until midoiglsl

Shell-On
Shrimp

On March 13, s luncheon was plaeinnd, where each sluderrt
brosght adish fromtheir asxignndcoxatry tobo sharedhy all.

activities offer students an oppor

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

: justintime
:for Mom's Day!

project

MONNACEP, the adult education CoUperative of Ookton
Community College, will offer
hie following weekend seminars

PACE2S.

Â feast of savings

Social studies

MONNACEP offers
weekend seminars

Ir. blu

n, -

O

522JluO*12t,si

YO,

'wuoeet,.vn.. '50* -----ecu,,'...or,.m...ozv.insiASunS-cusoithe,zaxu,

.-

RE nuaLE,THuRsDAY;MAY 11 1969
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AUERGY

Resurrection
vol tee aw ded

LGH men host
lecture on
Alzheimer's

Juvenile diabetes not
confined to children

Ridge (L.G.H.-Paek Ridge) will
present a lecture for the commu-

crinology, Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center, Park

Ridge. In fact, juvenile diabetes
canbediagnosedatany age.
"There are tWO major types of

E.

The speaker for the lecture is
EugesteTrager, M.D., medicalthrector, Geriatric Psychiatry Unit,

self-help program for those co-

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

The guest speaker is Judith

Stone, Ph.D., a pnychaloglnt and
AlDtedurator. Stonewlil explain
thelatent findings aboutAlflS, Ita

prevention, and discusa how to

live and assist with family
members wipo have AIDS.

For lectuhe lnfnrmatien, call
635-1812.

Classes on high
blood pressure
"Don't Let Yssar High Blued
Fressure Get Ynu Down" clauaes

'will take place at RosIs North

VAWE

Shore Medical Center, 9660 Gruau

Point Ruad, Skukio, beginning
Tueuday, May 16, at 7:30 p.m.
The free classeu, taught by health
edurators from the Cook County

Department of Public Health,

'mili run for one and une half

. i year limited warranty

hours un nix Tuesday evenings.
Blood pressure will he taken at

on all component parts

the begintuing of every class.

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

R AtIA

weight control. Practical ac-

tivitien auch au fond label
.

,

reading, recipe preparation and

relazation techniques will be
preuented.
This program has won several

have a family atmosphere at the medical center."
Information on volunteer opportunities at Resurrection MedIcal

Center, Resurrection Nursing Pavilion and the Restirrection
Auxiliary-operated BargainBasket ThriftShop is available by caliing the volunteer uBico at 792-5110.

40 GAL.

.

TANK

Covenant Hume of Chicago,

cened for Sheltered and Skilled

2725 W. Foster Avenue, has been
awardedFiveStues by the State of
Illinois DeparttnentofFoblic Aid

Nursing Care and is located adjacrut so Swedish Covenant Hospi-

Program. Incentives are based on

advanced training of nursing

necessary.
Covenaut Home uf Chicago is
pact of the network of twelve re-

ily and community involvement,
quulily care und resident satisfac-

tiremest communities across the
United States admieissered by the
Itou.
Activities for residenlu include Covenant Retirement CommuaiBible stedy/chapel servicm; arts ties, Incorporated, on behalf of
andcrafli; educational and teere- the Board ofBenevofence of The
aliunal enrichment

programs;

647-0646

.

Resurrection plans
nursing open house
Plursiñg professionals are in-

l'or additional information,
vitedso uspeciul open honte from nursing professionals may call
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, Muy 13
at u number of Resuteection

Natalie Gorchynsky at Retuercetian Medical Center, 792-5123,
Health Care Corporation fucili- Peggy Wolski at Our Lady of the
ties includingResorrection Medi- Resurrection Medical Center,

cal Center, 7435 W. Tulcolt Ave., 282-7000, or Sister Mary FlorChicago; Our Lady of the Resue- ence at the Resurrection Nursing
rection Medical Ceoter, 5645 W. Pavilion, 692-5600.
Addison St,, Chicago; and Resue-

vided between facilities.

Open house activities at all
three medical facilities will inelude tours, question-answer sestians undother information about

services.

County Department of Public
Health, Divison of Health Educotian at 865-6033.

Evangelical Covenant Church,

gardeuing, shopping, social and 5145 N. California Avenue, Chicago. Swedish Covenant Hospicultural outings.
Administrator Dwayue Ga- tal, Chicago, and Emanuel Medibrielson stated Covenant Home cul Center, Turlock, California,
has providedqaality care for rosi- are also part of this network of
dents is the sumelocation on Pos- Benevolentlnstitudom.
ter Avenue for 103 years. It is li-

high blood pressure classes since

1964. Many find their blood
pressure lower by the end of

tal where a full range of acuse
care services arc available to
Covenant Home residents when

nurse scheduling, tuition reimbarsement, sulury, bonuses and
benefits, education and special

Tu register far the free blood
pressare clqases, call the Cook

7457 N. Milwaukee

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Pogdlsrkia, M.D.

Ssn,el Irsahek M D

lobee tesi, M IS

Upestir Itoh, M.D.

Potrai Murpfr,

.

.

'

'

"Our unit maeagcrs md staff
members will be on hand to unswerquestions," promises Celerina Behrman, nursing vice pwsident us Resurrection, "The open
house will be informative and informal."

Service Guild

featuring book reviewer Barbara
Riacho has beenpianued by the
Service Guild uf Swedish CovenanI Hospital fer Tuesday, May
16, at 7:30 p.m. in the Anderson
Pavilion Auditorium, 275 W.
Winoea,
A reception and refreshments
in the Pavilion's English Room
will follow: Donation is $5. Reservutions ore beleg taken by Mar-

Olyn Carlson, 870-0200, lint.
5273, All are cordially invited to
attend.

ler5SItdd, M.D.

tinbetichen, Ml.

Vati, tallase, Mit.

OB/GYNE

lais Fears, MD.

lui ky MD

:hi, M.D.'

qfh

'

b

ode tolls, MIS

Philip Otello, M.0

Haqin talete; 0.1

lola toleres, 0.0

Mirhnel loris, 6.1

Mry DosisI, 6.1
irs Gnaws, 0,1

MeSsin banne, M.D

lood Stole; 0.0
Iberos tonsIl, Ml.
lhsnos loi), 6.1
tisVnnlr, 0.0

,

.

.

Chaire, t,osaka;M.D.

nt, VOI.

Isyossi Pours, D 0.1.

..

6skytlss, 0.01.

marlOwe, ott.
Ilari horn, 1.1,5,

eI Re

,

MD
.

.

tohsry Fui 0.0.5.
tagnnn Inks,, IDI.
Isseph Roto, OIS.
.Wsynella5ne; 0.11.

CHILD&ADOLESCENT
FastI Hokrni, 0.1

'sham

CeVirilos, M.1

linen badi,,, MI

RodeO Onore, 6.1

NnihesieloiPnainad. 0.0

PSYCHIATRY

NEUROPSYCHIATRY

Moneta turIn, 6.1

PSYCHOLOGY
Freed Irabs'Ma(sll'nlna Ph.1

loon Dolly, 6.1
Fanne tono, M.D.

Ihnena denoten, PIcI

Frnnaiaaoluierrea, 01.1

Gerord bury, P5.1

lada Populo, 0.1

Meaner Ossei, P1.0

MOl

PULMONARY
MEDICINE

SURGERY PLASTIC A
RECONSTRUCTIVE

Isolo toar, M,1

linien Moos, 0.1

Ions hineilni M.D.

Onori Rondalph, 0.11

Ms0 Ms, Aregni 00.

lIbad Meada, MO.

MailoyWhjie, 11.0

Olor leid, MO.

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

mary morbo, 01.0

tapent lehnen, 11,0

Idols tdanaki, 0.0

lime Shehreaa, M.D.

RADIOLOGY

Mirhoel Maahl, M.D.

t. lmtroanar. 0.0

Maris lisie, M.OE

Frnn,iaoMartira, M.D.

Fanal Crpobiesu, 11.1

Heno Chondraakhai 11.1

Ioni, Soleivss, M.D.

lohn Mr(ofllry, 0.15

Isseph Ordina, 0.0
Eduard Farle, M.0

t Ion (dont. 0.1

Isooph lasadro, 0.15

liado Front, 0.1

te,isd, Mli
farli brodi, 0.1

hoben Vasall, MII

lory Pail, M.1
'

.ltsnley laaar,zyk, 0.15

Isyone, Ososa, 0.1

.Nss

mmd Mrlkooki, M.D.

Olor) Nqhel, M,1
Oes, Idonei, MÁ.

Godrai Sorroli, Mli

May iloahini, MI

.

tolde leer,ds, 11.0

tpo PolaIrk, Ml.

bald loolesa, Ml.
Vejo lohr,, Mii

Kakis Fami, M.I

Franai PomI, 0.0
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tdoi
'

Orle, 0.1

Miahael lnhsialry, M.I

latid Polars, M.D

Nanii Nasriny, M.0

ORTHODONTIC

Illaabeih P,usirr,y, M.D.

Millan t'Coarrr, 0.0

Hs,tld troj, 115.

lorena Eyor, 0.1
lsruph lodassI, 11.1
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CARDIOLOGY

Diano inoonid, 0.15

irs Staus, MO.

Hon loe lin, MI,

miros tIlle, M,I
tori An, 0.0

Mired moho, M.I
VregnqMeoo, 0.1

Pelea ladi, M.0

I. M. hoink, 0.1

"PEDIATRICS

lyre PoIrhiok, M.D.

Radolpho FouinOns, MIS

(londra Ehuanaa, 01.0
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PEDODONTIC

DENTAL SERVICES

PERIODONTIC
Peler frapes, DIS.

DENTAL SERVICES'

PROSTHODONTIC

SURGERY
THORACIC A
CARDIOVASCULAR
Miolni'larnd, 0.1
lanl,e KirS, 0.1

tdph tin, M.1
'SURGERY

loves Milo,,, M.I

VASCULAR

Isoli Mrnlleolein, 6.1

Sidnq Unid, Mli

RHEUMATOLOGY

Ihtunt Earenesoni 0.1

hennit Dm55 M.D.

Ihonros Pulen; M.1

T Neaas, M.D. (Loua), Meddenl Stuff P1-ouidroaa-Etoet,
ucd H. Oadeoer'j M.D., Mutilent Stuff P5'vaddvst.

ii Answers:

looph toasters, 10.1.

treni lesiel, 6.1

0.1

hIred lomb, 0.1

INFECTIOUS
DISEASES

DENTAL SERVICES

Helen Ho,

To All Of Your Health Care Questions

What happenu when you or a family member become ill?
Where do you turai, and how do you know that you'll receive
the finest care available?
What if you're new in town, and you need a family physician
or aspecialiat? How do you find someone you'll have confidence ia's?

Fortunately there's a simple anawer to these difficult questions:
The l0euurrection Physician Referral Service.
The Resurrection Physician Referral SeMen can quickly put
you in touch with phyuiciaoss anddentists representing more
than 50 medical npecialties. As a member of the Resurrection

lapai 11.0

SURGERY
THORACIC

tide Groas, MOE

PEDIATRICS

.

ITlGICAL

SinnvlsoMsalpndo, la., 0.0

Chdalspher ladri, M.I

diaria Hrelok, 0.0

SURGERY
GENERALA
VASCULAR

PSYCHIATRY

PEDIATRICS

Robado Espinoso, M.D.

DENTAL SERVILES

S.'(.trCnni 115

Ann Wnkzynski, M.D.

Botoalom Ksoporti, 0.1

Asioti Mirneeb, MO.

DENTAL SER VICES
O RAL SU RG ERY

tesad Nternsn, M.D.
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Miahnol Feos, M.1
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Konanih Freien,, MD
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DENTAL SERVICES
GENERAL

t
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Pele, FreI 11,1

MD

ve MD
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Isnold Amabsag, 0.1

ENDODONTIC

(srthyrHeon M D

INFECTIOUS
DISEASES

lieds Henrikse,, M.D.

DENTAL SIR VICES

(PHYSICALMEDICINE tories boosted, M D

Abs Hilkedtsh, M.D.

H

Onahnihon. 11.0

SURGERY
GENERAL

PHYSIATRIST

PATHOLOGY

Peler Pork, Ml.

,

Sinenihev, M.D.

Diras bsnsevsth, M.D.

D

.

DsssMWestis,M.D,

PSYCHIATRY

NOdOO.

.

.,

NEUROLOGY

leinSahiet M.D.

Ir,so, Brpojsifsun, 0.1

lei lupias, 6.15
trAne Erivne,, 0.15 (ltI(
Prost loF,nara, 0,1

SURGERY
COLON g RECTAL

Don Dshïnghsss, M.D.

MD

AntimlikIt, M.D
Isuph O'hsdy, M.D.

litsoadro litio, M.OE

PtDIATRKS

tepsuad twM, M.D.

lestS

h MD

Des0IO,M.D.

Rehs,dtekiethsn, M.D.

Prie, (elIsia, 0.0
tljaabrth lao, 0.0
biselo laid, 0.1

.

'

teryfobebesh, M.D.

(Ene, Nose & Thema) REHABILITATION)

OPHTHALMOLOGY load toldhos,Ph.0

Adrian tirS, M.D.

la,daa lant, 0.0
Rahnrtoslopol, II.

HEMATOLOGY

MD

leves floes, M.D
MkhseUshlsn, M.D.
lsnsld Fshoabeh, M.D ,, MaCnil, M.D.
isard tarry, M.D.
Oh, Çh,ah,, M t
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Robed Hodtei 6.15
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.

OIOLARYNGOLOGY
OTORIIINOLOGY

ORTHOPEDICS
ORTHOPEDIC
SURGERY

loIjottos, MÁS

Inicar RoScos, 0.1

Isla anars, 0.0

Oiseau, M I,

ishn Valles, M.D.

Pet

PRACTICE

iI

Oqto7, M.D.

GERIATRIG

[retins Iaizj, M.D

UROLOGY
.

loin forne, Ml.
loores Bem, Mli
Pronas Deluso, 6.0

Mollo PalIssaI, 0.1.
Rustid Len, 6.1

lenold lavis, 0.0
Rouira Paden,'o, M.l
Mari Rohooitin, M.D.

lib hedoli, M.1
Msrnk Iinbn'eM, M.0

health care team, each of thene profennionals is dedicated
mi our mission of providing unparalleled medical care.
The Resurrection Physician Referral Service can instantly
provide you with information about a physician or dentist's
background, specialty, office location, hours and more. This
allowu you to select a doctor who truly meets your unique
health cure needs.'
The next time you need the naine of one of the area's
finest physicians or dentists, remember he or she is only
a phone call away.

The Resurrection Physician Referral Service

hosts book
reviewer

A Spring Evening Program

GYNECOLOGY

GYM ONCOLOGY NEPHROLOGY

Chnrt,ntoeakr,M.D,

hs,lti Plate; M.D.

laoph(orau, III.

lsishuleki, M.D.

tsrytlupiu, 6.0
luolousjrsntm, M.D.

brano Moisis, 0.0
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CLINICAL
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lohn itinhud, M.D.

Vt Oronyn, Ml,
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theme sisk, 0.15

M.OE
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t

M.D.

M,l
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OB/GYNE

NEONATOLOGY

Iron Mesionis, ja, 6.1

Pusopol Rato, M.1

iris leite, 1.1.1.

Five stars for Covenant
Home of Chicago

health promotion. Nearly 1100
suburban renidents have attened

national and state awards for

. class.

NuES

and the Schleichern have lugged 19,060 servIce hours. We definitely

medication,. rection Nursing Pavilion, 1001
low-null diets, cholesterol, stress N. Greenwood Ave,, Park Ridge.
management, exercise and Free transportation will be pro-

nuLo PAtCE

MODEL #501
ACE #44718

"More and mure couples are volunteering after retirement,"
said Volunteer Director Joanne Heneghan. "Together the Olerlas

Topics inelude

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area lrzetalation Available

139

Among the 102 Resurrection Health Coro Corporation vulunteers
receiving recent awards for muro thau 95,721 total hours al
volunteer service in the past year were two local couples, Buh and
Pat Sehleirher (left) and Lorette and Stan Olech.

.

MD

Rasas lshseau, M.D.

Bitan fouira, M.D.

INTERNALMEDICINE tsaephcssthin, M.D

' taon lenta,, M,1

Irghe Invers, 0.1

CARDIOLOGY

stuff, aclivitios tor residents, faya-

Room nf the J.C. Penney store,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ot

Mlsytshe, 9.0

lunch-time lecture, "AIDS: What

1:15 p.m. in the Community

-

Oh

tinoMy D'lava;

through the Quality Incentive

1555 Lake Cook Rd., Northbrook,

WATER HEATER

OqIald

PSDIATRKS
NEPHROLOGY

Bunt Ptosis, M.D.

Mthnd (ni, M.D.

Don brate, 0,1

CARDIOLOGY

The spring Nerthhreok Couri
mail lecture series will conclude
on Friday, May 12 with a free
We've Learned," from 12:15 to

ACEGAS

sO MD

lujes floSuk, M.D.
OBIGYNE
ENDOCRINOLOGY KediMslslan,M.D

NEUROLOGY

.

tenui DVqO,M.D.

ot

h

lrnrspourri, M.D

Free lecture on AIDS

WATER H
WITH A NEW

PVrb

mets. He will tslk about how to
recognize the signs of the die-

his or future programs, phone the
Men's Association, 696-5978.

TER

Nsn-HiEe M.D.

Dt

Kalt

Allant

care. The association has appenuimalety 500 members.

REPLACE YOUOLD

t

Atas Sdimn, M.D.
.Sodeshlbea,M.D.

Rrb9OiM

2551155 Odi,, M.D.

(asini, liposki,

Heating," health education programs sponsored by the Men's
Association of L011-Park
Ridge. The Men's Association is
a voluntary orgaeizados that assiso the hospital and its realted
organizations la improve health

There are no fees or dues. For farther mformalion call 848-9090.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

present information about the
myths and realities of Alzhei-

this year's series, "The Art of

Families Anonymous is romanonymous,
nonpletely
professional and non-religious.

1157 00055, M.D.

D.

theodneWdçhl, Ir,, M.D.

Manns thondnrka5 M.D.

the talk. This lectare is tIte first in

cerned about drug abuse andreland behavioral problems of a
relative of friend.

teiss,s, Ml.

,

will

For more information about

The
Glenbrook Families
Anonymous Group is having an
open meeting on Friday, May 19,
at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be
held in thelowerloyel cafeteria at
Glenbrook Hospital, 2100 Flingstou, Glenview, Illinois.
Familien Anonymous is a free

EMERGENCY
MEDICINE

tsvll,t Oasis, Ml,

FIe

meets will be served following

Families Anonymous group meets

tleoislhMiekr,o

,. I-

lathery bieten, M.D.

Ridge.

soase, what kinds of feelings and
problems face families of Alaheimets victims and where families
cae go for help.
The program is free of charge
and is opentothepuhlic. Refresh-

complete lack of insulin, a pan- creased frequency and volume of
creatic hormore which is flecos- urine, 'always feeling thirty and
sar)' for Ilse entry of glucose into weight loss. Although these
cells lo produce energy. People symptoms ate not strictly chaeacwills juvenile diabetes must take teristic of diabetes, Dr. Maurer,
daily insulin injections to stay urges anyone experiencing them
topromptly see aphysician.
alive?
Lstherao General Children's
According to the Juvenile Diabotes Foundation the onset of Medical Center at 1775 Dempjuvenile diabetes in children can 51er sL in Park Ridge. is a service
ofLutheran General Health Care
be particularly swift and severe,
the coarse oftheditease unstable System.

lhonss tzosd,D,OE

MI
tsrnsrdDerne MI

L.G.H.-Park

"There are two major types of diabetes; juvenile and maturity onset. Maturity onset diabetes, is usuallyfound in overweight adults.

Milton Rsbr, M.D

larme Pttkss, M.D
)kIttiatis,va,Dt.

D

Fhni&ljiistyl&D.

Art of Healing".

diabetes; juvdnhle and maturity
onset. Maturity onset diabetes, is
usually found in overweight year.
The most cottsmon sytnptonss.
adults, says Dr. Maurer. luyenile diabetes is characterized by a of juvenile diabetes include in-

HnssidMdov, M D

tenni Mason5, Mt.

Ras P5drselly,IF.1

is part of the series called 'The

percent each year.

1okinskM.

Sei ti

Central Road, Arlington Heights,

an alarming rate of]]

Csb lsndqsI M.D

FariNerai, 9,1

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 17.
The presentation, which witt be

The number ofall diabetics is increasing at

tonsil Osunos, 6.1
Ohs ttskin, Mt.

C

nity on Alzheimers disease st

held at The Moorings, lilt

Rolvnnd Issir, 6.0

Psesstslhi,M.D

D

Many people do not realize and the problem acute. Of the l2i theran General Hospital Park

MD., director, Pedialeic Endo-

(titinilorsi, M.D.

ANESTHESIOLOGY

The Men's Association of Lu-

childhood insulin dependent dia- million people in America with
betet, referred lo a juvenile dia- diabetes, two million suffer from
beles, is not only a childhood ill- juvenile diabetes. The number of
ness as the name infers, all diabetics is increasing at an
according In William Maurer, alarmmg rate of i 1 percent each

DERMATOLOGY

Abï.tansao, M.D.
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792x5161

;)- ç;- Resurreçfion
Center
Medical

7435 SWat ililcoft Avenue

Chicago. illinois 60631

312-7748000
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Home
maintenance seminars
ou Thursday, May

Kitchen and bath rnmodeling
techniques will be discussed in

18,

will

preseot slide shows demuestrastog three different remodeled

three one-day seminars sponsored by Oakton Community

bathrooms from start tu fioish.
Sample products will be dis-

College MONNACEP. The sessious will meet from 7 lu 10 p.m. played. A cost sheet for a typical
at Maine East High School, Put- bathroom will be filled oat. Quester Ruad at Dempser St Park lions about reosodeliag will be
answered.
Ridge.
"l Don't Want ta Da li Myself
An experiencedremodeler will
explain how to remodel a kitchen Remodeling Seminar" on Thursfrom start su finish in "Kitchen day, May 25, will discuss bath
Remodrlisg Techniqaes" on and kitchen remodeling jabs
Thursday, May lt. A slide pros- aoailable, teach huw tu use a form
entatiuu wilt demuostrate haw lu tu develop costs and how la find
install faucets, bay electrical sup- the rightpeople lo du the work.
TIte cost is $16 perseminar. Tu
register, call 982-9868.

plies and building materials.
"How tu Remodel Your Bath"

st. Scholastica
bargain days

I LEGAL NOTICE
BIDS REQUESTED FOR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR 1989-90
SCHOOL YEAR

St. Schulaslica High School,

Medical science
-students biology
courses
"Hamao'AoulOmy und Phyaiology," a futr-credil-hutc coarse,

courses, sludents who ace parsoing a medical science cnniculam-.-

school as follows:

luring thc event which will be

The ninth annual ssper flea
vturket sponsored by St. Jobo

Supplies
Elemenlary Art Supplies
Package B: Audio/Visual Sup-

lardeo parking lut.
Take advantage uf the opporluoily lu gel something for Mum. A

tfrebeuf Holy Nome Society will

items will be available io the Oarage Sale. Came early for the best
selectiun. While looking ayer the

Supplies

Package D: Physical Educu-

ties Supplies
Complete Specifications muy

seteetioo give yaor cae a spring

Plaines, flltnoin 00016, hetween

cleaning.
Por mure informatian call 7645715.

the hours of 8:00 am, and 4:00
p.m. Monday tlsroagh Friday.

Michael F. Moore

Bids will be accepted until 11:00
am, on Monday, May 22, 1989.
Bids will be opened and read ut a
psblic meeting following hid clos-

Marine CpI. Michael F. Moore,
son nf Edward F. and Maorenn
Mnore uf 008 S. Merrill, Pack
Ridge, recently received a Cer-

ing.

tificate of Cammeodation.

he secured atibe school office,

10150 North Dee Road, Des

BOARD OF EDUCATION

A 1955 gradaate of Maine Sooth
High Schont, lue joined Ihn Macine
Corps ht July 1905.

s/Donald C. Sletinu
Secretary, Board of Education

-r

RELIANCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON
HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

REO.

4OGALLON

HEATER

'139'

$1')000
n4471t

REG. l29

38 GALLON

WATER
HEATER

VAWE

$11900
umili

ENERGY EFFICIENT

GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT.
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. Sg COPIES

,.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

692-5570

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
592G W, DEMPSTER ST,

965-3666

OPEN7DAYSFORYOURCONVENIENCE

be held un Saturday, May 13,
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at 8301 N.
Harlem, Niles.

Advance reservations are necessacy for sellers planning to dis-

play their wares. There will he
more 1h00 tOO vendors.

A numinol admission charge
of 50 cents will adnsil the buyers

lu a fun-filled shupping day. A
potpourri ofguuds will beavailahie lu please buyers of all ages:
andinleresls. There will be used
clothing, jeans, I-shirts, sucks.
Veodors will also be selling now
items.

On Friday night, May t2, the
osen of the Society will meet at

Suulh, who co-chuiced this year's Operation Snowball, demonntruth
one nl muny relational akilln that teens learned an part uf Operation

Snowball tcaining 01 the Macrh 3 program. An they gave and
received positive cummenla throsghuut the day, participunla ex-

fier lilo

taclhec il rolls, the

number nf ynong people who
have heard the mnusage of the
value of a drug anti alcohol-tree
lifestyle in the three Maine
Townultip high schools in gcuwiug

lhanhu lo Operaliou Snowball,
Operatiun Snuwhall is a slaInwide program for high school
studenta and the adults whu work
with them that encourages them
lo adopt a drug and alcohol-free
lifestyle.

Since the liest Opccotiuv

Snowball for Dislcict 207 students
which wan held in 1985, muco than

ItO young people and itO adults
who work with young people have

gone through the pragcam.

Designed to attract students and

adults who are willing tu talk
about whal they have learned

Members of the foarlh year

and

alcohal, bot also about

responnihle decinian making, it
equips teens t- - deal with their

AUTO
HEALTH

.

alcohol nr other drago. By
teaching them relational skills, it
helpn them explain theitckniceto
atbern. Operation Snowball takes

F REE

pasilive thinking and behavior
Can npread 1mm person to per-

HOURS:

VALUABLE COUPON

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
.

Lawn Cutting
n
Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging
"We've been Serving the ares
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353.

set-np Ihr many Science Olymplad events that will be a part uf the
May tf osent. Students are buoy

studying background informalion io Ike various physical sct-

; SPRIN-GREEN

':

GREEN

The PratChaises I. ioTòtzl Lowe Cure-

I

\:

-

.

LAWN CARE

CRAB GRASS li WEED CONTROL
INSECT E DISEASE CONTROL
SCORECULTIVATION
'

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
S TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

L

8746 N, Wormer Rd.

Piw.
I

«9.Q

sTYLO, DEnEN

I

I

:

I
I

ALL NEWAND noonnoaa
I

r

noIent Vsa, ChOICe BrIng In TnIt'Eoapsn nod

'GET 50% OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICE I
t You vast p,mevt this opnv. os offor 0005M90 IS, i989 J

[=1

'.

6725 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE 967-1776

-i.
I

sasoroai
-9:

b

I
I
I

The Bugle
9639OO

EPELR

gapja

6421 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

.e,ddT6:fi9otrruyu

'

f

-

i6

,,..rn .

9E6-868S

11.5 55

j:

VALUABLE COUPON

I

-----

-.-

i
i

-.

KIT GLOVES INC.

i

!

ON SITE AUTO DETAILING. SUPPING AND WAXING

SPECIAL :Call
Fia Bette

-

(We have 3 TV's)

ATYOURHOMEOROPFICE
Trulood Prufosslonols

I

-

- Hoed EsifinI O Wool® Reg.
- bound & Eondnd ,
$74,99

i
-

k-

Reg.
84.99

Tnppls
NOW ' OlI
NOW
Gas Irsuhoont Mind

- Upholstnty Clnavint &
Vurouming

$24.99

I

-

PREVENIFIE MAINT. INCLUDES

- AnI'Freeao Tnppkq
Wlrdshbld lupping

34,99

988-4901

24 Br, AppnlntmmtNoltmNeceunuey
Mue. -Set,
po, Bee 15198
low SII 6,10 f.m.
ChIn.gn, ILEOEIE

VALUABLE COUPON

Pr

:

SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
KGI-PLUS

: SECTION:
1

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE SHOP

FOR
RATES
IN
THIS

u

playoff games on our
60" Mitsubishi TV --

SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY OFFER

r

DRIK

,A

du ßii%y

and Blackhawks-

Nertlobreek

HANDBAGS GALORE

volves 1hz reflection and refeaclion of light where slodOols have
to usc miororu, prisms and a light

s_ut ::sEcr: eral las cl-VI E'

-

Peek RIdgeWool Glenntew-

voao CHOICE OF COLOR.

COSTA-

Come in and
watch Bulls

Shekle'Unoolnwend

displacement. One cooteol in-

f:

Serving:

E.l

A SUPERB SELECTION OF
GENUINE LEATHER
DESIGNER HANDnAG5.
CLUTCHES - EVENING nana
- nEAoto BA5O

7 Day Costa
Riviera Cruise

VALUABLE COUPON

966-3900

Doe PIIee.

50% OFF

Inciudee Free
AIr Farei

BOOK CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER
TOTE BAG
Win Caq,00
(VALUE $24,95)

Nuco-MaCen Greve
Golf MIIIMoIne

ONE WEEK ONLY

Velue Season

4tO E, Touhy . Des Pleines

NIbs, IllInoIs 6064E

7íaéida hagage Shap,

From $99900 P.P.

Quters

NEWSPAPERS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL8G3-8255 J
:
ee!e,-eyv- VALUABLE COUPON

for them tu havesame ideas akont

judges for the oveoL

io

BUGLE

-

shaped and weighted materials.
This problem makes it necessary

More than two dozen student
learns will participate in the program. Many faculty members
will be serving as coaches and

,_.
(1U1Se ,
635-3059

TREE CARE

FERTILIZIÑG

'e-'9'#'9'Ef&&"

VALUABLE COUPON

mnmbe,nf PROFESSIONAL

students have ta fioul various

coolentu.

VALUABU COUPON

LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERtCA

-

ems thu 1ko student teams woll
face are "Flouting Barges" where

place, "Myslery Bones", as the
name suggests, Puls indents in a
position where they have to develop a hypothosit abont what's
in a number of bonos osing data
that does not include seeing the

25% OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
WITH I 2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 6/30/89

- LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

SPRING

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

!

endes.
Enumpleu of tite types of prob-

source to bonace and direct a
beam of light to a parlidular

ALL FOOD IS HOMEMADE

only

-

Phyllis Clark and llene Karol
have been working vigorously to

9663900

Subscribers

Students prepare
for Science Olympiad

drama class at Regina Dominican
High School will direct four oneact playo beginning ut 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17 in the auditodnm at 701 Locust Road, WitGo Thursday, May 18, stnmette. Admissioo in free.
dents
in the fifth md sisth grades
Local otudentu participating ioal
Slevensov
School will partiddude Micholle Murtell, Morton
pale
in
theirfirsi
Science OlympiGrove; Brin Gallagher, Putty
ad.
The
Science
Olympiad is a
MouLaI, Dahou Carroll and Emiteambased
on
compelition
where
ly Murcay, Edgebrouk;Lasrea
students
are
presented
with
a
Hellgeth, Nurwood Park; Gina
probtem,.a
set
of
equipment
and
PenIle and Maria Roller, Skokie;
Mary Therese Barton, Park data, and work Inwards solution
Ridec und Karin Nielsen, Saaoa- using their background uf science
knowled ge.
nash.

- Daily Specials

g.,,-

$200 Off On
A One Year
Subscription
New

-

MON. - FRI. 9:30 - 6,00 PM
SAT, 10:31 ' 1,10 PM

PHONEI647-0587

-

-

. Friday Night Fish Ffl:

Special Limited
CoUpon Offer

ROAD MAP OR THERMOS BO'ITLE

0015E Ill Il nr.urI

drug uhuse......
Natalie Drunoff, a social
wacker al Maine South, and
Karen Pfederer, an English

Snowball.-

Mon. Thru Fri.
4PM-7PM

see

VALUABLE COUPON

.

Thin year's Gpèration Snowball
wan held Macch 3 at Park Ridge

Township's 1909 Operation

Happy Hour

BA&GIL

BUSINESS
ANNUITIES

.

non, growing an -u snowball

an co-chaictstirnonn for Maine

LIFE
HOME

With thin ennpnn end in-p ersoninqu icy roneivo:
Choice nf:

its name from tIte idea that

leacher at Maine South, nerved

TLThOLTS
,

VAWABtE COUPON

DAN KORVAS AGENCY

problems rather than turning to

Community Church, 100 South
Cuortland. The program pcovided a full day-from 8 am. ta 10:38
p.m.-,lo educate teens -no tIle
various aspecto of alcohol and
drag ahuse, enhance self-esteem,
build nell'confideore, and leuch
sound decision making nkillu in
bulh large and small group sennions. Those who attended atto
heard a panel of teenagers who
are recovering from alcohol and

OPEN 7 DAYS

51'V's
(Alt Sports All The
Time)

AUlo MOMERU$INES.SIJE,ljfljuff n

-

grown.

L

AMERICAN FAMILY
- _________________________

changed strandu uf yarn lu create langibte "warm fuzzy"
Like a snowball that geli big-

o

The Bugle

Maine Sonlb, and Karen Pliederer, an Engliah teach ut Maine

thu maio gym entrance from 7-9 - when they retaco to their schools,
p.m. tu accept any donated items Operation Snowball io not a treatfor the Holy Name labte from pa- ment pcogrum. It in an odocarishioners.
ti000l program.
By arming young people with
information not only ahoot drags

Regina presents
four one-act
plays

I

Exchungiug 'warm funnies", Natalie Drunoff, a nodal workec at

necklaces.

COUNTRYSIDE

Call
FIa Bette

:

w/'l-I

can complete the full year se-

flea market

775-7777

Outdoor Beer
Garden

J.

I

THIS
: SPECIAL
: SECTION

-Morley HILL FARMS®

eight weeks. By attending hoth

-

I

FREE

(mUStPre5eflupon)

FOR
RATES
IN

:

any order and your friend
receives same choice

Human Anatomy and Physiology
li," is offered daring day and eveving hours beginning June 12 for

nchool nupplies for the 1989-90

Package C: Classroom Paper

BRING
A FRIEND SALE"
Placo

The second semester coarse,

qualified suppliers lo deliver

:

7152 N. HARLEM - CHICAGO

1600 E. Gulf Ruad, Des Plaines.

S.J.B. presents

I

,

through Thursdays at Oakton,

quence ufaoalumy and physiolo-.
gy in the sommer.
To register, call 635-1787. Fur
course information, call PrufessorSpencerBowcrs 01635-1787.

f r

ALUABLE C

TRULY WONDERFUL
YOGURT

am. to 12:20 plo. Mondays

13th frum 9 am, sutil 3 p.m. The
Parents' Assucialiun and the
SSHS StudentCuuncil are spun-

Office Supplies
Clannroom Supplies

-

The four-week first semester
class wilt meet from 8 lu 12:20
p.m. with lab work from 9:30

Garage Sale oo Saturday,May

large selection of spring garden
and flowering plants will be
available. A limited number of

F

s students with rnfo

ar

15.

County, fleo Plateen, Illinois la

-pilen

.

summer break ut Oaklun Commonily College beginning May

74 16 N. Ridge Blvd., will hold ils
annual PlanS Sale, Car Wash, and

Package A: Junior High Art. held rain or shioe in the St. $cho-

Co--UPoN -SA VJNGSJ

Educational program

wilt be offered during spring-

The Beard nf Education of Eant
Maine School Dintrict #63, Cook

seeking sealed bids from
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cool

1Ì1599

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

e
Notre Dame plans

Maine Eastfrench club officers

first carnival
Note Danse High Schaol far

Bays in Nues will hast a five day

carnival funfest beginning an
Wednesday,May 17 and cancluding ne Sanday,MSY21The five day event will feature

rides fac all ages, games afskill, a
Big Tap eetcrlaisment' nightly
binge, raffle, carnival guinea, and
gaines af chance. It will aine few
lace the wrap sp and drawing far
the $5,000 grand prize in the Ga
far the Gecen Staff raffle.

The 23 rides pravided by Ihe

Greatee American Carnival Corn-

pany will include the gravitan

the fealnred performer on Thursdaynightslartiflgat7 p.m. Satanday will have the sounds of Joe
Walega and theHappyHearts at7
p.m.

Sunday afternoon the jazz.

saand ofNolreDame's owa Meladnes will precede the Big Band
sonad afswisg music by Vie Marasa and His Orchestra. There
will be an admission charge for
lita nightly entertainment Mssic
and dancing will be provided for
teenagers at the east end of the:
paekleglot.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

90-day money-bark or exchange opt,on from GE on any new
washer dryer refr,gerator freezer range product d,sh washer
compactor Or microwace ocen purchased at retail

.OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

-

On

Wednesday ngh May t7,

a special licketmay be purchased
far $7. This will allow unlimited
ridesfor the evening. On Salueday afternoon, May 20, from 1-4 p.m. all rides wilrbe reduced to
75cenls.
This eslireevcntia the effort of
The Big Top enlarlainment
center will be housed io the zarlh theNotreDomeltigh School Parend ofthe enclosed football field ests Association working under
004 open to those 21 and older. the direction of John -Burke and
This cenw will fealure home-- the schaals Office of Institsliosmade pizza, Italian beef and sao-: al Advancement. Alan. Jania
sage sandwiches by Paternas chairs the BigTop entertainment
along wIth beer, wine and soda. center aodJosephGurdakis dyerAddilionol eating oreas for boat- seeing the raffles Cien Henning
lino und those under 21 will be andSharsn Churak are coordinarprovided.
ing theparentvolsintcers. CaordiMssicanddanc'ieg will be pca- easing she publicity for the funsided nightly under the Big Tap. feslisJohnWalsh.PrOCecdS from
The Ceyslnliles will be appearing thnfanfestwill b&osedto support
an bath Wednesday and Fridays the generai operasing budget of
nights praviding snands of the theschnol. -scrambler, eaiders and toboggan.
Rides will he availsble for people
af all ages. Is addition there will
be Iwo midways in the school
packing lot located at 1651
DernpsleeSt.

Maine East French Club officers (L-i) Sheryl foreign students will naturally attend c1ases and
Lessin of Glenview, Laura Majerowsid of Nies,' ètra-curricuiar activities at Maine East as well
Michelle Goldfine of Glenview, and Jade Distajo
see the often of Chicago durinf their to week
ofMorton Grave are organizing activitiesforeight visit.
visiting French otudents from Strosbourg. The,
.

awarded

St. John Brebeuf

for music and art

Fun Fair
st. John Brebeuf will hold its
annual Fun Fair Saturday, Juno

The Niles Elementary District

71 PTA on000nceo the

1900

Reflections winners.
In the visual arts category win.

nodo, popcorn, uno-cuneo, cotton

3, 10 am. to 2 p.m.; rain or ohinA.

candy, a bake table and many ners were Victoria Ubman and
raffle prized. Painted laceo aod Ki Chai.

gameu, including the moonwa]k,

year.

There will he moro thon 50 pony rides will be now events this

In the manic categery winners

-

505 and SOs. Ronnie Rice wilt be

Hdnoa.

-

Is GUARANTEED AGAINST
STAIN, WEAR-AND-STATIC.
So your cclrpet

keeps its beauty
year after year after year.

-

Heavy Duty
_) Automatic Dryer

chemistry courses

Y
DU PONT- STAINMASTER* CARPET
ATD&LCA---EV

() Glass Shelves Refrigerator

Short-term

Lisa Fromkin, Samantha
dunk tank, and jail, plenty of For more information contact were
Y000, Lauren Misale and Danny
food, including hot dogs, pizza,
-

Beverly Duazak, 470-0157.

I

-

-

Earn as mach as nine college

Jane 12 Tisis -niht-week course

credisa in two short-teem cheminley coarsen ut Oaktoo CommunilyCollege.

meets from 6 to 7:15 p.m. with

fields. This four-week, fourcredit hoar cosiese meets from 8

Local lñdiana

lab practice from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
MondaysthroughThursdayo.
Thition is $17 per credit hour,
An Elemnls to Chemistly"
casase is offered for high school pius lab fees, foe in-district rosistudents who need one semester dents. To register, call 635-1700.
of generai chemistry or persons Por course inforinatioii, call Prowho wish ro enter the health fessorjeeomoMaasatb35-t897ta 9:15 n.m. and 1 to 2:15 p.m.
wilh lab practice from 9:30 am.
sa 12:20 p.m. Mondays throngh
Thursdays beginning May 15 at
Oakian, 16130 E. GaIf Road, Des

Plaises.

Sledests who camplele the
casase can email in a five-credit
haar
'Etemensary
Organic
Chensisoy' cnnrse beginning

-

Model DDE6500G

a cycles ioctudiug auiomotia permonnos
press. 4 drying seteeliass wiSst na-heat
Oum. Pnrcelais rnamet dmm. Remnvable
np-frost lint filter.

-

University

$AVE

graduates
javel residents who gradanted
from Indiana University Blancoiiigtontast December include M
drea Nickel f Oes Plaines and

(- Heavy Duty
) Washer

Rachel Rosenberg and Jeffrey
Brim nf Morton Grove.

Oakton scholarship
Model TBXB8ZK

18.2 cu ft. capaCity; 5.14 Cu- ft freezer. Sealed highhumidity pan helps keep food fresher longer. Sealed
snack pan. Spacemakcr' door holds 6-packs. Textured

-

doors. Equipped for optional automatic icemaker.
Glass shelves.
STAINMASTER corpet he'ps assure

-\-

$AVE

--

satisfaction with three important guarantees:
5 years an stain re&stance, S years an wean, and Ufetirne
against static shack. Beauty that lasts at pnicós yaull lace!

ç%;Otl

$

ìI 95
Sq. Vf.

-

Model WWA5806G
L srgerapur uy. Misi-Ba,ket' mb. 2 cycle

aelrctinns, repilar nod permanent presi.
4 water lean apunes. S wash/rinse
tempera toree ombinatinso.
-m-ose

$AVE

Installed
with
Padding

HURRY IN TODA Y! SALE ENDS SOON!

With Approved Credit - $3000o Minimum Purchase
Jndy Wadlswa (Northbrook), u member afthe-Ookton Commuaity College Board nf Trusteen,
has eutabliulsed an endowment
schnlarshlp atthe College.

The Wadhwa Schnlarohipwill be awarded annually tn a tuB sr part-tbn
student pursuing an Engineering

career.

EBgibte candidates muai
insistais o minimum 3.0 grade paint
average for al] Oaktnsi
cnurseu.Sahntarsi.jp
ties, fees, hooks er other supplies. tarde-usted may be nord fur tuistudents may apply in
tIse Financial Aid Office at Oaklsn.
-Fnrinformatiou, call 6351709.

m

=wr

TV&AppIiances

-Mon-fun-Fil

9to9

-

Tuss-Wel
R

iORE

470-9500

9 to 6
-

Satunlay
-

-lOtos-

Sinlay

12 to 4

Visai MaStercard,
ver aM The

)
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Professional musician
performs with Oaktiin

Join Cinderella, the yonng

girl wha feels rejection at the

Chuck Mangione Qúartet. A corn-

peser, arranger and publisher, he
conducts protennienat shows and

cancex'ts, the mast famous of
which was a Bob Hope special.
The Oakton Jazz Band will play

several of Meyer's origiant jazz
compositians and arrangements.
Bob Meyer A special feature includes Meyer
and Band Director Jake Jorger

award-wiimiog Jazz Band is a
Concert at 8 p.nì: Friday and
Saturday, May 12 und 13 io the
Performing Arts Çenter, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

Tod Danson
Isabella Rossnllvi

HELD OVER
AcademyAward
Winner
GEENA DAVIS

site ut the intersetion of Caldweli

und Toohy Avenues. Tables is
open seven days a week, from 6
am. to 1 am., serving breakfast,

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S & CAMERAS

lunch and diniter. The menu hua
different featurm each day.

FOR SALE

in warmed by the soft colors of
the interior's decor. Light oak in

bottine, 035-1900.

Boilding comedic momeotom

natsral progression for Shecky

and events.

The meeting wilt be held at
Rent Corn, 3900 N. River Road,
Schiller Park, Illinois, Doors

open at 6:30 p.m.; the meeting
wilt begin at7 p.m. There is a sto
fee for non-members, AMI mcmhers are admitted free.

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

HELD OVER

May 3 Tables began in receive

customers into the remudeled

simplicity of the namesake phnto

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Jnhv Ritter

Chicago.

The Music Deparltnent of NotreDameHigh School invites you
to attend its ansnal Spring Concern at 7:30 p.m. On Friday, May

Experts discuss
Corporate theater

MAYI 2th

VItE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS, AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR

Tickets are $4 genera! admissiena and $3 seniors, Otndents,
staff and focally. Tickets may he
purchased at the doer. For renervalions, call the 24-hoar ticket

down."

Considered by his peers to be the Greene. His tatcnts have npconssmmate performer in a very pernod around the world in such
specialized fietd, Greene is the vennes as theTropicann and RiviKmg of Comedy. For over 30 era m well as on television, from
years, Shecky Greene has been "The Tonight Show" to his own
headlining in Las Vegas show- tcterision specials.
rooms and over sin million peoTickets for Shccky Greene are
pie have enjoyed his sense nf ha- $21 and $23. Alt tickets are availmor. Shecky Greene's act crosses able at the Centre East Bon Ofthe boundaries of'typical homer', fice, 7701 N, Lincoln avé., in
bringing with it improvisation, Skokie, 673-6300 md at TicketStorytelling, sieging and more.
Master, 902-1500, Groap disRaised in Chicago, Shecky coanls are available,

STARTS FRI.

ESTIMATES

Elm resinaran! and bar at VanEuren St. and Michigan Ave. in

A black god white photo of a
bare table greets customers in

Groacho Mars, Shecky Greene is- from Chicago to Las Vegas was n

Corporate theater wit! be the
theme of the program to be peeseoted at the May t6 meeting of
the Chicago Chapter of the Association foeMntti-tmage.
A paon! ofenperts wilt discuss
techniques and show examples of
methods tar bringing the magic
ofthenter into corporate meetings

SHOP

Notre Dame
spring Concert

Greèncwns born Shctdon GreenEast's t988-89 Season has been field and attended Satlivnn High
made. Comedian Shecky Greene Schoot. After a stint in the U.S.
witt perform Iwo shows on Satnr- Army, Greene cerotted at Wright
day, May 13 at6:30 and9:30p.m. Jnnior College before lannching
Regarded as "the greatest ca- his Snccessfnt career io comedy.

traty the comedian's comedian.

FREE

guaranteed te "bring the heme

performing a c!osingjam nennion

addition to Centre

median of this generation" by

extending their nperatlons to the
Chicago suburbs. Such Is the ease

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCR's

COmedian Shecky Greene
at Centre East
A oe

FOR 35 YEARS

Many Loop restaurateurs are

rentaurant-coetail lounge at 7201
N. Culdwell Ave. in Niles. Owner
Steve Reumbos also operates the

Skokie, at 7 p.m. on Friday, May
12 and 19 at 2 p.m.; Saturday nod
Snnday, May 13, 14, 20 and 21;
and on Taesday md Wednesday,
April tó nod 17 at4:30 pm. Tickcts are $3 in advance ur$3.50 at
the door, with gronp rates availahIe. Reservations are recommended and can he made by catiing 674-4620.

StiR and Peter Hai-ein of the

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

with the newly opened Tables

Theater, 4411 W. Oakton St.,

cep! Orchestra, he aIne han performed with such jouit greats an
Miles Gavin, Art Blakety, Sunny

join Oakton Community College's

-H

godritother, It wilt be presenfed at
Upstage/Downstage Children's

and piano. Besides performing in

. hin 19-piece jazz band, The Con-

-

Tables..

of Cinderella's beautiful fatty

Trumpet, fingethorn, tener nan

professional jazz musician, will

-

'

hands ofher stepsistert and eejoy
the prince't ball throegh the help

tionatty snecensfu! artist - On

-Bob Meyer, a former New

en
Artist donates to
Royce ore Grand Auction

Murk family
presents concert

Children's
Theater

Foamier of Concept Munie, tite.
(Austin, Texan), Meyer. is a na-

Trier High School graduate and a

n er am
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Ed PasMen, fomons Chicngoland artist and
teacher atNorthwestem University, holds the timiled edition numbered seriograph thut he donated

t2, in the school's Wellington
Hall. The concert will feature

to the Roycemore Grand Anchan. Chairmm of
the aectiou, Debra Lowrie, resident of Northbrook, happily accepts the-beautifal pitare tilted,

band and choral music from
Broadway shows.
The Notre Dame-Weber Con-

"Sepia Doue" painted in shades nf peach, ormge,
dark brown, and magenta. Pashke is known as the
"man of the people". His painting is np for bid at
the Grand Auction, Saturday, May 13, at the Fairmout lintel, 200 N. Columbus Dr., Chicago start-

cern Band, the Glee Club, the
Chamber Choir, the Choruses,
and -the Notre Dnme-Weher
Yonth Band will perform. The
youth band is a new addition to
Onu schoots in the const000ity.

This meant mnsical event in
nuder the direction of Alice Belmont ofNotre Dame's Music Department and Brek Hafisné, band
director for Notre Dame and WeherHigh Schools.
Tickets are $3 and may he puechased at the door. The public is
invited to attend.

"Grease" opens
at Pheasant Run

\'

f

The inleroationatty known mesical Mark family ofWheaton, lt.

singers and string instrumental-

knots will present a concert art
thespringluncheon oftheLincolwood Afternoon Ctub on
Wednesday, Moy 17 nl Thomgate Conetry Clab inDeerfietd,
Daring the past 24 years the
Murk Family has presented over

Today four of the children urn
married and some have their own
musical truest, The Murk family
ensemble is now the Meek Fumi-

5,000 concerts in 50 slates, Cana-

da, Mesico, Central und South
Americu, Israel and Enrope. The

Chicago Tribune culled them
Chicugoland's eqisivateet of the

-

"Grease" opens at Pheasant fumons -VonTrapp family singers

Ren Dinner Theatre, Route 64 in
St. Charles. The most successful
Broadwny musical produced in
its suggestion ofatlilude and peri.
od, This show, diroated by Diana

who inspired 'The Sound of Music'."
-

The family - concerts began

with Jim Mark, father, who was
formety a cotlege anthropology
Martinez, is a high spirited and und
history professor, won the
fast-moving musical suitable for
National
Championship of the
the entire family; young and old Ted Mack
Original Amateur
will be able to identify with its Hour or CBS-TV in 1963, As
u
nostalgia.
lyric teoorhe hadrorlierwon 5evThe opeu-ended performances
honors in the famed Chicago.
of "Grease" are scheduled begin- eral
land Manic Festival contests, Au
eing May 12 every Friday at 7:30 a resaIt nf the television contest
p.m., priced at 530; Saturday an he was invited la
present Christ.
5:30 and 9 p.m. is 535; and Sunmus
concerts
at
nor
of the wellday an 2 and 6 p.m. it $30. ChUknowe
resort
hotels
in Miami
tiren under 12 are priced at $17; Bench, He worked the cumin
group ratos are available. For far- uy into his program. His famwife
thee information and reservations
Donna,snn,
Bill,
and
foardanghplease call the Pheasant Run Box 1ers, Beverly, Becky, Brenda,
and
Office at 584-6300,
Barbi performed for 20 years an

DISCOUNTS g 35%
7 OCEANFRONT RESORTS

R

"COUSINS"
SAT. & SUN: 1:00, 3:10, 5:20.
7:30, 9:40
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 PG-13
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 3:15. 5:30,
7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45. 10:00 PG

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SI-lOWS

FL 3201e

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.874.7420
Please rush svy FREE mlor brooharenand
dismays ivforwa0en

NAME

-

SnOEET

cliv
STATE

far bid including red leather boxieg gloves onto.
graphed by Sogar Ray Leonard, a nose job, silk
evening hmd hag embroidemd from China, he a
Di. ou the airwith TomJoyeer-WGCI, tickets to
the David Letterman show, weekend trips, cruis.
es,jewets, furs, restanrmt dinnercertificates, play
tickets oudMore! Donations are still being accepted. Auction resei'vutions can be made by cutting
Evetorouwer, 866-6055.

sian and $3 students, faculty,
stoff and senior citizees. Call

ZIP

635-1900,

Children
audition

for "Annie"
Theatre 219, Nilen Township's
community theatre, will hold undidone on May 1 1 for Children
ages 3 to 14 for the July/August
production of"Anuie," Auditions
will begin a 7 p.m. in the Niles

West High School auditorintn,
Gakton Street at Edens Express-

Euch child should prepare Ihn
song "Tomorrow" from "Aonio,"
und those unditioning for the tide
role should prepare the song
"Maybe," Au accompanist will
be available at Ihn audition.

held at 7 p.m. Tuesday und

Wednesday,May 30 und3l in the
same location, Mon and women
should prepare any song within
theirlocal range.
"Annie" wifl he utagedjuly 28,
29, 30, Ang. 4 and 5m the Nibs
West High School auditorium.
All rehearsals, from June 5
through July 27, will start ut 7
p.m.
Poe mom iofanuation, call
966 8280.

Merry Marrieds
Hawaiian Dance

On Friday, Muy 12, Pareela

und Climberland Ave,, Park

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy Ave., on Sunday, May 14,
from 10 aso. Io4p.m.
Admission is free and there is
aMple free parking. Eighteen eu-

perla will have exhibits on dis-'
play and will he available to appraise and ideutify any coins,
medals, lokens or paper money
presented. All perseos interested
Otcoincollecling unecordially invsledto attend.

by Ruth and Guido Fand,n and
Millie and Bill Anderson all of
Park Ridge.

-

Couples who enjoy ballroom
duneing are invItedtoutteud. Fer
infurmutiun call Peg or Del liar
duero at 823-0713.

OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK

-

,ß

'-

IINTOWN)
The FAMILY PARK

Located On The Kiihedaukee River.
6 Miles East of Belvidere on Route 20
s TubIno un the Kishwaukoo Minor
. Beautiful Loka fur uwimnnino . n escuna t nico Anailobtu
. Lekue and MIners fur Fluhlog
s 110 ssoOunn with Water and Elnotrinal Hnuk-Upn
FUN FILLED WEEKEND
(

- Come Look and Book Seasonal Sights Fon1989 PARADISE PARK

11122 STATION STREET, P. 0. BOX 98
GARDEN PRAIRIE. ILLINOIS 61038
PHONE (815) 597-1671

Come Join Our Family Camping May let - Nov. let
,

WELCOME

Chaircouples are Peggy and
Dol Hardaere, Fran Johnson and
Rufus Holbruok uf Park Ridge.
Hospitality ehafrcoupleuyl and
Ruy Bergqtiiut of Riles and Ann
and Len Rauher will be assisted

mt oreEn peems-rrrisi
SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE

Knnd,

II c1'J
mno ,tO
Rll5In S aion On

MOW,

FUn,

I

FuWO,sT,,iondT OOvOiiaon

"5T_TL

...

¿

J

S

Guide

:

from 8:45 te 1145 p.m.

$1G95
I

VCR

ISPECIAL
I.
Aaio.oida

Restau iant

eu Saturday, May 13 at South
, Pork Field Hause, Talcutt Road

Ridge. Theme or caoua! dress
: suggested. Social Hour starts at
0:15 p.m. fulbuwed by dancing

967-82B2

r

there are games and dour prizes Control StreetPsirin Evanston on
awarded. Cus! in $4 for members Satardoy, June 24 and Snuduy,
and $5 fornnn members, Chateau June25.
Ritz in located at the O'Hare tun
There is no charge for kids 6Rie. 03 and Oakton St. in Des
Plaines. For more infurnaation 16 years. Cull Serge at 491-9628
please cull 803-0605,
formore information.

The Merry Marriedu Vanee

The nest date for the Chicago
Coin Bonese will he held at the

Baseball trading
card swap

a dunceat the Chateau Ritz at 8

Club wiE bold a Hawaiian Vanee

Coin collectors
present show

ALERT TV.

I.I,,,ro, Ern,,eMnhaiuI

Partners

p.m.
Swap, sell orjost display yonr
Dancing is to a dise jockey und baseball cards at the 7th annual

Beverly--concert violinist and sopranosotoist.

OFF

ICIna" b L,,b,ka,n Tupe T,e,,aea,t

Baudcoscert al 8 p.m. Friday und
Salorday, May 12 and 13, in the
Performing Arts Center at OakPlomes.
Tickets are $4 general udmis-

of the contemporajy. The Murks
have been called "one oflhe gold
nnggets in the entertainment
world oflhe Chicago area." More
important than this to them is the
onnistry nf spreading
- mdjoy Ihal One can havethe love
thmngh
Christ, especially in the bailding
ofa happy family.

"Table."

Without Furthers, PWP, will huid

IP Trio, including dad (Jim), mom

Their music ranges from the
finest of the classical to the best

remembering a restaurant he

Lisa Toscano of Skokie will
perfonoon thesuxuphone atOakton Community College's Jazz

ton, 1600 E, Golf Road, Des

(Donen), md oldest daughter

When asked the background of

sounded good." Perhaps he wan

SAVE

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICe
We Semine AlI Mokua to Modele
FREEestiwnlee un oar,v-ins

the neme Tables, owner Raum-

bes replied he just liked it, "It

COUPON

81000

are low and curving. Chairs are
upholstered in a sealluped pattern that picks up the mauve cotnr uf the carpet.

for City Hall employees, the

Without

5AVE

naed for a backgroundand booths

formerly owned st 200 N. Clark
St, in Chicago, o gathering spat

Parents

performs at 0CC

isIs--violins, viola and cello.

Auditions for adults will be

coas s, anraNnic ascrsaE. sortoNs urac sHnonu.

"ACCIDENTAL TOURIST'

iug neU p.m. Mazy other exciting donations ore np

Skokie student

the Spring Concert. lt is made np
ofelementasy stndents from vari-

wuy.

"SKIN DEEP"
SAT, & SUN: 2:15, 4;1O, 6:05,
8:00, 9:55
WEEKDAYS: 6:05, 8:00, 9:55

the entrance way, hut the

PoII.h-Amas-Ie.n Ranteerant
aseo No,tnweM HIghway
ChiesgulEdisan ph,

Home Polish Food
DAILY

SPECIALS

Mather5s Day
t8iflRiers

,$6.95t&$$.95
OPEN NOON TIL il
Freo carnation for Mom
MokA Reuosoatlovs Now

=

,

F'1

792.1718

a COCKTAILS . CARRY.OUTS

CATERING

NOW OPEN

Carry-Outs

(312) 647-7399

TABLES

Family Restaurant & Lounge
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner & Late Snacks
7201 N. Caidwell
NueS, IL 60648

-

)
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Letters To The
Editor

Usiness

Supports clean indoor air act
Deartadilor:

Maine Township
thanks volunteers

aun nation whd have adapted a
similar clean air hilt, then I

The Clean Indoor Air Act of
1989 is about to be voted opon by
our legislators in the Ittinois

strongly urge you locali yam Itli-

Dear Editor:
The second week in April wan

nois legislators today and tetl

House and Seaate (HB 120, SB

them its lime for Illinois lo join
the overwhelming majority who

159).

As a long time advocate of a

National Volunteer Week und
Maine Townnhip marked the occagion with a luncheon April 14
honoring nearly 75 votunteero.
MairIe Towouhip in truly blew-

betiuve the time for safeguarding
theeuvironmentis now.
tfyou dont' know who your Elicois Representative or Senatorio,
I invite you to call ourNorth Suburban Division at 328-5147, and
they will give you the name and

cleaner, healthier, and safer cavironment andfoanding member of
the Morton Grove Unit, Amencan Cancer Society, I arge all liiinais residents who mad this ¡caer
to Contact their local Jegislasors
and ask them so vote yes so these
two important bills.

ed to have ou many volunteera
who give so generously of their
time to help make our programs

address and phone number of work.

-

It's time far peopte to act and program far the needy by
distributing government surplus

1f you are as concernd aboat

cleaner aislar the health and wel-

demand that our legislators truly
represent them.
ShelMaecus
Public Information Chairman
American CancurSociety
MorIon GroveUnit

fare of oar residents, if yoa believe that his time 055e legislators
51006 up and were counted, if you

believe it is time for the State of
Illinois to join 43 other asases in

regintroru during the Clerk's

outreach voter regiotration
drinos.

Reader asserts environment
demands recycling
DearEdito
I would like to Commenl on
iwo articles in yoarMay 4 issue. J
do thinkNiles shouidgo into are-

cycling program. Money should
not be the firstconsideratioa. The
environméntis loo preciosss.

tf thu vitlage cant afford the
money, why notback she schoots
and other organizations who cot-

flush box so a lesser amount of

waotthis cursivat.

A.Ino during National Volunteer

water is used. (Some people put a week, tO social nemico agencies
bnickin theflash bon)
funded hy Moine Towoahip

lect items for recycting? They
coutd scud oat letters at least

There are so many ways we honored their volunteers at a

the enviroument. t special ceremony daring the Anwould hate to see my grandkids nual Town Meeting. Thene

can hetp

Troop 1t75, St. John Brebeuf cot-

lecis newspaper frequently. The
school issetf collects aluminum
cans for recycliug. Their money
goes for charitable work within
the school. Im sure other places

Dear Editor,

Township Seniors program by
helping with Bingo, nerving as
bus captabas on tnipn, planning
As to water conservution, t programo,
think that is a must: People arc the nick. and sending cardo to
more important than grass. lu
Professionals, service prosome oreas ofCalifornia, because videro, and interested eitizono
of the drought, peopte are nerve on the township's three apcharged an encessive amount for pointed advisory committees, adwaler use over a certain usage. dreuuing the needs of the elderly,

People are atso totd to set the the disabled, and youth.

grow up ito a wortd where no one
cares ahout the otherperoon.

Namewithheld byrequest

volunteers' efforts directly
benefit the people at Maine

Townnlsip who use the services of

bank vice president

a carnival (foc five days and stay
open until 11:30 p.m.), knowing

they are in a residential area,
tucked any consideration for their

neighbors. This is a beautiful,
quiet area, housing many retired

residents. Thesu people do not

The fact that tiquor will be
served makes this dccisiou even
more repulsive. This school has a
very good reputulion and strives
forhigh idrats. The serving of liqaur io the parking tot completely
detracts from these ideato and the
school's reputation.

registered representative. Personal services, free finsncial coon-

fred the time to offer their talents
andenergy wherever - sod whenever- they peiceiveaneed.
Sincerely,
Joan B.HaII

fiery H. Rotin of Arlington
Heights has been elected Vice

setiog and home appointments
-

President and Cashier of the

areavailable to clients.
They specialize in TaxDeferred Aanoities, which is an

First State Bank and Trust Compalsy et Park Ridge.

IRA'o,

attended DePaul Usinersity in Chicago majoring in Accounting and Finance. He has 28

exceltcot funding vehicle for
KEOGH's,

Rotlovens,
CD's, sud monthly suviog occounts.

years of banking experience

garnered from working in

Alt rompunics that Clark Fi.
is

neyeraI Chicago and Suburban

ousciut Services represent are A+
rated by AM. Best and have as-

J

banks. Heils is renpomible for all
the hauk's operotiuna.

ruage.
CtarkFivancial is curceudy of-

Mayor Blase was given yetitinos signed by 75 Notre Dame
toral neighbors to show they are
against this csmival. lUis corn-

fering 9.5 petcent interest rates,

Michael J. Clark

meut, "NolreDome will have this
carstivstt They need the money."

The staff is available Monday
through Friday, 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
locuted in the Westmoretand

Commonity College,
1600 E. GolfRoad, Des Plaines.
The session is intended foe pensous who ore plonuing to take the
statd real estate salesman linensore exam.
Oalcton

Italian American Socièty
presents awards

haus.

It is a shame that the people
who rua the Viltage of Nites do
not live by their slogaa "Where
-;

-

Sincerely,
Ron Kceaek

The Morton Grove Historicat

Society wilt have its meeting

a history and possibty the vaine.
tf time permits, he witt discasn

May t6 at 7:30 p.m. at oar tibrary
in the BaxterRoom. Amostinser-

"satt ships of the world".

Glenn B. Witts of Nites will talk

informative Society, why eut
come und get acquainted, and
join? We are a friendty bunch.

tfyou are not a member of this

citing program witt be given.

ou Scrimshaw'..Amenicas oldest folk art. Members and guests
are encouraged lo bring any boca
onivory carvings and he witl give

Bring guests--always. tEs free.
Refreshments will he served.

WMte Elephant
resale shop

Veterans plan.
Memorial Day
parade

tery Services to be hetd io Park

Os April 14, the Northwest

Ridge CityHatl. A memorial service witl be hetd at thu Veterans'
Monument ht Hodges Park after

the parade. Shortly thereafter,
members of the veterans' organi-

. CARRtER AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFiCiENT QUALITY

PILOTLESS IGNITION

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Lew Monthly Payments

25 YEARS SAME LÖCATION

j
For Mnneysaving Details

Call Your

FA\
qE Mq

VALUE

.

Spring Special.

TiemeyPost247 ofthe American
Legion, Velerano of Poreign
Warn represeolatives consist of
Conunander Chris Regas; Pant
Commander Frank Cichon who
will be the ChiefParade marshal
and Past Commander Dick Bobancos, who will serve as Transportatioo Officer, Anoeeican Le-

$2995

-

-

ed to participale in the parade.
Several musical onils are expect.

4171 N. Milwaukee

marching and motonizoduois.s are

expected from Park Ridge and
neighboring commoeities. For

SKOKIE

676.3880

participation
825-4588.

information call

-

desenvedstanding ovatioo.

Nick Gargano preneoted die

each year at the annual dinner

Andrew J. Ciahattari "Moo of the -

dance, the society has also decided to present an unoual Business
Establishment uward. He stated
the society believes exceptional
business people shoold be rocogsized.

Year Award" to Todd Bavaro..

Call us today and see how
you can savó.

This award is presented to o sociely member who through out thn

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

year has shown and displayed

YORK®

dedication, leadership and contaibutions to the society and chantahIe endeavors. Thcrccipientin se-

Heatirg and AinCondufioninig

lected by past recipients of this
award and the name of thu new
award winner is out known to
anyone except the pxst recipient
committee, until the night of the
dinner douce when the award is

lishment Award was presented to
',tinetti's of 7780 Milwaukee
hoe., Niles. Mmdli's is a family

unie, John and wife Madgn, presented. The award inscription
I red and wife Jackie. Also em- read:
"Northwest
Italian.loyed and foltowiog the family American Society presents the
radition are grandchildren, Ka-, Andrew J. Cixhatluri, Man of the
hy, Metioda,Len Jr., and Ozzie.
Year Award to Todd Esvaro for
The award ioscniptiOO read: "Io
hin Outstanding Leadership and
grateful apprecialioa for yOOc Devotion foc the Year 1988-89."
'ledicallou and loyalty Io the por- Todd received s slandiug ovaose sod ideals of the Northwest tion.

Bob Williams, Inc.

Children's Memorial flenpital Womano Board member Mrs

William P, Gotowsky has
joined Lcpebvcu Iotergnaphics-Des Plaines based cnusnsercial
printers--to concentrato his salen
efforts in the Chicagoland aren.

He will operate from the Des
Plaines headquarters offices.

li,

townkyprovides the added experlieue in computerizing the priotiog rcqnircmcoto ofall-size firms
who seek to cooverl from munoul
outry systems.

VAWE

24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

With 20 yeano printing sales
experience in this oea, Mr. Ou-

____®

Air Conditioning & Heating

Gutowsky joins LeFebvre

Mrs. George E. MIathOI
George E. Minthos of Glenview gets a sneak preview nf some salebound silver and fine nerving pieces.
The assorted serving articles andmare mili he sold at Children's
White Elephant Resale Shop's "Tea end Treasures at 2" aale tram
2 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, May 18, at 2388E. Unceln Ave. In CMeaga.
The resale shop is sponooresi by the Woman's Board, Sale proceedu will benefit patient care at Children's,

Replacing an older furnace wilh our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model cao really
cul your gas hill. These new furnaces
hase au A.F.U.E. nf 80% us higher.

The family received a well-

-

247 Commundor.
More than 50 soils are expect-

Seat of Wisdom Schools. Ploals,

I
I

-

Chairman, and 1cv Koch, Post

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Jackie Mmdli. Mrs. Mmdli was
alsopceseotedwith aduzco coses.

:.iwned business operated by Mrs.
:-i: dinelli, better known as
"Mama", sons Leonard aod wife

Past Commander John Prochas-

Sorting Ihn Nibs Conomusily oece 20 years-

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT J

283-5040

-

life.

Leonard and Jeanie, Fred and

The t988-89 Business Estab-

gion representatives c005isl of

ed lo participate, including the
Maine Sant and Maine Sooth
High School Bando, the youth
bands fromDistrictó4 aodMasy,

CHICAGO

-

lea, who will serve as Parade

Dealer Toduy

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

-N

Association is comprised of represeotatives of Veterans of Por-

- matuhod Four-Season Oystem With Cantors
Fsrnaco, Air Conditianor, Hanildilior S Air Cloanor

hunks and dala centers.
84e will he responsible for dala
processing operation.

And yoo cas cuoRI un h fur quiet
nperalisn and long, dependable

Italian American Society given
this 14th Day of April." Accepting the award was Mrs. Mmdli,

ttaliau American Society hosted
their 22nd annual dinnendunce to
n capacity filled room at the Lido
Restsarant.
Dance chairman Todd Bavaro
annoonced that in addition to the
- Andrew J. Ciabutturi Man of the
Year Award, which is prcseoted

from South Park to the Park

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

haviog spent the past 23 years
working for Chicagoland area

Since il lights wilh spark igniling,
there is na pilot light lu waste fuel.
Jost what you'd enpeal from York,
the loador is energy uaoing
features.

Ficloredleft tariglotare Jackie,Frcd, Mama, Jeanie, and Leonard
Mioelti and Todd Bavero.

rade will foltow their traditional
route up to Comberloed Avenue

eign Wars Post 3579 and Mel

Maictta comes to First State
Bunk with a solid bank operation
and data processing background,

dollars.

Ridge. Theparade will be held ou MemonialDay, Monday, May29,

. LARGESTFURNACESELEC1JON
- a model lun every humo & badges

exam and a qunstion and answer
session. The cost is $47. Por registeution, call the MONNACEP
Office, 982-9888.

Ridge.

This Yurh Spark Ignition Fsroace is
nul only as onceplional hoy, bol
will nase you pleuly ut Operating

Memorial Day Parade aodCeme

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS sp to 40%
- with thu 92% oftiolont CurrlorWeothorniokor SX
Farnace with Mini-0 condensing colis
N

pIen of real estate, a practice

and Trost Compuoy of Park

cumforlahie price.
-

The Veterans' Memorial Day
Association ofParkRidgehas begun its planning for the annual

zations will coeduct services at
- the Civil Wan Monument in the
TownofMaineCemetery.
The Veterans' Memorial Day

Tonght by Professor John Michoclo, the seminar will ioclude
an Overview nf thebasic pcioci-

Now yua can slay warns at a nosy

begioniog at 9:30 sm. The pa-

BEST HEATING VALUE

wood Park, has heen elected vice
president of the First State Bank

The right 'decision.

also have colleimons.

. MG Historical SOciety
meeting planned

Vincent A, MoisiEs

Viuceot A. Maictla of Elm-

real estate seminar

Building, 9933 Luwtcr Ave.,
An all-day real estate review
Suite 348 in Skokie. Call 073- seminar will be h eId feom 9 sm.
3855 for information.
lo 5 p.m. Saturday, May 13 st

the financial area of retirement
planning, estate planoing, and

Dinners, Ruffles, Scrap Paper
Drives and Alumnae Solicits-

0cc

CD alternative.

the North Shore Area, helping iodividnuls und buuiuoss owners io

which do not affect our neighbor
hood. Examples are: Bingo,
Plays, Concerts, Variety Shows,

Gary H. Retta

tan-deferred with an 8 percent
bail-our provision, ideal for the

Clark Financial Services is
pIeuseS to announce that we've
slarledour t2lIs year ofscrvico io

There are maay other ways in
which they could nuise money

PeopleCouoL" -

Maietta
elected
bank VP

insurance broker and a NSAD

sets in the multi-billion dollar
Nomo Dame High School for
Boys, is not s very good neighburl For those in charge st Notre
Dame to make s decision to have

'

Reitz elected.

cash management
Michsel J. Clerk is a licensed

Resident fights
Notre Dame carnival

food and assisting with holiday
basketa.Otlser aoese as deputy

dedicated
Numerous
volunteers anoint oar Maine

DesrMr. Besser:

Thank you for the thoughlful
All of theoe volunteers have comments you mode in your
given valuable tison to reach April 27 "Prom The Left Hand"
beyond themselves and share re volùnleern, and their consnibse
their energy and talent with the liontoo community.
community. To these special peoYou gave s gentle pst on the
pIe, we at Maine Township ex. back to the people who somehow

tend our heartfelt thanks.
Very truly yours,
Pact K. Halverson
Maine Township Supervisor

e s

Clark Financial
begins 12th year

these agencies.

Volunteers holp with our food

youeleginlatosu.

In praise
of volunteers

PACKOO'

NILES 966-4560

78

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

N. LINCOLN AVE.

SKOKIE, IL 60077

(OCH niuL ONE - C5OPONV IS INaEprsoENrcv 055tO 5 OCCOOTLO

)

VOUe ,1XitfikFdTSf7RyfcAYJMAX'SI, 1909

Poet .5fltEBVCtJT55g5hJ53ji

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

AN

:

f

s.

-

966-3900

V

fcc b

USE THE BUGLE

--

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

IO

obi

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

.5

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

TADS

.SNILES BUGLE

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

B SINESS S
ALUMINUM

CABINET
REFINISHING

SIDING

SENDERAic
CONSTRUCTION

KITCHEN CABINET

Alornioonr Siding

FRONTS

SofRr - Fascia
Seamless GuItars

DON'T REPLACE

Reface wish now door and drawar
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OSar 5g% of sew cabines replace.
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Replacement Windawv
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buyers. No payment fon 90 deys.
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WHELAN PAVING

of Lincoinwood

AT THE BUGLES
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Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

enable you 5e:

Your Neighborhoed Sower Mae,

CARPET
CLEANING

2856 Milwaukee Avenue
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Riley, Illjnoj
827-8097

If

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery

_ua.1fl To your phensued

675-3352
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BUILDING
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Also Repaired S Rebuilt
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. Bathlubs, toilets, main lins
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KITCHEN BEDROOM DOORS
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CARPET-LAyING

New Stainmaster Carpet
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POSTED
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WANT

fnpeirn, Ressretching. Frida will
show when y oucussee the finish.
ed job.
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(312) 631-7670

MANSALS...MANSnCRlprs,
TERM PAPoes...gcsoMEs...ETC.
Just Aak...We'll Probably 00m

porches. garage-poors. drinewsys,
sidewalks, patios. etc.

H.C. CONSTRUCTION:
AND REMODELING

BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS

General Contracting

20% . 30% OFF
e Custom Draperies
Faooy Top TreaSments
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a Slipouvers, Reupholetery
Misi Blinds, Verticals
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Law, low ratee, which
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470-3509 Or 681-2458

CLASSIFIEDS
aretheaaowei'te

AUTOS . HOMES
aodeve,ytSing you

SELL or Buy
CALL 966.3900

USE THE BUGLE

And Pmeatad Shsdes

432-1616

f) Topourphen

Sell you what condition it's in. If
Peore a buyer, we tell you If it's
Worth buyisg. We check f000da.
tiens, roofing, plumbisg, doctrinal

wiring, heatin5 S AIC systorns.

wtII & fluer damege, & radon

HANDYMAN

Call Gus
764-5875
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CIRCLE

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

after 4 pm or cune message at

966-3424

LANDSCAPING

SEWER R000ING
HEATIÑG

ROOFING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

K & C LANDSCAPING
e Spring Clean-Up
a Maintenance
u Sodding
a Seeding

u Brick Driveways

-uil CALL NOW
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THE HANDYMAN
. Building Maintonucce
. Carpentry

u Electrical
Plumbing
. Painsing.Intcrionlpsterion

. Weather lesolatios

Patios
u Sprinkler Systems
Instal!ed
. Black Dirt Delivery

Free Estimates

823-4166

GU1TER CLEANING

INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

985-814

DECKS

G encra I HornS Inspection S Con.
tulsation Saroicss. For a smell fee
wo inspect your house er condo &

testis g. Wa point you in thn right
diractios. Efficient Oapetidabla.
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MOVE
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ARROW CONSULTANTS

est 1075

posentiel casternerel

AVAILABLE...
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Designs by Dartres

Call 821-9708

* PICK UP & DELIVERY *

. Insured- . R nnded.Frae Estimates

,
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HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

EVERYONE
WANTS

Interior & Exterior
s Carpentry Ory Wall
. Tilo S Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

¡HEORD

'v

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

tplO.r 0usd

966-3900

& COOLING

I

Trietwiog Buehot & Trees
Rototliling S FartiSaing
s POWER RAKING s

SPRING SPECIAL
Sand.Graoai

Pulverizad Blaok Dirt

2yerds-$6s

-

8 Veedu - $99

u Fortiliper With Weed Killer
s_000 Sq. Ft Installed
$18,50 Pur Bag
2 Bags For $30
e 15-6.4 Fertilizer
5,500 Sq. Ft. installed
$14,50 Per Bag 2 Beg, For $25
LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

459-9897
CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN' LTD.

470-1313
Mein sananos I Installation I Sod
Aerating I Power Staking I CItan Up

and you're
guaranteed

-

( HEATING

10% Discount OsseSSione all with
.
thls,sd. Rofer encan onrequost.

:,A/

CLASSIFIEDS

-s,

439-4488

478-2902

'sd

THE

CALL

. Paletieg
Carpentry
. Fleer sed Ceramic 'flIc
and mers
Free Estimate

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

READ

the world of
boylng and selling
---lobs eS bornes.
uheiae business
Opportunieies
end sometimes
lust a friesd,..

JIM'S

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Complete Heating Alá
Sales ft Service

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

IDrîDWt5j _:jLb
ij-

REPORTS...LETTER0 MENUS

- PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing i nconcre Is utoiro.

FOUNDATIONS

GREAT LA

NEWSLEflERS..LA050 MAILINSS,

CEMENTWORK

DRIVEWAYS

L&\

-

.-

d7iE,-

;

u..

SECRETARIAL and
COMPUTER SERVICES
Specializing In:

HOME
INSPECTION

CONSTRUCTION

Complote Lawn Service

\\

I

-* STATEOFTHEART *

DATA OASE CREATIONS,

Minutes from 'joer door

.,

CALL DICK
253-2645

966-7980

588-1015

p,.. lutluaNa. kude4 Iesd

679-0718

BrickPacisg

860-5284 or 3513454

d

24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

phone fl7J1924
CLEARWATER
CLEANING.
SERVICE

Professional lossallasios b Painsisg

F000daslons

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Related Services Ageilgble

Remodeling Consiniction

Patios

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.
Insured Bonded Lie146

Wet Wssliistq And Osher

COMPUTER
SERVICES

FReE ESTIMATES

GUY:.

SEWERAGE

u Sowp Pomps inslalled

po Senke I cussom,rel

Driceways

(DO-DROP)
CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 & up

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

G Er L CONTRACTORS

AUTRY'S, INC.

Opecielists. Free estimates. fully io-

ADVERTISE

. Resurfacing of driveways
. Seal Cea fiOg.Pafv hing
FREE ESTIMATES

Li caoua d b 000dud

Stops Angrogaté

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Foil senvioovarPescleanics

-

RIta. 777-1945

VICE DIR C OR Y

966-3900

Oakton & Milwaukee,

520-4920
THE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

631-0574

SEWER SERVICE

The Cabinet People

Homn'Apartrnene.Bueiesse
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
at as AFFORDABLE PRICE
10% disoouetfor lstdme ouseomere
Boeded and Isauced

Call Today

Cell f vr raleo
and inlnnmntinn

CLEANING SERVICE

Or cell t crufresee Ornate in your.
owe home anytime without Oblige.
lion. City.widelecburbe.

CAMEO: 2832776

509-1200

Call

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

Cal b

MAIDS

965-6606

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

CAN LOOK BRAND NEW
IN ANY COLOR

FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES

Eeclusiue Residontial Cleaning

654 N. MILWAUKEE

C cusses oes

NORTH SHORE

967-0150

prices . Visis Our showroom at:

eaths b . Sink . Ceramic Tile

CLEANING
SERVICES

Fully I 050m 6

s SHOP AT HOME.

699-3027

CLEANING
SERVICES

Eros Estimares

,L:ccosed

CARPET RETAILER

Additional cabinets and Counter
Tope onailabls at fectcry.to.you

YOUR OLD...
aprii aneas. Cabinena

. Sidewalks

AMERICAS LARGEST

CALL:

763-3651

, CEMENT CONTRACTOR\
. Patio Decks
Driveways

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

We also build now homes. Free
estimates. I neoranco . Discount for

775-5757

BATHROOM
REMODELING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE Nirrl

CARPET SALES

1959

.

Seniors Dincoont

CALL
966-3900

* Scenic Landacaping
EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE
-SPRING CLEAN UP...
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

*
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USETHE BUGLE

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PAINTING
&DECORATING
Rich The-Hantlynoan

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

-

. Lawn Care
. Spring Clean-Up
. Power Raking

Complete
OroamernelAodoeco CtjOe Ge,Oe
COlI For Cor SpeiI Pricee O Pio IjO.

We DeUce, 8lk flirt

Call Today Fer Free Estimates
CALL BUTCH

635-7958

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

I

flLflt.tl

Low waler ptnssuronotrflcted.

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY FAINTING

338-3748

Free Eolito-ales

B F uroannolosta lied
le Repaired

439-5289

LORES DECORATING

Glass blook windows
Chimneys
e Painting

- 965-1339

PRECISION

L 00K

PAINTING
WALLPAPER IN G

_.w000 REFINIS}-IING
FULLY INSURED

-

Adeertise Your Business

TONY

HERE

-

-odp

Word Processing
Experience

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIONS
Accordion and
piano lessons in
your home or mine.

WALL WASHING
C -r s W d b
,

at
h

ed, C arpetn loanud. Spnoiulioing io
Residontlel Clnaoiog;'

Free Estiniatas

252-4670

-

Insured

252-4674

r

967-1184

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 for i

Froc Estimates

Insureu

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS

lo S. Maie St.. Park Ridge
692-5397
We h aoeseree d the Northern
suburbs tul 20 sparo.
flaue 15% sailS ed

t

-

REMODELING CO., INC.

Where Satisfaction is our Guarantee
We Offer You:
. Complete Kitchens and Baths

. Room Additions
¿

Basement Finishing
Total Rehabbing
Interior and Exterior

-

We don't cava till your lob it oumpleto. Finaooing aoaileblo. Vitet Mastercard 000epted. Certifioate of I osuranoeao eilable fur inepeotlon.

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

ERE

yersons genuinely ivterestod

692-4900

in working with and haying

LOFTUS fr O'MEARA
TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.
1030 W- Higgins
.

Perk Ridge, IL

FRANK J.' TURKa SONS4, INC.

,P.

DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Ment hune leadernlsip ability

LEANING TOWER YMCA
DAY CAMP.
Juco 5 - August11
Call Trinie Alter

OFFICE
A rewarding opportusity for

aothusiaatio detuil.minded
pelaSe in our 01000mw Doctors Office. Ou tieciso ludo echeduliog up-

Call For An Appointment
998-1234

SHARPENING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 OEMPSTER

MR. SHARP

MORTON GROVE,ILI.

Soissors - Knives
Saw Blades
Chisels
Chain Saw Blades

CONTRACT
CARPETS

215-7598

Pick-up fr Delivery Service

NU LOOK Teukpoinhing
40 vra. sop. test Price, - lave

QUALITY WORK 0e
000rgiane-aongalowt
2 Story Ridas., ato.
Alto ChImney b RemI. Rapairs

FREE ESTIMATE

282-4434

FULLY lnuuono

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
ALLTEXTURES
Paddieg and Installation
SWe quote prices

't

Ìavailnble
t_t.
over the phone
y

right to classify all advertisemonts and to reviso or rejnct usw
advertisement deemed oblecttsnskie.

7136
TOUHY AVE.
ÑILES,ILL. 60648

STOP-

. ALL NAME BRANDS'

Ask for Joe

Bugle Pablications reserve the

-

SECURITY
GUARDS

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE -THEN SEE USI
-

corl

692-4176

282-8575

L 00K

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Directory
io beckoning
you to:

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low rateo, which
enable you to!

ADVERTISE
T eattran t
potential oueeornetel

Ueiforms Furnished
Compusy Beeefits Available
Eoonlleot Pay

- Dey b Night Shifta -

If you puestos a H. 5. diploma b
basic meth ekills, wo will ttein yuu
to epareto our grinding. milliog fr
eutomoti oecra w meohines. Applicento who damonstreto ability fr
williognoas no learn will have the

CALL NOW

OpportunIty to be trained on Confputer NamoriouSy Controlled ICNCI
machinery. Far more details and intttciuw appointment pi ocean eilt

966-3900

7750222
X-L ENGINEERING CORP.

_lr:E1.O TeyoutphoneuOd

6150 W. Mulferd. Nibs

Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 12 Noon

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL
5629 W. Howard, Nibs

5399173

un CaSal oprocuniV endurer

Dept. MDM.3

Resenraot. IL 00018
TEACHERS... STUDENTS... SOON-TO-BE GRADUATES...
Find the word that is mmopolled in this ad, ucd you will reuelne

an additional 910 BONUS with yeor first poycheok.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Earn so Ostotuoding hourly rata whibo unioyioa the flosiblllty und
irsadom uf wotbioa whoo and whore you Wast.

NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

resume and salury requiromnntt to:

Controller

-

GEORGE T. SCHMIDT DIV.

6i51 W. Howord
Ntloe, IL 60642

a Secretaries/Receptionists
o Word Processora/CRT
a Typists/Clerks

-

lodinidaal should be able te pro.

salary aed full benefits, inuluding
medisel dootal eod profit eharins.
For 000sidsratiun, placcessbmit

Many Bonet its

APPLY IN PERSON

O ur000uesine s Nues oRti caisson k.
dud I th
_n
2

Call Mr. West
572-0800
MACHINE OPERATOR
TRAINEES

Excellent Salary

Fell Thee - 12 Month PeoNio..

years of salid AiF auporienoo.
CRT cop eriasesie a plus.
This full time positloo oCote a noua

729-7300

Duties Include Shipping and Receiving
CUSTOMER CONTACT

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

II

Full & Part Time

Complote Shatpening Sursinos.

DEAL DIRECT

--

647-9612

Institutional Food
Packing Company
3440 W. Lake Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025

sui N. Rinor Rd.

Morton Grene & Vernon Hills

963-9876

Light Typieg Ability. Must have
pleasant phone manner. Good
Opportunity fa, brislst begieoer.
Goad company benofita.

COMDISCO, INC.

eherp

Cell efter 5 p.m.

Representative

Georgia Nut Compaoy is lookiog
fut bright, pleaeae tindic ideal to
take phone or durnao d acter them
into Somputar Full time.
Salary 0250 weekly to start pluu

CUSTOMER SERVICE

gruwth.

a-

LIGHT OFFICE
CLEANING

HEATING

GENERAL OFFICE I
RECEPTIONI

na the address below.

PART TIME

965-3900

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

7500 Linder, Skokie

IB_so Pfueioeaonioea.

e Full benurito upoe
qualirying isolude
dental end sisiooinsura050.
e Opportunity far Sureor

co boterciew ertee d your rasumo

LOW COST
ROOFING

AIR CaNDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

e Startleg hourly salary
-

CALL tse-Raes, tot. 3354 to arraoto

GENERAL

297-3120

Contact Jackie at
674-3717

Rnquiromsnts:
e 2R wpm typing spend
e The abifity tu intoteSt
ictellinastly aod pbuusaotly
io taleph 0000050e motions
witt b usioese paupbe at

-

272-2267

hal

a a.m..2 p.m.

-

Please Call Far Appaintmens

bI

s atn..3 pm.. 10 o.m.-4 p.m.

Work luoelly for dowotown
-

Ask For Inez

profit cherlog, health iosuronco and
uthur b500fite,

COMOISCO offart:

ROOFING

966-9222

So traquire d.
FI

pOictmusta, relapisg of messagat.
fiflsg. charts, und much pntient
osnteSt 30-35 Hre. Pet Wash with
some eotnitns . RepoRts isebode
uaeatiuc and par500al days off.

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

tho uso uf our ph uneas d cumpusor
symtome. Sumacuhlege a plus, but

SPORTMART, INC.

647.8222

REMODELING

-I

998-1157

fun with children. Day camp in
north shore suburbs.

I SOUR SERVICE

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Dupa rtmoetnee da your telephone
tkills to call ourSes tomam tu net
updueed loformafiso us their equip.
mennoends.

Wall pruoido Completo trainit a in

a WORD PROCESSORS
a DATA ENTRY
e SECRETARY I TYPIST
e CLERK
RECEPTIONIST

Sao,etariol / Lite Sookkeopieg
Typiog . Filing
Smell Office

564-8560

-

high tnuhseloay leasing. Our newly

968-1700 Ext. 220

Topourphonnand

11 kA

Partalime
Rosemont Offices
25-3g HrlWeek
Flesible Schedules
Jobo tha !eader io cempater cod

ureated Marketing Raseareh

CALL MRS. CRAWFORD

Preferably 21 or 00er. Ocly

966-3900

PLASTIC COVERS

skills.
Moot be louable and able to work
with minimum auperoioboo.
Houes ARE:
MON. - THURS. 5 PM . aTtn PM
SAT. 10 AM . 2 PM
Compe titiosnelar y aed libarel
nmployae disoauot.

For North Suburban Salon
Experience Preferred

RESEARCH

Excellent Company Benefits

Call 966-3960 For Special

BusinessService Directory
Raies

with 000allent word proeassing

GENERAL
OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST

MARKET

-

NILES LOCATION
sportmart is 000kina an bodioidual

SECRETARY

NORTHWEST

CLASSIFIED ADS

ADVERTISE
1t)

MS-aseo

PARTTIME

Call our Rep

US'E--THE nu-6t

-ut, CALL NOW

286-6044

or leáve
message

W II

To atlrant
potnotial nostomert!

FREE ESTIMATES

ROSIN OPTOMETRISTS
8580 Dempater, Nibs

-

ATTHE
Low, low rates, which
enable you to;

RESIDENTIAL COMMEOCIAL

Complete Decorating -

Directory
is beckoning
you toi

-

WALL WASHING

Free Estimates
283-5024

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

WoodSt -tinier1. Dry Wallflepairs
Fron Estimates lesured
CALL GUS

boeeSts. Msst bu high sehool grad
with typing ebilisy.
Porsunality key to position.
Apply io parson to Niob, et

WOODY'S TUCKPDINTING
.
& BRICKWORK

COMPANY
Ocality Painting

REPAIRS

965-2146
SKOKIE

PLUMBING fr HEATING
Drain B Sewer Rodding
Water Heaters, Disposals,

967-9733
Call Ves

005tort ORbe. Pormenent off ive
position Offering meny nompaop

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

965-6725

neelduolialCommernielIraveIllal
Fully I foute d - Fron Estimates

D.A.D.S.

Ful! lima Rooeptionist wenend for

VCR HEAD CLEANING

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

\1Sfl

SECRETARY!
WORD PROCESSOR

RECEPTIONIST

Specializing in:

CALL DAVE:

. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKINO
BUILDING CLEANING

PLUMBING
& HEATING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

*Woaacuro& put furniture tacIto

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
ANO REBUILT
MASONRY

Camp pumps oslalled H seminod.

965-8114

Rel orences-

'WE FIX BRICKS"

Drain b Sewer lines pomer rodded.

I'fll:l: :si-i .ivi-i:s
lt O!,r!tfl ltltJ R -ut-

MIKWAY

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

ulanos ruauae

t

J

VCR
MAINTENANCE

PLUMBING

Plumbing repairs b rtmodelirg

St-tirtttt(Ifl!ttl

685-4706
LAWN AND GARDEN CARE

PAINTING

4

966-3900

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

CO

IN SS SER VICE DI
LANDSCAPING
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PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
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In 25051e
cess

' ALL OFFICE SKILLS774-7177 or sobs.bs call 647-7107

calls quicbly and hone

good ph000 otiqeetto. Most be
able te remain calm in all situa.
tiens. Euperionee helpfal. Eucollent besofit package. 07.81

fjt1
\1! iiLi-

per hour.

Call Ruth Fine
Personnel Department

673-6822 - Ext 3183
fur appointment

VERy
IMPORTANT
PERSONNEL Ion.

to W=i;

-

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

h

KEYLINE - PASTE-UP
Part Time
Work 3 to 5 days per week.
I TYPING NECESSARY .

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(AII

966-3900
-

-

j

This is us ideal opportunity for o sharp indinidual who can
quickly grasp a narioty of interesting 0000untiog dation.
Good math aptitude and orgaoluational ability a definito
plus. Wo will traie the right applicant
Wo offer a starting salary of $8.00 to $6.50 por hoar and a
full range uf company benefits plus room for adnancement,
For yeor confidential interview please contact:

-

-

-

rii
ixi
LU.ilL1IJ

John Conroy, 986-2150, ext 2120

7720 N Lehigh
Niles, IL.
aquffi uprowrloo enplula, nur

i

)
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ATTENTIONIII
ULTRASONOGRAPHER
Immediato Openingil

HEALTH CARE
We are looking for people who like people es one of the
to a lerge variety of clients. We are KIMBERLY QUALITY
CARE. If yoc are interested in people end have sorne time to

share with them, then we ere Interested

in

you. A

homemakers class will be offered free nf cherge to qualified
applicants to introduce you to ourselves and our services.
We ere es E/O/E end age is no barrier.
Ploaso contact us botwoon the hours of 8 am - 4 pm at:

city lo west Central Minnesotu. Ee.I

enlient pay & benefits pscknge.
State of the art nqsipmnnt Coo.

Hendloepped. Approval 83

tact: Pareonn el oreen d rosume to:.

RICE MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

848-0962
for morn info

301 Becker Ave., SW.
Wilimar. MN 56201

(612) 235-4543

ext200

LIVE AND WORK IN REAUTIRJL SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
DN&..

DENTAL (ORTHO)
ASSISTANT

Needed fer pro trous Ive rehabilitation . oriestnd loen term coro
fecility. This is n strutetic position is which promoting an environ.
ment nf teem spirit end mutuel respect will be es important es

Want a WONDERFUL placo

boilding ehe highoss possible level of ctnical espertise. 2t6 hod SNF
wit hcpncia ley ceito fu, msdicolly ohellaeolng residents as well as
young adult programe b comprehensive InterdisciplInary rehab pro.
grams. W enronen king un Individual with ndmlsletrntinencpnriencn

who wasts ne opportunity to positively lmpnct long term cern.
Combine qcality of life and morkl Cessant:

Annette Neuer, Sr. AdmInI.beter

Please call Joan at

(509) 456.8300
WASHINGTON REHAB CENTER

THE BRACE PLACE

W. 110 ClIff Dslv, Spoken., WA 98204

823-5013

plus.

9OSICKDAYS

.

s DIVERSIFIED
PRODUCTS
csvuorrwv,vuw:,vsrtVr

Call Manny:

7201 N. CaIdwell
s BARTENDERS

advertisements and to revise
or relect ans' advertisement
deemed objectionable.

o BUSPERSONS

. WAIT STAFF
. WINDOW SERVICE
Apply In Person To:

Mr. Drohan
Tuesday thru Friday . 2.8 PM

BRYN MAWR
COUNTRY CLUB
8600 N. Crawford
Uncoinwood, IL 60648

WAITRESS!
WAIT STAFF
Part Time

5115 Brown St-Skokie
528-4181
en-5699
LOOP . 1149 W. Adams 4214303
OR CALL:

3346 N. Paulina, Chgo.

1 (800) 631-2500

DRIVERS WANTED

.

No Experience Necessary!
Pert Time Bus Drivers

b ureurreo t opoolvgs aro in tho DES PLAINES, NILES. asd
MORTON GROVE otees. driving loto mcdsl. fully automatic 71
p oteen nor buses.

Pela treinin g. Eopnriencnd tiri voreconnarno p to 0g en hour.
MINI.OUS DRIVERS: For Speciel Edvontion Program in Northwoes
suburb anarco . Trensportation te und from homo provided. Must bu
21 youro old.

-

>

Deys or Evenings
All Deys are Flexible

827-5577

videration please call.

BAILEY'S RESTAURANT

lo N. umberIand
Peñe RIdge

698-1230

cafeteria -in Niles/Skokie
area. No weekends.
Hours S am. to 2 p.m.
Benefits include paid
vacation, holidays and
health insurance.
-

Call Mary Jane at

Inonde. neighbors ft rote tinos . Our

824-5800

period of time.
Cell Mosa.eon

Make good money in direct

3904006

* Part-Time *

4 p.m. . 9 p.m. Mon..Thgrs.
9.5 Saturday

RETAIL SALES

COUNTER PERSON
Fulland PortTime Openings
For CustOmer Service

-

84.25 per Hour

6335 W. Dempster
Golden Touch Cleaners Morton Grove, 11160053
CASHIER
Call: 866-7939
Esporienced Liquor Cethior
Eoenivgo. Meet be 21 years oid.
Neighborhood drugstore io Nues.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Full Timo summer posisiono.
prcoided.
Gaio voluebin b utmost nvpnrievcn.
Corporate echoisrshipeaceiiukle.
50.2515 tanin g. Training

Call Linda

between i pm and 5 pm
; 583-1199

For information call:
674-8724

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
You Con PIce Your Classified

Ads by- Calling 955.35flfl or
Cotre To Our Office In Person
At:
874g Shermor Road
Nues, Illinois

Miscellsneous

SEPTRAN INC.

647-8900

CALL NOW

392-1688

Ext 2851

966-3900

Need 2 mature individuals who are willing to learn our
unique business. Low pressure sales opportunity call.
ing on Chicagoland Jewish families. Must have car.
like people and listen well. We furnish office. phone.
car allowance and paid troining.,For interview:
-

274-2236

-

SALES

Part Time

We ore fleeking aggrensise, articulate individuals for our
growing Sales Department.

-

Hours aro weekday evenings
and Saturday days

Some presi cesso les orous tom arcontuctnoporiovocis dnsirod.

W naroulerge distributor of confection producto Ionsted In Elk

Join the Cebinsisi onteomendoarn ff50 per wonk draw whuls you
oro i nervin t thy Cable Iciovision sales bueivess.

Orcen Village. Wo haveen end cl o
tell tims salse rep rasen taeles loch-

We offer vutvtonding i ncuntl005 and high commiesions. lt you hect

ing f orudue e ent with u loveterm commitmant. Cendidato

reliable treneportetlon end went u Pert Time lok with seed pay,
that's Olees to homo, and y cumee t ovrrnquiro meow, we Want to
hour from nov.

should he covfidnnr cod organi,ed.
tumullurity with telemarkasleg u
dnfinitn plus.
If Oetalif led

CALL CARMEN VELEZ

383-0761

Contact Joan At
:

706.5700

CABLEVISIONOF CHICAGO

Between 0:35 um, ft 4:35 pm

OAK TREE

A fashion leader je men's epparel throughout the 0000try is
looking for Management asti Salen Assouiateo fOr our
Chicago area stores. We offer competitive celanes, benefits
and unequaled opportusity for advancement. If you ere an
aggressive. goal oriented iedioidual who desires more than
isst e job. contact:

VINCE AT THE
GOLF MILL OAK TREE

t:srsr

Dnvdlfno for Placing Ads Iv
Tuevdoy st 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Bo Pre'Paid
(n Adnonce:
-Business Opportunity
For Scie

-Mvslng Suie
Pervot sis
Silsotisn Wasted
Or II The Adnerlisor Lines OUt
sido Of The Bugles Nsrmal Cir'
cvlvilon Ares

WOMENMEN

-

INSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

CITGO
GO-MART

444-9401

lo AM to 4 PM
Sunday thru Thursday

Evanston Plaza
1934 W. .Dempster

-

Call:

suLsscanEEc

-

Esponente preferred . Will trois
Apply As:

REITER'S
DRAPERIES PLUS

Needed Immediately.
No Experience Necessary.

Call Mr. Grossman

Leading Home Fashions
Specialty Store now hiring
for Full Time positiOns.
Salary . Bonus ' Benefits

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

Weekeeds a Most!

I

Carear Opportunity

Piense call Sandio or apply at

FASHION MODELS

REWARDING POSITION

ILLINOIS TRADE
ASSOCIATION
Glenview, Illinois

sales. Our self employed 241 Waukegan, Glenview, IL
sales crew makes $450
* 729-1000 *
.$1,000 por week (straight
commission) in under 30
CASHIER
hours. It's easy and we'll
Part Time
train you. CallS......
25-35 Hours perWeek

864-4111

-

Moeday ft Tseoday Only

677.5322

tam. to 5 p.m.

needed for company

Call Donna For Appoinienent

ti

9450 Skokie Blvd.
(Fanhiun Sqoarsi Skokie

phono skills und good aptitudn. Will
-

-

Orowiog Art supply Deals,
nesde responsibin psrsov for
retell olerk position.
Good 8enefits

and entertaInment diocounte ts

discoucte uresoun iquo that you
bld I g r
h t

LENS CRAFTERS

Msnday thru Friday

CAFETERIA
HELP

comfort of your home sailing travel

Aeeiiebla io vor Ginnslvw Deelerchip for person with nscsllsnt

WAITRESS
Full & Part Time
DayslNightsjweekends
Apply in Person

Ovild your own bveinose io the

Retail jewelry suies, a plus.
Our salary/benefit plan is CASHIER I RECEP'IlONIST
* Immediato Position *
amung the best in the

SALES-

Bugle Publications reservo
the right to classify all

lections, delivery only. Must have a reliable insured auto.
Apply in person any morning, 2:30 a.m.-3:30 am. et

public. Qualified individuals-

will have a minimum of 2
years sales exponente.

INeer Teshy Avencel

998-1281

1% hours per morning. Earnings as high as $250 per
week, depending on rogte size. ALL ROUTES ARE
GUARANTEED TO PAY A MINIMUM OF $140. No col.

qoiremuoto Io cvvfidnoeo to:

or Coli Howerd Doeno,

1-800-333.5513
Ask For Personnel

newSpaper routes on Chicago's northside, north gubur.
ban, and the loop areas. Averege route time is approx.

Evoellect pay cod b000flts await the success fol cesdidnte. Send

Alobeme Ererployrreent Service
708 Avenue B
Opellke. Alabama 36801
f206) 7495065

TABLES
RESTAURANT

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS

the full rango of shop eqoipmnst Must oleo have the nbility te
wake tooheg, in ndditiov to rouriserepu ir work.
comploteroso mn with educetion, work history, and salary ro.

jewelry industry. For con-

WAITRESS

We need s happy person to work in
our greve practice in Glonciow.
Escellent selery.

Reliable adult drivers needed for contrectod motor

(1)(209)334-3411

Diversified Produsse Corporation hes opeelens for qualifisd Teel
e Dis Makers and Mold Mekors.
Applicunt muet hove n minimum of 3.5 ysors tosi b din ndoousloe
und nopurinern nod p cocees a thoroogh moskint knowledge of

Apply in Person

ing and working with the

RETAIL CLERK

ENTERTAINMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

burn. we previde noosilent
staff and have immedigte banatite.
openings for individuals
Apply in Person ro:
with friend!y and outgoing
pertonalities who love sell-

TRAVEL&

-

Tha f i tupe, optical store ic look.
- Ing ta fill Laboratory ucd Salas
Wo ere expanding our sales antry-looni pvsitiooa. E ornes you

DENTAL HYGIENIST

(Across from Lstherae General Hospitall
t

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

Phone: 874-1511

Seekle. IL 60070

DOC WEED'S

LODI MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
975 S Faimgount Ave, Lodi, CA 95241

ARMSTRONGS

Green Volley AEA f14
1405 N. Unocin
Croeto... lowo 50801

4701 Oektcas Esaeet

Part Time

LABORATORY b
SALES POSITIONS

GAYLE MOUNTCASTLE
SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

8832 W. DEMPSTER

Cell or send resume 9G:

f!ypj4m..

Seed resume Or cell

APPL( IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

LscetndNoer Sen Fresslecs fr Lake Tehee.
Eejsy sIre city orecce lines uuldcer recreetios.

MOLI) MAKIEflS

P0,15cm begIns Sept 1089

train the right people.

uio VACATION DAYS

MAKIRS

pnrlseoe. Work 2 deys weekly, 3er
mere hours per dey.
SuReT $8 to $11 per hosts.

Fall ft Port Time Pesltioss, esperissee preferred bût will

TOP BENEFITS

TOOL&DW

Most p sesees early childhood
dogme and et nest I year es.

JEWELRY SALES

nilgibin fer Iowa ssrslfivetion.
if is temete d please tend resome ft
iettm nf application to:
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

is expanding & looking lo,:
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES
e FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

registered for ear 1O1.bed hospital. Heupital eeperisnce e

EXCELLENT PAY

Applisnete must possess or bn

oQi;.wEfl'g

'LIVE AND WORK IN BEAUTiFUL CALIFORNIA"
Director of Physical Thflrapy
and.2 Physical Thoropsts
We went someone who is caring, ambitious and PT

alo HOLIDAYS

Iesfrocsor of Vituelly

to work? Would you funs.
tionwell in n friendly teem
concept? Benefits included
Dental experience preferred.
but we will train you.

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHER

AEA#14
Speech Clinician
Endoreemnet 37
School Psychologist
Esdoreemont 4g
Instructor nf Hearing
Hendisepped. Approval 52

RDMS or eligibl erequirn d. Foil
Time position. OBGYN and tIcdominai copen encenecessar y.
Reglonel hnsplsol sorting located
withic 2 hoore of Twin City meno

largest home health care facilities In the country. we earned
oar reparation by proniding top qeality professional nerolee

GREEN VALLEY

fi'
'1

Join the Montgomery Ward Team
in the following areas:
BUSINESS OFFICE
. FINE JEWELRY
. ELECTRONICS
-

- u EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS
u COMPANY BENEFITS PACKAGE
u FLEXIBLE WORKING SCHEDULE

ELECTRIC
-

I

Sell For
and Service Accounts Nues Business.

o Work Close To Home.
. Salary Plus Commission s
Send

-

*

Our Special Store in Nibs has mach to Offer qualified
candidates, including:

SALES
FULLTIME

* IMMEDIATE SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 371

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Montgomelywaid

8315 GOLF ROAD
(FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)
NILES
-

967-9300

)
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'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE
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cene, Ow000

ANTIQUES

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Breakers at Golf Mill
Marketing Counselors

journàlism awards
Two student weitern for the
West Word, Nlles West High
Scheel's student newspaper, remolly received journalism
awards from Columbia College
inCisicago.

IMPROVEMENT

:!

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS. WANTED

h

:.F5J12&StB13.0.5.

Any aize or condition

Call toll free:

Manley class
of '40 reunion

Ch a. . Oleo N. Minori. 4 ritto. i

i IQflfll 553-8021

Hummoto - Privute Cutteetiue
ni Ft uurioRose d Plates
Fer hei b tO 5,otoue: 290.2375

TAN N I NG

held on August 26 at 6 p.m., Sat-

N ne . 55 Mitw,uk.o, 2ed Fir.

BUSI N ESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TONING

PINO FONO TA0LE
Very gd. cued.
lOOlbsst
0664507

ines WOLFF SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES COMMERCIAL.

Shorel{alel inNorthbrook.
All graduales of this class and
those interested are asked to contact Mary Kaufman PlaIt Wolf-

4

NILES - Priced reduced. Eue. toc,.
bd m. opt Autel. ¡mmnd. s4oelmn. tine. O rm. ruonh doto. i tO baths.
,. ten. dop.
703-1671. 770.l72sj aemi-fioiehnd bueoreeet Apprax.

Oct. oon.i600 beteee.

a uro . 5 pm. Ask for Koe,ud

I

F'-.,=--tx

RnIsII I Poextien

For Suie nr Forteernh,p
Meo i t i
t
NW
O
Rob. SRio. te Ot urketiegu bitity R
plu.. C.ah cuestes notrequiru a.
Turms poeeibte.

By owner - 9170,900
10% fieancloa available

.-..

55

OPTOMETRY I

.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

kiuìq
rsese:;;;

Journey in Skokie at 67-RENEW
for details.

ti.00nwsJ

.

.

Rdt leo SfLayByl

GARAGE SALE
at

'

1,

WANTED TO BUY

C bi TD OC 5 0677015

Sto

:

.

INIT

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!
4

21*

j.AA

Former students, teachers, and
Mil1;aiuxnry282nnitcommunitforactiveseeiorslocatedjnsnb.. ,TA members Bem all years are
invited.
urbanNiles, illinois...
Far farther informatian, conThe $25 million complex features a full cbmplement of ameui.lact
Judy Beatesan Marcus at
lies oñd ervices typically found in the finest resorls around the

.

Memories

world. The new Markeling Connselors at (from left to right) Caedice Dice, David Gpitz, Janet Cole and (foreground) Mariaen Bastian. Nearly halfofthe apartmenls at The Breakers at GolfMill are
aireadyleased.

TIT'

t

Pick Up Your

io
,1iHoppy Birthday

.

.

.

-

-

Appearmg in
all 5 editions

dean CA

3 lines 410:5951

each additional ime $1.50

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

fl! )flflfl

8746 N Shermer
.

Nues

nu

WaSu,.,r,.h.ocess,d.to..,ot.uo.n r

,uw..neeio.r,ioo5uauti..

o

"r.c'°'

.

'

IllIlfihIlIllIltI

Theprogram will include in-

Mod thruFddy
fer

h:

GRANDPA
May le
Leon. Bee, Raeeeii
Nneaeha R, Dnrok

Ptaoinu

Adt

je

d
O

F

S

:

ai
Siteutlee Wantod
Or it The Ad onrtiser Lloes Outside
os The RuIles Serinai Ciruotoojon
Area.

pating in the New Image program.

. The stamens designed to cultsvate an educased cosmetic surgery consumer and explores the

positive changes in self mleem
which people experience as a
reutt of a carefully planned casmeticswgery procedere.
New Image is a cosmetic sur-

are located in both Arlington

free safety and health programo
offered sebool, civic, farm and
uthergroupsbytheCoonfry CampattIes. The program Itas been sr-

ranged by the Coantcy Cornpastes, CommunityEducatton, In

cooperation with the Coanfry
Companies Rolling Meadows
Agency.

Young,dlrvern have the highest

accident frequency rate of all
drivers. Accnrding ta the Na-

Memorial Day
parade

tiu

Safety Council, drivers age
24 andunder arernureliketyto be
involved in a fatal accident than
drivers age 25 te 74,

According te Scott, "In experlence seems to he the key factor in why young drivers are Invalved In a greater percentage uf

accidento fur their age group.
Many simply du not know how a

car will react in an emergency
atupping situation.

The auto. skid program puto
.otudento and teachers behind the

wheel of a npeclally-eqalpped
vehicle and sohn them to ninke

emergency slops at varying
speeds between 20 and 40 mph.

Actual braking distance is

meaaured and otudento will be

able to neo thateven when an

emergency stop la anticipated, ¡t
will take an average of 40 fe$ to
stop a car moving at just 20 thplt

'Road, weather, and thé.cxr's
anddriveru'o pbyoical conditian
aleo afféct reaction and braking
diutaitce. We try to Impresa on

MarIon Greve American Legion Commander James O3lara
has named Earl Chrislemen of

Chicago as parade chairman.
Christensen ja presently planning
the tribute to veterans far the Legian and requests participants tu
phone him at 725-2868 to be in-

eluded or to drop a note of their
intention to the Legion Mnmorial
Home.
This year't Memorial Day
commemoration will he held at t
p.m. on Sunday, May 28 to allow
mote marchers and viewers.
The parade wilt step off from

the Legion Memorial Home ut
6140 Dempster St. with the Post
Rifle Squad hbnòÊguard leading..
many Legion-affiliated, groups
from the village and others who
desire to be incladed such as vitlage andparkboard officials.

:Ca,

!i

Omoplate ndopirnsh

EXPIRES5-27-89

COMPARE

.T.!4o_oo_

STYLE CUTand FINISH
-

Sharepuu
. Coeditlunlru Alosa
- Pratisian Out
. Complota Style FInIsh

MG Art Guild
The Marten Grove Art Guild

s 795
EXPIRES 5-27-89

COMPARE
AT $15 Io $25

KIDJJTYLE CUT and FINIJH

am. te 6 p.m. in Hurrer Park,

ghampan

Q2loDempstes-St., Morton Grevo

. Cand tiuntou Rtnsa

The Ai-t Fair will feature fme
art and designer crafts. Appllca-

SA 95

. Proal lun Cat
- Coni toto ntyto Finish EXPIRES
0-27-89

tiens fur exhihitian space are utili

avnilahle and may be secured
from Opal Schrader, Chairman,
90g-4204. Purchase Awards will
he presented the day uf lhè show.
Free parking and free admission.
We premise you all an enjoyable
day.

I

COMPARE I

AT $7 o Sto

DES PLAINES
IPotter & Ballardt

8470 GOLF ROAD

8977 POT1ERROAD
699-0288

967-1154

HouRs

HouRs:

Msn..W.d.,Frj.5-a
To... Thu... s . a
5.0. a-5

Mon. R, F,i. 0- R

To...,W.d..Thu,..9-R
sot. o-5

I-

regislered nurse; and flat rule
costs ut licensed day snrgety facililies with fmancing available.
New Image caesnilalion centers

teenage drivers. The auto skid
denuonstratian ¡s ono al many

I . Quash Pero

geiy pmgram based an three factors: offering the skills of board

certified plastic surgeons; free,
confidential caneseliegs with a

grants at Notre Dame related te
driver safety.

963-0601.

will held ¡la 23rd MenaI Art Fair
la he held Sunday, Jane 4 from 10

Certified plästic surgeon partici-

previously presented special pro-

Wednesday, May 10. For mare
information, call New Image al

The New Image semiear indedos a slide presenlaion given
!'y Trish Kennedy, RN., cosmetsurgery counselor, asid a spies-

investment group. Scott has

believe they can beip reduce the
frequency of accidente Invalviag

PERni PLUi JPECIAL

-

seeks artists

ion/answer opporlunity led by
Edward J. Leery, M.D., a

Dlstiict Coordinator of Corn-

cusld require an emergency

SPRING SPECIALS

Heights andDowners Grave.
There iseocharge for the semiear. Resevalions ate requested by

formation on facial and hody sergory, as well as liposuctioe.

IC

Our 000cc is Oreo

J

T:

Ion, Arlieglon Heights.

INFORMATION ON

Onudiine

H

.L

Nuns, litareis

Sandio

.!4tfr.
eaiuí1

°"

from 9:30-11 am. in the Dnnton
Room st the Arlington Heighls
Memosial Library, 500 N. Den-

cOcOSOO

n7465.nherroeiRned

had

A free community seminar entitled Answers to Your Qnes-

he held on Saturday, May 13

ot fiooio Perseo At:

BUGLERS!

°°-

t

dons on Cosmetic Surgery will

o scone toit

ITHANKS

wned.rtut Omet
Lone.

t

th

:

,

Garage Saie Signs

stein at 674-4663.

The Models,:aud teformation Center at The Breakers is open
. from9:3Oa.ñlo5 p.m. weekdaya, and 10a.m. tò4 p.m. weekends.
For furlher isfotsnalioe, please call The Breakers at GolfMill at.

o,,. ::,,u,,,

First HniyCosemarrinn
Lcvu,Mom,fiu.ueii&Du,uk

.

4080; nr Gail Berkowitz Roth-

Cosmetic surgery
seminar

L!

Cornmiatmoa

-

FREE

I

831-6680; Peed BussaI 729-

296-0333.

.

.

Grammar

Four Marketing Counselors have joined TheBreakers, at Golf

I

-

.

GaIn Reunion on Saturday, Getaher28 from6:30p.m. at the Rasemont/O'Hare Conference Center.

SLOT MACMINIS
Asp Cosdlllóa

.

f

PERSONALS

.

Penn

School alumni are planning a

0500Wn.L 90E4507

.

William Penn
plans reunion
William

Chatty Weed Spinet Pisen - Lester
sotad.. Beech. MUST SAd

.

the Sheraton North

son 967-7372 or Sentimental

FREE Cotor Catatnu. l-OOO-O-O2$2

Oypuur Et. PM. SAD: 470.9020

A dq

CHICAGO6208M:tw k

ùrday at

HOME TANNING BEDS. Suce te
5O%.Prtces frost- 524$. Lump..
Latinee-A ccneeer ne. Cuti Tnduy

AIR CONDS alte, Houtore. OHS,
EDTA, - tee., eAotlens: Wipe nut

(718)983-0718

y,

.

The Jane, 1940 gradnatiug
class of Manley High School is
planning their 49th reueion lohn

450-5

.

.

.

(815) 338-4488

O:D
IÎti.
):j.

A/C fr , CRac

Andernne wie.
dows Newip rerendotod.
Assetu wnleo,ne 00.000.
N

i Bdr. O4l5lMe o Sec. Dep

i-Inst

N

cuti:

Is lmb1e to bring a moving

munity Education for the Coontry Companies, an Insurance and

Ont of CensoRi Esture
.

stop."ScottaaId.
By helping to educato young
drivers, the Country Companies

ear to an immediate stop.
The auto okid demonstoation
will be conducted by John Scott,

Eio000imoalEntorn

.

In Nitra will take part in a special

auto skid demRnstratlon .pro-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

:

studente to be defelolve drivers
-SieB to potential dangers that

Dakakis cartoon. An awards ceremeny will he held at the college
onMay 12.

coNTRL!PETITE

OILES . 0720 5. OKETO

On May 11 at 7:45 am, the
driver education studente of
N*eDameHlaJiShoolfer5

Eric Phillips was cited for his gram. The purpose 8f the prostory en Channel Seven Reporter gram Is to demonstrate that even
Russ Ewing, and Hak loon Kang under Ideal driving situationa, it

SELF

HOUSE SALE

Skid demonstration
at Notre Dame

Local students win

received an await! fer a Bushl

:

.

HOUSE
FORSALE

APTS. FOR RENT
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Ta17tastic ani
the Original Family Haircutters

D

"

Ask how tu rocui o a FREE haircut
cnlonng, highighting, jszzing

wu,

No APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

EACH SALON INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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Author speakes to Nues Re

ers

CoUnueIfro Pagel
new mechanical engineer said
theirsuccess was due to "fami-

Gn a Monday night TV program it was reported a ichool
in the middteofthe worst slam

had a background of academic
achievement and there was no
doubt she would also succeed
to herfull potential.

Des Plaines Center on Downtown... .
Deafness youth evènt

Conthnied from Page 2
reboitding. Prime Groups Inc., of
tu the past, construction gro.
Chicago proponen u $38 million jods have been stalled by citizens
group care facility for the elderly. Opposing developments near
The project includes an assisted- their residences, An office corncare center forseniors who do not pieu und hotel proposed for
require the full services.of anars- DnnspSIer Street and Rastd Road
ing hume but are in need of added ii On hold, pending u city Zoning

notfoilow that Ihn money peopto ore the highest achievers.

'y expectations". Her family

in Miami has students ranking
in the upper-half of the coax-

try in basic skills. The sIa-

There is little doubt the best
schools in this counesy are in

cure. Some officials question the
appropriateaesn of the project for
the area
A Northbruok firm, Otis Co.,
submitted a $30 su/ilion pian culting for a 20-story apartment lower with plans for u second build-

dent's families have high enpeclalions and Ihn faculty and
teachers ofthis school demand

areas where families have

high expectations oftheirchil-

achievement from their sta-

then and also have high expectatioes fer their schools.

This seems lo he the answer
While the preponderance of to the tired old question,
high-achieving schools are in "What's the matter with our
the wealthier subarbs, it does schools?"
-

been unfinished and anused siuce
construction started rnorethun 15
years ago, would be razed and re-

Off-track betting...

facilities in the industijal park
and the Village Board would then
have toconflees that action.

William Thurman, Presideet
of Inter-Track, placed the proposal before Appearance commissioners. He said "Basically, we
are a good corporate citizen. We

have internal secsríty and tend
not lo be a problem for the city."
Ile added they restrict pattons te
21 years of age and older. toterTrack anticipates hieing at least
l5Opeopte forthe facility.

The move is opposed by Arlington Park roce Pack in Artiugton Heights became they see the

sabsrbs of MorIon Grove, Skohe, Nitos and Lincolnwood as

parI of their attendance area.

Dean Scholt,PublicRelations Di-

rector at Arlington Park cornplainest, "They'd be taking away
foes fromosrtrack., They are taleing advasstageofan already estab-

fished market" Arliegton Park
does not belong to the Inter-Track

association of race tracks which
includes Maywood Park, How-

theRacingBoard'sMayl3 meeting. Arlington officials ssggest

locating an off-track boning center in the soathwesl area barasse
they have no racing park. Schon
maintained theoriginal reason for
allowing off-track betting was to
expand the racing market, not

constrict il. Thurman of InterTrack noted that Arlington Park

would gain from the center in
Morton Greve because InterTrack must pay the race Osee for

races they show st the belting
center. Thoroughbred sud barness races would be shown en

TV.
Theproposed center would occupy 30,000 squate feet and consial of a two-story, 1,000 seat

building, including a restaarant,

two ham, a deli and a lounge.
Parking space would be avallable
for 500 cars on weekdays and en-

pand on weekeads when addihenal space would be fonnd at
sarinsunding
Casas,

industrial

park

Carnival petit ion...

placed with u bi.level garage
structure.

District 63...
Daring the Battle of the Books celebration at

theNiles Public Lsbraey, Tom McGewen explains
bss writing esponences to more than 120 children.

"There is

no question about

where we stand (regarding) any
type of alcohol and Notre Dame
stadenta.

He said that the carnival ends
al 10 p.m. on Wednesday, Thsesday and Sandoy and at 1 I p.m. on

school neighbors have always
hoe. sspporsive and he doesn't

Cunttnnedteornpagrl

sion locontinae theHynes review

older stsdents.

eccured at the Board's regular
May4 meeting.
The Beard also selected a replacement for member San Shuflau who is moviug out of the disUd.

Accordieg te a district staff

Their annual sunasner event,
Krazy Daze is in the planning
stages, and the Morton Grove
Ansesican LegionPost#t34 is releasing the dales early lo enable
villagers to plan their vacations
and mark their calendar Io verify
the dates,

Post Commander Jim 011ara
nays the five day carnival will begin Friday,Jnne 30. lIwill conde-

ne Satarday and Sanday, July 1
and 2; and conclude with Iwo last

facts on the issue bnfere deciding

0e whether er not Io tell Hynes,
"Let's gel all the information,"
Lyon said, Lyon emphasized that
no decision to close or sell the

school concerns and has polar-

demographics," he said. Of parOcular Import are projections
about pre-schrjolers in the cotti-

btllty of Ilse school needs to he

studied. "The majority of the
dewed a number of pressing Board s rn favor efan additional
ized parents and the school beard
members, sorne ufwhom are also

Hyues parents. A re-activated mxuily.
cascos comprised of 18 parents
Lyon said the Beard went into
and citizens has formed to en- rnecntive session le select
ene of
des-se four candidates vying for the five candidates seeking
to
seals en the board in November's

election, Two hoard members
have declined to seek the endorsemeet of the caucus, quel-

complete Sheflax's term. "It was
eue of the most difficult decisions
we've has to make," he sald. "It
was heartening to see the quality
of the people seeking appointment to the Board." Continuing
about the caucus group, Lyon
noted none of the candidates
seeking the caocto' endorsement
appeared before the Board seeking Shuftan's spot. "If they were
so mIes-mIed in serving on the
school board, why weren't they
there?" he remarked.

Lyon feels beard members
need te also he concerned with
special education, entended kiatiergarten programs and the need

fer a cafeteria "There are an

abondance ofissues in addition to
l-lynes," he said.

p.m. Priday and Saturday, May
12 and 13 in the Niles North Au-

mance for senior citizens will be

held on Thursday, May 1 1, at
1:30p.m.

"Diamonds are a Girl's Best
Priend" and "Daddy/Daughter
Waltz" are featured new numbers

along with repeat performances

of old favorites "Thriller" and
"Poolloose", Suzi Ganta, sponsor

of Aurons Dance Company for
lo years, pmmises, "It will be a

k
Photojay Jeff Gazinshi

Registration for the Evanuton

Art Cenle?s summer semester
will be May 15-May 30. The 12week semester for adults begins
en May 31 and ends on Aug, 22,
Clasum for adulta of all ages and
skill levels are offered in drawing
and painting, Ceramics, fiber,
jewels)', printmaking, photography oudscnlpture.
The summer Yonth Finn Arts
Program offers two 5-week ses. nions and students may take one
Or both sessions, Session 1 class-

en will be Jne I9-July 20. Sessien 2 classes will be July 24Aug.24. Registration for seasion
t classes will be May 22-June 19,
Registration for session 2 classes
wilt beMay22-July 19.

Registration cnn be either in
person Monday-Priday 9 am,-5
p.m. Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Sunday 2-5 p.m. or by mail with a
regitteation form from the uchool

catalog. Por more information

Jason Gray, IO, andLaurie Anderson, 9, won theLittlnPersenoli
ty Pageant for the Intemational Creative Arts Pestival for the Hearing Impatred. The Contes-on Deafness in Des Plaines presented the
event.

Denies yogurt...
Contins,rd from Pagel

the second offense, Resideuts'
Water will be shut offfer subseqoeot infractions. The Board

passed the waler rngulatiee te

conserve and manage tite water
renoutces tu tsght of last summers drought.
Also, JosephAtessi was unant-

slated for the Tn-State Tollway

Ecology...
Continued from Page 3
yearn, Beabec has less concern for

his owo uncertain future snying,
"The first thing is to save the program. We'll worry about saving
meister."
Skokie officials, including
-

Mayar Jackie Gorelt, have espressed a willingness Io esplore
the option of finding another Iocation within the village for the

center, possibly in cosjunction

Board for a three year term. Alesst vowed to serve the community

mer trustee, by Mayor Richard
Hubs for tO years of Village ser-

Evanston, at the intersection of

from 1985 lo 1989 and on the

Sheridan
Street,

Road

and Central

North Park
presents jazz
ensemble

Open lo Ilse public.

Founded in 1891, North Park
College it located on Chicago's
North Side, The foar-year Chris-

tian liberal arts college is affiliatrd with The Evangelical Cove.
Parente hThn Care will upunaur nant
Church
and
emolir
a huge garage sale un Thursday, approsinsately 1,100 studente.
May 19 and Friday May 20, with
prueeeda tu benefit PWC's edneaJames M. Perrone
tietsal programa for fanaillea uf
MaeineCpl. James M. Pentane,
preschoolers. Itenat fur sale will ton of Gerald Pentane of 341
include a sofa-bed, numeroan Beau Dr., Des Plalnes, has
been
bahiea' and chllsfren'n etuthea
promoted
to
his
present
rank
and toys, honsehuld guoda, etc.
The sale wilt be held at 288 W. while serving with tut Porco SerDenver Dr,, De Plaines between vice Support Group, Camp Pen
the boum of 9 um. and 4 p.m. To dIetan Calif.
He joined the Marine Corps to
dunate itema Please cali 299-4115,
June1906.

May 8 to May 12, and National
Teacher Day, last Tuesday. This
will be the sixth anneal recognitien week sponsored by the Nadensi Panal Teachers' Assecia.
tien. National Teacher Day was
sponsored by theNational Educu-

vice. Szachowicz served on the
Morton Grove Board ofTrustees
board of fire and poltce commitsianers from 1979 lo 1985.
In other zoning business, resident Ray Le Jeune, 8812 N. CnnIraI Ave., spoke Oat against the
proposed food mart at tIse Shell

Gas Station at 5600 W. Dempster. The food mart, Le Jeune
claimed would be 15 feelfrom his

bedroom window. He also said

the station's drivrway, 10 feet
from Le Jeune driveway, will

pose a hazard.
However, Dick Waisen, Shell
Oil station area manager, claimed
the driveway would be moved 8
feet further awuy from Le Jeunet
residence with the installation of
the food mari, Bat, Zoning Board

Chairman Bloemfield and Villuge Trastee Lewis Gseenberg
agreed because the aludan is next

School in Nilen were cited as su-

periorin theJulyissueof Down-

15, allowing the district more
time te plan its routes. The dis-

board und the parents. They've

ls-idI resolved te exteud a contract

withSeptran Inc.

The total fee for the school

deposit is made by June and
$125, if a first payment is not

the mart's cameras, drop safes

is the cash drawer, prevent theft.
ThePlanning Commission 310
the mini mart proposal
encouraged Trastee Daniel ScanIon to auggest sending it hack for

heut magarmue,according to one
boardmernber,

have done it without tremendous
support from the school, the

been behind us 100 percent."
He noted that about 75 percent
ofsise youngsters in thejarz band
and all of those in the symphonic

ditoriurn,on Pridays and Salarduys, Muy 12. 13, 19 and2o. Call
698-9894 for ticket information.
Showtime is ut 8 p.m.; tickets are
$6 each.

The play will be directed by
Jack Bnckely of Wheeling, until

recently a longtime reuident of
Park Ridge. Au a board member

By any measure, 497 years is u

Maine South, 21 years of service;
Lmlse A. Keut, a science teacher
ut Maine South, 34 years of ser-

volved in Park Ridge communily
theaterfortwo decades.
Buckely's directing experience
includes "The Philudelphiu Sto.
ry", "Cartes Plower", and "How
Green Was My Brownie", all fur
the Park Ridge Players, und "Piazu Suite" for MSAP, among uth-

East, IO years of service; Randall

generally been on stage, counting

MaineSosith, 19 years of service;
JeanP. Clavey, a cafeteria worker

which nulurully contributes Io his

1aug time. Por example, all of
American billas-y hai unfolded in

the 497 years since Columbus
1492, During that time, Ames-i-

based on the station's locatieu. lengestthe frontiers ofupace.
In the hsstoryefMasneTown"We have given permission to
ship
High School District 207,
sorne ses-vice stations," Green-

L.Raybom, acennsoleratMaine such roles us Heer Schultz in
"Cabaret" and Mr. Pincbiey in
West,22yearsofservice,
The 16 support stuff members "Little Me" among his memoraare Alma Bage, a teacher aide at hie characters, Buckely is an inMaine East, 12 years of service: seranee agent and commercial
Blanch G. Erna, a secretary at actor by profession, experience

berg said, "what right do we have 497 years cao moire a difference

os welt, especiatly when those

497 years are the nnrnberofyears

of service given together hythe
27 staffmembers who will retire
Ibis year. These 27 admiuiatrafer Jane 5 at 8 p.m. in the Senior tora, facully members, and suppert staff members have worked
Center.
Also announced wore Munici. together--along with their cal-

of iervice; Nancy L. Glaser, u brings a technical precision to the
teacher aid at Maine South, 17 scene by Controlling the blockyears of service; E. Catherine ing. while Buckely, as Director,
Hale, beekeeper ut Maine South,

grams available atTheCenser,

Shirley A, Preybylulci, Chaieper-

retaty al Moine South, 12 yearn of

one or more of the many pro- South, 32 years of service; und

sea of Mathematics at Maine

Reservations are - necessary Soath,24yeursefservice.
sed can be made by calling Mary
The seven faculty members ate
at 823-1.1453 or by dropping in at K. Dawn Butins-, a physical edntheir office in Suite 125 of the cation teacher at Maine South, 29
1580 N. Northwest Hwy. Build- years of service; Robert J. Casing in PaticRidge.
sidy, u social scieuce teacher at

controls style and delivery.

Blowers' stage experience in
aine years of service; Ethel M.
Harris, a cafeteria worker ut Park Ridge includes Praslein
Maine East, 17 years of irrvice; Schneider in "Cabaret", Prisco
Ann V. Jastder, a cafeteria work- Kate us " Girl Crazy", und Aunt
er at Maine South, ten years of Biler m'" Okiahorna!", all with
nervice;BeverlyM.Jensen,asnc. MS/SP, Blowers is connally sere-

Director (Bays) at Masse

spring Annual Meeting se meet
others whohave asedor are using

directionofcommneítythenasr,
Betty Blowers of Pack Ridge
willuerve as AssistantDirectorof

at Maine West, 13 yearn of service; James DePasquate, a casto.
dion at Maine Went, 14 years of the play. Having worked with
service; Mary B. Dindinger, u Buckely on numerous occasions
secmsary atMaine Went, 26 years in the same Capacity, Blowers

pal Clerk's Week, from May 7 to leagues who will remain to carry
13, Natioual Historic and Preser- on Maine's tradition of excelvationWeek, fromMay 14to20, lence--to provide the edocutienul
and Community Mental Health program for behich District 207
ServicesWeekalsoMay 14to20, has boon recegnseed across Ihe
After the public meeting, th nation. The retirees include four
015510es adjourned to esecutive administrators, seven faculty
session to discuss labor relations, members, and 16 tuppart staff
negotiations und management members,
The foar administrators are
compensation.
Bemard C. Brady, Chosuperson
ofPhysicolEducution undAthlet-

South, 34 years of service; Clare
R, V. Craig, District Dsreclor of
Accounting, 21 years of nervsce;
Kalbryn L. Pserce, Chaaynrson
ofPhysicallsducatioo andAthletsc Director (Girls) at Marne

Park Ridge ama troupes,
Bucicely has been deeply iner

vice; Rudolph J. Macchione, n
business teacher ut Maine East,
25 years of service; Dolores B.
Miller, u mathematics teacher ut
Maine West, 20 years of service;
Aiko Okamoto, u nurse al Maire ers. With MSAP, Buckely has

discovered the new world iu

ie

50x5.

The Maine Soath Adult
Players have announced the pro.
duction information of their first
every spring comedy, "My Sister
Eileen", The non-musical comic
taleconceros twomidwestern sistees und their first adventures in
The Big Applie, New York, New
York, It will be presented at the
Theodore Roosevelt School Au-

oftheParkRidgePluyers and nIh-

the review should strictly be western frontier, they have Chal-

deny another?"
In eiher business the board appreved Village Administrator
Arts's roquent IO schedule a second public hearing on the budget

band are enrolled io private les-

Adult Players
present comedy

27 District 207 teachers retire

farther review. Greenberg said cans have not only tamed the

through aChristmas Party and the

vice facility serves many reasdents of this area and eudeavots

bands of Gemini Junior High

Brian Logan, director of the
jazz band, said, "We couldn't

Shell Mini Mart stations. He said

Priday, May 12, at7 p.m. mens-

Ing. A $7 dosatien is requested.
During the year this sectal ser-

timetines ofpaymenl. The fee for which faces Oakton Avenue. The
pxpils moving into the dislrict uf- center is unique in that it accepts
plastic milk cartons and nonIns-Jahn I5olsowill be$75.
Bus service fer pupils for newsprint types of paper, Curwhom fees arepaid after Aug. musSy, municipal-backed recy17, eucept for new students, will hing programs are not including
these categories of recyclables.
beon u space available basis.
Both the symphonic and jazz

Directing the symphonic band
made at that time, In both canes, is Bob Rzeaentke. Assistant diall fees are le be paid by Aug. 17,
reclorwith both hands is Brian Jathe lustday of regislratien.
cubi.
Hoss'ever, vo family will be re.

bers of The Center of Concern

meeting ofthrirorganieotion.
Entertainment by the Chorelle
ofthe Twentieth Century Juniors
tettI he provided after the meet-

quested so pay two times the nated by area merchants and who
amount doe, depeediog upon the designed and built a scuiptere

cern lo Bloomfield, He said quick
access te the expressway makes it
proue u/robbery.
"In ear cane rohberies are not a

to give them an opportunity

ter for the annual dinner and

ployees from District 219, who
haveptuntedhulbs andubrubs do-

your will be $75 perpupil ifa $25

-

Center of Concern annual meeting
and their guests will he gathering
at the5outhparkRecreation Cnn-

will assume the colt of relocating
the center, The neatly-kept facilily is maintained by student em-

period.

lion Association, a teachers' un.
ion,
Fees for bus tranipot-tation increased $5 in each category this
year with antiffpenalsy ifthe first
payment is not made before June

as he has done for Ihn post 12 and maintalnance ofless that $50

years.
In addition, a plaque was ps-eseated to Henry Szachowicz, for-

notrsjled oulNiles or another
tiations with city officials later has
receptive
community.
this year. Thatproject is expected
Still
to
be determined is who
to be built during a 15 to 20'year

to a neighborhood and may imposeoneesidents.
The station's prosirnily te
Edens Highway was.alsö a con-

meetly reapposnted te the Fire problem.Osrsecordspealr.sforit_
and Police Commtsason by the self," Watson said about other

andacatalog, cal1475-5300,
The Evanston Art Center is locutest al 2603 Sheridan Road in

The North Park College Jazz
Ensemble will appear in concert
at 8:15 p.m., Thursday, May 11
in the college's Lecture Hall Anditorium,
Foster (5200 N,) and
great show!'
Kedsie (3200 W.) Aves., ChicaNibs North is located at 9800
N, Lawler Avenue, Skokie, jast go. Direcled by Joe LilI, the 11ensemble will perform
west of the Old Orchard Shop member
music by Billy Strayhorn, Prank
ping Center, Por further informaManteoth, Jeff Lowden and Faul
don, call 6736900
Desmond, The concert is free and

Garage sale
benefits parents

have devoted and dedicated their
lives to helpiog children achieve
academic excellence" during
Teacher Appreciation Week,

Evanston Art
Center begins
registration

Aurons Da nce Club

diteriam, Reseved seating is
fen-filled days Monday, July 3 $3.50 for studente and $4 for
when many working people will adults. A special free perfor-

St.

Lyon and Weber espreus the
need to galber all the pertinent

school has been reached and feels
that a demographic determinalieu as well as potential marketa-

at their annual tpring show,
praisedachoot parent consniittees "Dancing on SilverStreets". New
as outstanding in offering their this year is the addition ofboys
to
assistance fer the fend roi
the tiO-naember formerly all-girl
dance troupe,
Performances will be held at 8

also have a holiday, as well as ils
fmal day, Tuesday, July 4.
Many local people traditionalty spend Independence Day with
the legion people.
The rides/games/food and other tents of activities will be found
ou the legion grounds once agaln
as in the past, at 6140 Dempster

.

member, the Board selected mffery Deering, a Loyola University Associate Professor, te till oat
Shellac's term.
The Hyees issue has eves-shad-

wanitodisregaed theirconcerns,
The Aumris Dance Club of
The school wants the carnival Nllm
North plans Io salute the
to he like Niles Days and if it is 25th annivematy
of Niles North
not, they will re-evaluate. He

Legion Kr azy Daze
pia ns

from the development. A second,
billion-dollar office comptes

Continued from Page 3

"make special efforts to show
their support for teachers who

Photo by Lynne Rauser
"The Magician's Apprentice" was oneofhis books
that appeared on the Balde of the Books list, a librasy effertlegetchildren toread.

H ynes fate...

honing the impartiality of caucos
members.
Jeff Lyon, father of a Hynes
Co,ti.ued frumPagel
first
groder and sixth grader, wan
C.S,C., Principal ofNotre Dame, Priday and Satsrday. He masuone
of
two sitting members who
said "We're blessed with oar tains parking should be contained
decidednot
to seek the backing of
neighbors; we vaine our neigh- within school premises and
the
caucus.
Lyon, who han uerved
bars and we want so reassure points oat that music will not he
On
the
beard
for sis years, along
them we're doing all in our power "Itardreck", but polkas and of the
Io make it a smooth family '505 sud 'hot variety. Pather Mol- with Kathie Weber withdrew
from cuacas consideration May
event,"
mare emphasized he was avallaHe addressed the major peU- bIo al any point to meet with the t, but intends to seek re-election.
tien points, liquor service and' originator of the petition, hut as The two hoard members feel that
night hears, noling that, as in ofMay 8, they were unable to get the caucus' endorsement is conNitrn Days, an entertainment tent together. He recalled that freni lingent on whether the caudidate
opposes selling Hynes and consewing food, wine, beer and soda
the onset efptanning for the car-j vetting GolfJuniorlligh fer
aun
will he in an enclosed area (the nival, Notre Dame organizers
by
elementaty
stedents
as
well
as
foothall field) andthat access will
have worked in tandem with Vilbe monilored by Notre Dame Se- lage officials, with input from the
cority, volunleers and Village of- facilitators ofNites Days. He said

fidata to be sure pattons are 21
years or older, He emphasized

hearing in June, Residents fear
flooding problema would result

PAGE 45

and Devon Avenue area was with the community's pilot recysnagged by homeowners who cling program, scheduled te being later on. In addition, the feared theproject would decrease gin July 10. Discussion of that
builder would allocate 30,000 area property vaIncu. The devel- topic begun May 10. Es-aber frets
square feetofretail space. A four- Oper, Hiffrnan, Shuffer and Au- that Skokie is the appropriate
level parking deck, which has des-son expects to continue nego. fsest.choice relocation area but

dents.

Co,tûrned frumPagel
sinners ruled thatsech use for the thorne, Balmoral Pante and
maaufacwrieg disnict was with- Sportsman's Park.
in guidelines and the Plan Corntnter-Track most still apply le
mission wilt new mview the re- the Illinois Racing Board for a liquest.
If
approved,
the
cense lo operate an off-track belconsmissien would have te
ling facility. Arlington Park has
amend the carrent zoning ordi- outlined its Opposition lo the
nance to allow off-track betting Beard and a ruling is expected al
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:

ing in herserond term as an electservice; Debris H. Karlov, audi- . edhoard memberofDistrict2ø7,
visual clerk st Maine South, 17
"My SislerEillen" is the Maine
years of service; Madeline M. Sauth Adultj'layers' fient venture
Kerr, a cafeteria worker at Maine into the non-isntinical full-length
West, 12 years of service; production style, having pro.
JoAnne B. Mut000y, a secretary duced Broadway musicals for fifut Maine East, 12 years of ser- teen years attd one-act "reperto.
vice;JeunieB.Maus-ides,aasnch. IT' productions for eight. With

er aide ut Maine East, after 21
yearn of sas-vice; Camilla Mencinger, n paymll clerk at the dis.
trict office, 13 yenes of service,

the ability, effort, und laient compiled in this play, nut lo mentioe
the award-winning script, the

Ethel Ralsman, u secretary

utaff can be confident of a major
success in this enjoyshle comedy.

Maine East, 15 years of service,

ut

MASP hosed and production

)
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Cancellerj seléctéd
to lead parade

M-NASR

Stephan receives
Mallinckrodt Award

sponsors
art fair

The Morton Grove DaysCommittee, wbkh coordü
the
village's Independence Day
celebration, has chosen PhUlip
Concelleri as 19g9 Parade Mar-

Norois Shore resident Edmund
A. Slephan wilt receive the 1989

Maioc-Niles Associalion of t:rowo of Mailiocksndt Award
Special Recieation will host the May12.
7th annusI "Ails in she Park"arts
Mailinckrodl Coilegó of the
and crafts fair on Saturday, As- North Shore is honoring Slephun

ahal.

gust 26, at Hasrer Park, 6250

Dan Staackman, cammittee
prealdent, said Cancelled was
selected to henar his nasy contribuions to the conununiy during the 35-years he han lived in

Dempster in Morion Grove from

Phil isn't In the limelight,"

Morton Grove Or by callisg 9665522.

Staackmann said, hut he's dune
au much over the years tar the'
village."

The art fair will be a part of
Aagastfest'89 which will include
hoe enteriaiomens, food and kids

Included alnung Canceileri'u
cuntulbutiom and active participatien in the village are hin

memhersifip in the Marion Grove
Lisas Club, American Legion
Punt 134, Morton Grove Chamher
of Commerce and Industry -he is
n past president, Orchard Mental
Health Center - he in currenily a
board menuher and a putt president, und his heing the perrenial

annusurer at the American

Legiun Independence Day carnival.

carnival honshu.

Philip Caneellesj
Cancelioci was alsohonored for
his efforts in 1980 when he was
elected Morton Grove VIP.
Immediately following his
leading. the parade down Dernp51er Street, Cancelled plans on
taking the microphone ta rename
lois asmual announcing of the
parade and carnival events.

East Maine Township
General
Caucus
This past Spring's electian has
demunstrated how important an
infnrmed electorate is. The East
Maine Tnwnnhjp General Caucus

Is one of the principal organiza-

lions providing information to
residents of District 63 and 207
about candjdates for the school
boards in those districts.

The East Maine Township
General Caucus encouroges
qualified individuals to seek eiertiou tothe office otmember of the

school hourd of District 03 and
District 207. The Caucus not only
interviews und recommends or

endorses candidates, it actively
encourages individuals thought
to be qualified to appear before
Caucus and present their creden-

liais.
When the recommendation and
endorsement process is cornplete, the Caucus appelais an
Election COmmittee. The EIer-

lion COmmittee prepares and
distributes press releases au-

nouncing the recomrnendatiom
and endorsements of Causan. In
addition, the COmmittee can pro-

vide information and assistance
to candidates on how to organize
and run a campaign.

Taiman Insurance Services,

anne Seriteita, 434-3322, Ext.
2474.

daily respoosib il ides.

Mark has been a resident of

Glenkirk's Moraine facility since

organization in the district which
n community conscious and ac- August and soty considero the
lively concerned with puhlic otherresideoti a part of his famiwelfare isnprovements, (5) an ly. "There are really great people
organization whose headquarters at Moraine. It's like a family
are not located in the district bat here...we do a loo of thiegs toa majorityof which (consisting of getherandgoon special oolings,'
at least 25 members) lives in the Marksaid.
Moraine is a five unie upandistrict. Each organization appoints two delegates and two ment building desigoed and con.
alternates in nipresent it at someted io give adalis with mild
Caucus.
and moderato disabilities an op.
portonity
to
live
semiInterested organizations should indepeodesdy.
contact ca-olsairpersorn, Marion
"AtMoraine, weemphasize in.
Schmidt at 966-1173 or Slseryl dependent
living skills," esScisecter at 4y0-ll2?.

phoned Cathy Tissos, psogram

Coordinator at Moraine. "Xl's atmost like going away Io college.
We encourage residenti Io solve

their own pmblema-.wioh one

support, ofcouese. We want them
IO make decisions on their own
-and then acceptrespeniibitj for
thosedeciujons."

At Moraine,- Murk shares no
aparlinoent with three other men
and earls one is responsible for
cleaning, cooking and financing

I

LEGAL NOTICE

REQUEST FOR BID
The Village of NUes will he occepting sealed bids for:
ONE L4l°rOp COMPUTER
Seoledbldn will be arcephej onto NOON on May 23, 1989, at the
Village of t011en Office ai the Pur-

chasing Agent, 7601 MIlwaukee
Avenue, NUes, Illinois 648.

VAWE

Free Estimates

SIes . Snoba - bstsIIutIs.,
Hsuosg . AIr Cmdttlsnlsg
Canaseralal Retrigaratlos

General tnfermotlon and

SpecIfic iuntructjom canrerning
this request for proposal are
availahle at the OffIce of the Purchasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, NUes, Illinois.

Bids will be opened at the

6

PERRAjRE INCI

p.m. Beard of Trsistees meeting

7225 CaIdwell . Niles, illinois 60648

1989. Os- in the event suelo a
meeting is not held then at the
next regularly scheduled or

777-4888

SCIOd by Congress lass year toreIke welfare syssem. It

smooch previous Fedeal Law

(Tax Reform Act of 1986) which

mees self-discipline with their

the district, (4) any other

YORK®

P'rny Soppoet Act of 1988, en-

Cuntlnaedlrom Pagel
and developing apooitiveselfjm.
theirshare ofthe hilts. "Myroomago
and
increased
selfmaleo are a bunch ofgrext goys,"
confidence shahs evidentjuother Mark said, "They're she best
areas of their lives,"Wioeoiaa friends a goy coald over have. I
said. In fact, parenss have noticed
them a lot,' he added with a
that the athleses have a geeater love
umile. 'It makes me feet eeally
Concentration level and abose good that t have a tot of people

aren, (2) an active homeowner sr
civic Organization in the area
with 25 member families, (3) a
church or synagogue located in

7SlOMhlwaukee Avenue, f011en, Il-

mois 60646 on Tuesday, May 23,

special Board Meethsg.

_

_

_

aroand me who care
Maek's rootconaiss support his

athletic challenge and will even
lend ahelpiog hand when Mark is
away al compeddons. Mike Wiley, one of Mark's roommates,

helps cook and will even do

gone al the Special Olympic

1

required that taxpayers show the

SSN on their retains for

any

ciaimeddependmtage5or0I
Under the new Law, we enti-

male that at least half the children
age 2 through 4 will need SSN's.
Many children already have
SSNo for Savings hoods or other
fmaneialìransacdons by the time
they- reach age 1. For enample,

from October 1, 1987, through
September 30, 1968, uearty 2.5
million Social Security carda

Chore Boy
Copper Puff
Ideal for pots, pays, ovevs avd

know that itis very convenient to
oblato an SSN for their children
simply by utilizing our ton-free
number, dväitable24 hours a day.
Calla made-to our toil-free nom-

ber, i-600-2345.SSA, between
lbs hours of 7 a.m, and 7 p.m.

free of charge.

Like any competitive athlete,
Mark's dedication and penerveranCeloexcel inthe spoelof down.
hill skiing has influenced his out.
look un life. "I one a lot of pelensial with M&k,' Wiseman asid.
"He has developed a ohaeper,
cleanersechnique andhas learned

thai ifhe fallu, he masoget op and
keep on going. 1 hupa he carries
that lesson wilh him theonghoot
his lifetime,'

back to you ned moue an SSN
card for the child, usually within
2weeks,
AH individuals steurged to get
Social Security cards for their dependenti before the end of 1989
so that they do not have lo worry
about this matter when they file
their tax returns nent year.
:Ayoue age 18 or older apply-

ing Tor an original SS14 must aSp-

ply in person at a Social Secunty
office.
--

I

,_I

U.S. Flag Set

8967

l,roludw 2½' o 4' polysuler flag, 2.
occise veto1 le, eog!eorrrovseet,
reetrl brock & iefoevodoe sheet.

I ,Fgftq)'

COUPON

99

88

1LMET/LAWNLITE

Little Pinymute

s7gs5,
iqtoo.

a,,00sr.e:v rte,,,o5o,tIC,,Oav

PAT!

30192

Ice Chest
O,d

2-

W:h,gdotd&pu,boio,

I

¿'I
SALE

99

gedperlerercocofc,ye,d&d,ic,,coyesocri.

99

Crescent
2t734

Smokey Joe

8" Adjustable
Chrome Wrench

The idoa po,celsr keSle o,
pisrics, camdngan d ,ro,e.

SS''

NOW

SAVE AN
EXTRA 20%
U-DO-IT STORE
ONLY

Ace
Flood Light
75 Or 150 colI flood Suhl pec:doe quohly. e,g-

elcose. DesSe pIo5c e,Aror.

wcbcr

0N

A person applying for a number for achild will need evidence

certificate and U.S. immigrution
docsmcntcan he used to establish
Not unlike any eveno, high ageandlawful alienstalus.
Evidence of a child's identity
coula are involved with sending a
learn of33 Io California. The lili- can include daycure and medical
unis M®erican Legion condoned records, insurance policies, and
a fond raiser and dosaled $47 (10f) certain other documents. Form
Io the Illinois Special Olympic Ss-5 lists evidence shahs acceptteam, aceoedisg to Wiseman. able.
These documenti, along math a
This donation funded the learn's
uniforms, eqaipmeno, teaming completed application, can be
schools and some ofihe traveling mailed in a poe-addressed envelenpenueu. Midway Airlines will opwhichwffl be sent to you when
be providing round trip teanspor- you cull for un appticution form.
tation Io the Iniemaijonsi Games, Once the documenta huye been
exasuined, we will mail them

I
I

57550

Forno SS-5, ApplicatIon for a Sorial Security Card.

uf die child's age, identity, and
U.S. citizenship or lawful alien
status. A public birth ceriificale
can be used us evidence of both
age and citizenship for a person
born is the U.S. For a foreignbeen individual, a foreign birth

488

I

Designed for vosivruvr support
& sowfort. Tough, durable rosir I
wnterial wort armi, chip or devi. I

II

stoves. Pods vevsr rust or shred.

to apply, and ask for a copy of

-

IUSWSUISlResin
Monoblock Chair

were issued to children age 1 asid
under and 1.6 million cards were
issued to children age 2 through
4. However, thatslillieavesan euIimaled2.7 million children age2
throagh 4 who will need an SSN

anderthenewlaw,
Parenti will be pleased to

59

7

.

by a live operator. After hours,
Games. "I am resi psood of my caller can leave a message whicha
roommate, MIre said like a
will be answered the next basiprosdpaenoi.
- ness day.
Roo Lewisbak, another roomGenerally, people who wish to
mate, shaees Mike's oensisuenos.
oblain
SSN's for childece can do
I think Mark did a good job as
everything
by phone and musi.
this year's composition. It took a
They
can
call
our toll-free nunslot ofguis." Both Mike and Ron
berlorequestinforniationon
how
will parlicipale is the Spring

Special OlympicOames onMay 6.
Paeticipation in the games does
not Come withoul long bonn of
training and a Eue sense of desticasino to the sport. The Illinois
Special Olympics set np a 23
week condidoolag program load.
ing np so the Slab Games. The
teaming peogeam helps improve
the ashleoe's overall coordination,
cardiovascolar and filions levels.
Itencoaeages each one ofthenu to
be in the best pouaible physical
condition, Wisencas said.

I

SUPER SPRING BUYS

each business day, Monday
throngb Friday, will be answered

Mark's chores for him while he is

I

- Edmund AStephnn

Social Security
numbers for children

-

must he (i) a parent-teacher
organization in the District 63

'coos M.q

aoces a life ofscrvice with his caroot.

Glenkirk resident...

In orderto qualify for membership in the East Maine Township
General Caucus an organization

I

wasied to presest the award to
someone who successfully bal-

Inc. (TISI), an uffiliale ofTaimau Next year when you file your
Home Federal Savings and Loan
tax
return, you will nerd lo show
Association, will sponsor a "Saying + Interest O Taxm" semioar the Serial Security number
at Talman's Irving Past office,- (SSN) of any claimed dependent

Reservalions forthis freesemi.
Oarmay be made by callisg Mari-

Caucus also nets aside a small
usnount of funds whith may be
used by the endsrsed and recornmended candidates on apro-rate
basis for campaign enpenses octually incurred.

The Stellar Plustm high efficiency gas furnace with
add-on air conditioning io the heart of your York
dealer's Total Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in
eveoy room
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. High efficiency SEER cooling
and APUE heating ratings
. These new furnaces have an
AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

SAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Taiman sponsors
tax-saving
seminar

w

-

presidcnL
She explaioed that the college

4901 W, Irving Park Road, on age2orolder.
Thunday,Maylf,aoløa.m.
This is a requiremeot of the

York makes you feel good inside

'o'

D

with this prestigious award at the

annual Crown of Malliscksndt
9a.m.-5p.m.
Award Dinocr at Easter HealthExhibitors itheresIed in dis- careCorpoationisOrertleld.
playing their work cas regisser at
"Ho io a man for othen," said
OlseM-NASRoffice, 9400 Oriole, Sr. Patrice Nolerman, MGNS

Morton Grove.
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ON OUR LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES

svsFI sod tghtwagbt 14 lIZ
dis. all' vokus s500rg

Sed l,eo:ed ood drop-Forged ,:esl
cor,,:ruclo, ,,il, ch,oee plor,,rg.

Su ick or, d e esy.

397

999.
Reinforced
Garden Hose

74557

AcE

Ceiling Painter

5,555 salue, ruaturi ra double
rnir,Io,ced 5,5 cord WiIh high

Rsooh higi, ,eells eed oeisegs

bu,sr,e,lstarouard b,ess

,eith 4-Feel solee, ¡or pote.
Shielded rolle,elie,ieere,,per-

ocuplirgi. 05 dia o 70h.

re re . Eeey.oleee fe, re-use.

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

u .Do IT

We will mulch any contpolilors nale price on any merchandise in aluch, copy of ad required.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

6 92- 5570

.

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

ORTON GROVE

.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TOLIMITQUANTITIES

ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALES ENDS 5-17-89

965.3666

.2
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DUNKIN' DOÑUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

TTIEDTJGLE ThURSDAY MAY11 1989

-

.:
NOWOPEN!
:-:
7 7525 N Harlem Avenue

Nues, Illinois
(CORNER OF MILWÀUKEE& HARLEM) I

Hours Sun Thurs 5 a m 10 p m
Fri.Sat. 5 a.m-li p.m.

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUAJ!

.. CALLUSFOR
DISCOUNT INFORMATION
AONLARGEORDERS
.

.

.

Dozen Donuts
One Coupon per customer per visit. Offers cannot
be combin9d Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not

included. Good Only At: 7525N.Harlem Ave.,
NUes, IL. (Corner of Milwaukee & HarlemAves.)

647-7621

.

One Coupon per customer per visit. Offers cannot
be combined. Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not
included. Good Only At: 7525 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nues, IL. (Corner of Milwatjkee .& Harlem Aves.)

Offo, Good

.-

SAVE

:7

.Donut Hole Treats
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ONEAT THE REGULAR PRICE

DUNKIN'

thfl Juno 30th

SAVE

i

t=:h

DoNuTrH::.

ItL worth the trip.

SAVE

.

-j

SAVE

.

ORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

